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■IICELU5IROVB. 

I 
Acts gently on the 

Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
lEANses the System 

^EFFECTUALLY 
O' £$^®Tc 

OVERCOMESiijrf® *' rf£. 
hABlTUAlCONSTlPATION 1UAU PERMANENTLY 

Bur the GENUINE MANT O By 

(3uIvKNIA|Tg,Syrvp<S 
fOtaAUB»Auo»jo44nL»«u SOL rtavntb 

THE OXFORD, 
Fryeburg, Me. 

Greatly improved, and under new 

management. Special **tes for Juuo 
and early July. 
jel'JUO-lp FRANK PLUMMER, Prop. 

•-♦ 

Kitchen nntl ralite Cutlery. 
Broad Knives, Butcher Knives, 

Potato Knives, French Cook 
Knives, Knives and Forks in 20 

patterns, Stag Handled Carvers and 

Forks, from 7«» cents to better ones 

In silk lined Cases. 

Celluloid, Kubber, Ivory, Cellu- 
loid and Pearl Handle Knives, with 
Plated Knivei, Forks and Spoons, 
reliable goods. 

Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
•-• 

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 

31 Exchange Street. 

I list Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Am>ekson. Chas. C. Adams. 
dec is Thus. J. Little. ip eodtf 

TIMELY r ... 
raut Unaht-». 

Po. Hellebore. 
THDiPO Insect Powder, 

UrluiJa Whale Oil Soap and IWI IWVI other insecticides, 

F°H WORTHY DlalufrcIsnU 1 f 1111 

Copperas, A Ei 
Sulphur Candles, v r 

Chloride Lime, wt rv rss'rs 
Carbolic Acid, etc. JJU 11% 

HU UAY FOR 
a ila nMI The Kitchen and 

& SONa« Floor Paints, 
V arms has, 

Middle Street. M$£w"wute. 

ROOSEVELT GOING WEST. 
New York, June ST.—Governor Roose- 

velt will leave this city on Friday next 
for Oklahoma, arriving there on the 
evening of July a, to attend the reunion 
of the Rough Riders. He will leave 
Oklahoma on July S and return to New 
York. 

The Governor expects to make no set 

political speeches on his trip although 
he will undoubtedly be called upon to 

speak at the different plaoes at whluh he 
Duty stop. 

HILL NOMINATED. 
Big Gathering of Republican Leaders 

at Bangor Yesterday- 

I, -.-.-^Tl 

OK. JOHN F HILL. 

Proceedings of Convention—Lat- 
est Political Gossip. 

tBPTCHI. TO THE mu.] 

Bangor, June 27.—For a convention at. 
which there was no contest, never has 
there been a more enthusiastic gathering 
of the Republicans of Maine than that 
which this ufternoon selected the lion. 
John F. Hill of Augusta to be the next 
Governor of Maine. It was a convention 
attended by both the Senators of the 
stute and three of the the four Congress- 
men. These eminent gentlemen addressed 
a magnificent audience. There were 

present over 1300 of the 1600 and more 

delegates and in addition In the crowd- 

ed hall sat hundreds of the party leaders 
from all over the state. 

It was a convention whioh applauded 
and cheered and waved hats and Hags 
As a presiding officer Mr. Frye enlivens 
proceedings with a running fire of com- 

ment which contains so many bright say- 
ings that the audienoe is kept in good 
humor. Of the men who addressed the 
convention, however, It was Congress- 
man Littlefield who received the great- 
est attention. The delegates cheered 
him when he appeared. They shouted 
his name when they wanted to hear hint 

speak and they cheered him again and 
again when he answered their oalls. 
That Hr. Hill will be a popular candi- 

date, the warmth of his reception today 
leuves no doubt. He came at the end of 
a three hours’ session, but the delegates 
were all waiting and they gave him a 

royal send off. 
Portland was well represented, for In 

addition to the delegates the Lincoln 
olub came over 150 strong, under the lead- 
ership of Col. John D. Pnndable. The 
arrival of the olub at noon was one of 

the events of the day. Headed by the 

American Cadet band the olub marched 
to the Bangor house, and then waited 

until Senators Frye and Hale appeared 
on the balcony. Thu cheers whioh the 

club gave made the welkin ring. Then 
the Senators were serenaded and after 
that, wherever you went In the crowded 

streets, the badges of the Lincoln club 
were conspicuous. The badges announced 
that the bearers were for Hon. John F. 

Hill for Governor, and that they be- 
longed to the Linooln club of Portland. 
In addition to these announcements the 
Igulges were adorned with the plctures of 
Lincoln. 

The arrival of the Lincoln olub was 

not the only event of the early hours of 
the day. All the forenoon the hotels 
were crowded. Delegates and visitors 
came pouring in from all directions. 
Senator Frye was a central figure and 

spent much of the forenoon In the office 
of the Bangor house and on the sidewalk 
by the door. Dr. Hill was kept busy as 

he had been the day before receiving the 
well wishes of his fnends. During the 
forenoon Congressmen Allen and Little- 
field arrived and were warmly greeted. 

Prominent among the well-known men 
who gathered In groups on street cor- 

ners and in the hotel lobbies, was Gen. 
S. D. Leavitt of Fastport, who came as 

a delegate. Gep. Leavitt’s former po- 
sition of leadership in the Maine Demo- 

cracy gave to his presence here today a 

significance which the crowds were not 
slow to realize The General smilingly 
greeted a Bangor reporter who sought 
an interview: 

“How is it, General, that the Demo- 
cratic Mayor of Eastport is a delegate to 
the Republican state convention?” asked 
the reporter. 

“Not the Democratic Mayor,” respond- 
ed Mr. Leavitt, “1 was the Citizens' can- 

didate.” 
“Well, how did you happen to go over 

to the Republican party?” was the next 

question put by the interviewer. 
“Didn’t go over The Republican par- 

ty came to me,” and the smiling East- 
port man shot skyward in the hotel ele- 
vator leaving the Interviewer in the midst 
of a knot of laughing bystanders. 

In a recent national administration, 
the so-oalled "Grandfather's Hat” played 
a prominent part. The hat which was 

prominent today was also white and it 
surmounts the snowy looks of the Hon. 
John D. Hopkins. 

Mr. Hopkins stands over six feet in 
height, he is 84 years old and as spry as 

a cricket and with the white hat or one 

like it. he has been to nearly all of the 

Republican national conventions, so that 
when he strolled into the ollioe of the 
Bangor house, he shared with the Sena- 
tors, the Governor and the Governor to- 
be in the impromptu receptions of the 
morning. 

Mr. Sylvester Bartlett, who Is 78 years 
young, came with a large delegation 
from Dr. Hill's native town of Eliot. 

The nomination of a candidate for Gov- 
ernor being equivalent to an election, 
there is already talk concerning the next 

Chief Magistrate's military household, 
and a number of gentlemen have been 
discovered who according to report,would 
not be averse to placing military titles 
before their names and the gold laced 
uniforms on their manly forms. 

Among those willing to bear the weight 
of swords and epaulets are John S. Hyde 
of Bath, who, next January, may be 

made a lieutenant-colonel; H. B. Austen 
of Phillips and Dr. E. B. Sanger of Ban- 
gor who is willing to serve as surgeon- 
general. Dr. Stinger is not the only as- 

pirant for that position, however. Sur- 
geon General Mayberry oi Gov. Powers's 
stall is understood to be willing to wear 

his uniform during the next four years. 
These gentlemen, If appointed, will huve 
what may be called honorary positions. 
The working member of the staff, Ad- 
jutant General John T. Richards, has 
been so popular and successful in the per- 
formance of his exacting duties and 
looked uftor the welfare of the Maine 
troops during the Spanish war with 
such painstaking care that his reten- 
tion In ollioe is a foregpne conclusion. 
Col. E. C. Farrington, Inspector of rifle 
practice is ano&er man in the right place 
aud will continue to hold that position. 

Hon. Orainandel Smith of Litchfleld is 

to be the state treasurer. His selection 
for that office will make a vacancy in the 
post of private secretary to the Governor, 

and N. 8. Pnrlngton, Esq now mes- 

senger to the Governor and Con noli, Is 
mentioned for the post. Mr. Purtngton 
ha* a wide acquaintance and would 
make a good man for the place. The 
Governor also ha* a military secretary, 
who Is a member of the staff and for this 
position Mr.Frederick H. Parkhurst, the 

young Bangor man who has played a 

prominent part In the politics of the 
oounty and has served several terms In 
the legislature, Is understood to be a can- 

didate. 
Other coming events cist their shadows 

before. At the next session of the legis- 
lature, Hon. George M. Beiders of Port- 
land will be elected attorney general. 
Four years ago Mr. Beiders was a candi- 
date against Uon.W. T. Haines of Water- 
vtlle and came within a-few votes of win- 
ning out, Blnoe then he has been the 

only candidate and hit election Is as- 
sured. Today there has appeared a can- 

didate to suooeed Mr. Beiders four years 
hence. Mr. Bertram L. Bmlth of Patten, 
the present oounty attorney of Penob- 
soot oounty, announces that be Is an as- 

pirant for the higher plaoe. Mr. Bmlth 
argues that as Penobscot has not fur- 
nished an attorney-general since 1*78, the 
claims of ths oounty should be consid- 
ered, but It 1* yet too early to say how 
many other gontlomen may appear as 

contestants against Mr. Bmlth. 
Straws are eagerly grasped at tho time 

of a convention. The fact that Michael 
Clark remains the Aroostook member 
of the state committee without a contest 
was the subject of comment. Two years 
ago Mr. Clark hod a competitor In Mr. 
Thomas Phalr of Presque Isle and the 
contest was a lively ono. This year the 

plaoe was not contested and there ore 

thoce who see In this state of things 
signs of a coming event. The Aroostook 
Republicans who belong to the wing of 
the party headed by Gov. Powers, sup- 
port Mr. Clark. Mr. Boutelle will be 

re-elected to the next Congress. Two 
years henoe a new man may represent 
the district. The selection of Mr. Clark 
for the county's place on the state oom- 

ratttee, It is argued, is not without its 
significance. Gov. Powers will be a can- 

didate to succeed Mr. Boutelle and It 
looks now os if he and his friends con- 

trolled the political affairs of the great 
northern county. 

Another bit of talk heard in the crowd 
was the rumor that Mon. W. W. Stetson 
of Auburn, the state superintendent of 
schools, would bo a candidate for gover- 
nor to succeed Gov. Hill, Mr. Stetson 

had nothing to s*y about the matter, 
however, and so fxu* the form has not 

been taken very seriously. There has 

also been stem* talk of Hon. Waldo 
Pettingill of Kumfurd Falls, but neither 
of these movement.' is likely to keep the 
Hon. William T. Cobb of Kockland 
awake o'nights. 

THE DELI *ES ASSEMBLE. 

Ii, was long bof»»re the hour for the con- 

vention that the hall began to fill, while 
the American Cadet bund and the Ban- 
gor band from opposite oomers of the 
gallery took turns in playing oopular 
and inspiring airs. W*hcn Chairman 
Manley at last rapped for order, he 

looked down upon a gathering that 

tilled every *dtot on the floor and in the 
galleries of the great hall. Before this 
there was a burst of applause when Sena- 

\ tors Frye and Hale and Qoveuor Pow- 

j ere appeared upon the platform, but the 
cheers lirst mingled with the applause 
when the tall form of Congressman Lit- 
tleileld was seen as ho entered the hail 
on the floor. A moment later when he 

appeared on the platform,the cheers broke 
out again and Hags were waved, while 
from the piaftorm the inombex*a of the 
convention could be seen craning their 
necks to get a good look at the represen- 
tative from the second district. 
A moment later, Chairman Manley of 

the state committee, called the conven- 

tion to order and the call was read by 
Hon. Byx*on Boyd, secretary of the com- 

mittee. Then divine blessing was Invoked 
by the Rev. John S. Penman of Ban- ! 

gor. Mr. Manley announced the list of 
ollioers. lie was interrupted by a burst 
of applause when he namel Senator 
Frye as the temporary chairman. The 
list Is as already printed. 

Mr.Manley spoke briefly In introducing 
Canut/ip Kri’M lit* UHifl* 

SPEECH OF HON. J. H. MANLEY. | 
Gentlemen of the Convention—Maine : 

hue always held n commanding position I 

among the states of our Union. From ! 
the days when It passed from a district; 
to a State to this hour, It has been potent 
anil iniluentlal far beyond what Its popu-1 
lation would warrant. In shaping, oon- 

trolling, leading public airair» With Its 
long list of Illustrious governors; Its 
state officials; the high order of Its ju- 
diciary; the patriotic ardor and fidelity 
of its military and naval officers and 
oommanders; the distinguished men It 
has always kept In the Ifouse of Repre- 
sentatives at Washington; Its list of 
statesmen from the days of John Holmes 
anti John Chandler, who have represented 
It In the Senate of tho United States, 
we can say without boasting, U has not 
been matched by any State Ui this Union. 

Maine has furnished to the nation a 

vice president, oablnet officers, chief jus- 
tice of the supreme court, associate 
justices of the great tribunal, military 
and nuval heroes aud commanders, min- 
isters representing the United States to 
foreign countries, Presidents of the 
United States Senate, Speakers of the 
House of Representatives whose bril- 
liant and marvelous careers have never 

been equalled lu the history of our gov- 
ernment. 

Its legislatures have elected, slnoe 
Maine entved the Union, eighteen 
United $tate5 Sefiatorj. Its governors 
have Appointed three senators to fill tem- 
porary vacancies, one of whom was after- 
ward elected by tim legislature. The 
twenty gentlemen, Vhp nnve at some 

period of our history filled these high 
offices, were all men of qommandhig abil- 
ity, of pure patrldtlsiri, oi £feat lutellee- 
*u tal force, ilfiVOten Vo the welfare, the 
development and prosperity of our great 
State- Eight of them had been mrnibers 
of the House of Representatives; tour of 
them governors; all of them had served 
the State In various ways and In many 
public positions. 

The State has a right to point to them 
with pride, and to contemplate their 
lives with admiration. 

It Is a matter of peculiar gratification 
Continued on (Second Page, 

PROBABLY SAVED. 
It is Supposed Belief Expedition Has 

Reached Admiral Seymour. 

Heliographed He Could Only Hold 
Out Two Days. 

Americans and British First to En- 
ter Tien Tsin. 

Russians Stormed Arsenal and Sustained 

Greatest Loss. 

London, June 28, 8.20 a. m.—The com- 

posite brigade of 2800 men who raised the 
investment of Tien Tsln and pushed on 

to help Admiral Seymour, has probably 
saved him but the news has not yet 
reached Che Foo, the nearest wire point. 
The last steamer arriving at Che Foo 
from Taku brought this message dated 
Tien Tsin, Monday, June 23: 

“The Russian general in command of 
the relief force had decided, in view of 
Saturday’s heavy fighting and mnrcnlng 
that one day's rest for the troops was 

essential and that the advance should 
not be resumed until today. 

Meanwhile came Admiral Seymour’s 
heliograph that his position was desper- 
ate and that he could only hold out two 

days. The rallef sku*te<l at dawn today 
(Monday.) Saturday’s lighting began at 

daybreak. The allied forces opened with 

saven of the Terrible’s 4-7 naval guns, 
six Held guns and numerous machine 
guns, the firing being at long range. 
They continued to advanoo steadily, the 
Chinese artillery replying. The guns of 

the allies were more skilfully handled 
and put the guns of Chinese out of ac- 

tion one by one, the Chinese retreating 
about noon. There was keen rivalry 
among the representatives of the various 

nations as to which should enter Tien 
Tsin Hrst; and the Americans and Brit- 
ish went in neck and neck. The Rus- 
sians stormed the arsenal, thereby sus- 

taining the largest losses. 
Several thousand Japanese huve left 

Taku for Tien Tsin and altogether 13,000 
Japanese have landed. The international 
troop* now aggregate nearly 20,000 and 

Japan is preparing to send 20,000 more. 

With British, American and other troops 
ordered to go probably sixty thousand 
men will be available in a month. 

WITH MINISTERS. 
Peklu Relief Pores Kutreuehed Eight 

Miles from Tlcu Tain. 

Washington, June 87.—The following 
cablegram was received at the navy de- 
partment late this afternoon: 

“Che Foo, June 87. 
“Secretary Navy, Washington: 

"Pekin foroe and ministers report ed 
with Pekin relief expedition entrenched 
eight miles from Tien Tsin. 

(Signed) “Kempff." 

ADVISED TO LEAVE. 
Foreign Legations Ordered Out of 

Pekin. 

London, June 37, 8.47 p. m.—The for- 
eign oltloe ha* i**ued the following tele- 

gram received from Mr. W. R. Carle*, the 
British consul at Tien Tain, undated but 

probably sent June 34 and forwarded 
from Che Foo, June 37: 

“A note ha* been received by the com- 

missioner of customs here from Inspector 
General Hart (Sir Robert Hart) at Pe- 
kin, dated June 19, stating that the for- 
eign legations had been advised to leave 
Pekin within twenty-four hours.” 

MINISTERS LEAVE PEKIN. 
Tbs News Causes Crest ltellef at 

Washington. 

Washington, June 87.—The develop- 
ments of the day respecting China were 

Important and interesting. The Chinese 
minister’s report of the departure of the 
foreign ministers and their gunrds from 
Pekin greatly relieved the officials here, 
who took It as the first tangible evidence 
that the Imperial government had a full 
ealizatlon of .the enormity of permitting 

the ministers to come to personal harm 

and were thus undertaking as far as lay 
In their power to observe the amenities 
of International exchange. 

The keenest interest Is shown by the 
officials to learn the conditions under 
Which the ministers left Pekin. 

Minister Wu’s despatch was ominous- 
ly silent on that point and|.though the 
minister himself maintains almost obsti- 
nately his oonlldenod In the non-existence 
of a state of war. It Is generally admit- 
ted that it will be difficult to accept his 
conclusion if it shall transpire that the 

| Pekin government Itself has sent the 
ministers away with th.'tr pass ports, 
or what may come to the same thing 
with a guard as safe conduct. 
ITALIAN SHIPS ORDERED TO 

CHINA. 
Rome, June 27.—The Italian armored 

cruiser Vettor Pisanl and the protected 
cruisers Strum boll and Vesuvlo have been 
ordered to Chinese waters. 

(COMMUNICATION WITH SEYMOUR. 
Lon Ion, June 27.—A special from 

Shanghai dated last evening, says that 
communication with Admiral Seymour 
was opened by the Tien Tsin relief force 

Sunday. Admiral Seymour was at that 
time said to be ten miles from Tien Tsin. 
Three hundred of tht* members of his i 
pjirty were reported sick and wuu nded, 
and only a few bad been killed. They ! 
were short of provisions and returned 
without rescu ing the legations. 
MISSIONARIES IN SA FE PLACE, j 
Boston, June 27.—The American Board 

today received despatches which *ive a«- 

| suranoe that its missionaries it Pang 
Chunng have been escorted safely to' 

j Tsinnan, a city of tin province of Shang i 
Tung on the Yellow river, 170 miles south I 
of Tien Tsin. 

This news came in a cable despatch ! 
from Dr. II. D. Porter, who is head of 
the Pang Chuung mission. 
THE ENTRANCE INTO TIEN TSIN. 

Parle, Junj 87 —10 a. m —The French 
consul general at Shanghai, telegraph ing 
under date of yesterday, announces that 
the ullied troops have entered Tien Tsin. 
He states also that the foreign ministers 

j have departed from Pekin for the north 

j accompanied by Chinese escorts, it is 
supposed that they are headed for Shang- 
hai, Kouen, following the course of the 

great wall. The telegram adds that the 
Viceroy of Nankin and the Viceroy of 
Tchang Vtchetong have informed the j 
consul of the French government that j 
they are protecting the interests of some 

of the missionaries and some of the for- 
eign merchants in that region. 

A Yang Tse telegram of the same date 
states that the French consul at Chefoo ! 
confirms the news of the deliverance from 
Tien Tsin and the fact that the foreign 
ministers left Pekin under an esoort. 

SENT TO HONG KONG. 

Paris, June 27.—The French minister 
of murine M. De Lanessun, has received 
a cablegram from Capt. Dorjere, direo 
tor of the French arsenal at Foo Coo, say- 
ing that he has sent to Hong Kong all 
the women and children connected with 
the French mission at the arsenal. 

THE WEATHER. 

-T—f— --k : I 

Boston, June 27.—Local forecast: Fair 
and continued warm weather Thursday 
ana Friday; light to fresh westerly 
w-lnds. 

Washington, June 27.—Forecast for 
Thursday and Friday for New England: 
Showers and cooler weather Thursday; 
Friday showers; brisk southwesterly 
winds and s quails. 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 

Portland, Juno 27, 1900. — The local 
weather bureau records the following: 

8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.671: thermome- 
ter, 68 0; dew point,68; rel. humidity,71; 
dlrectlou of the wind, SW; velocity of 
the wind, 9; state of weather, cloudy. 

8 p. ni.—Barometer. 29.542; thermome- 
ter, 81.0; dew point, 08; rel. humidity, 64; 
dlrectloh of the wind, SW; velocity of the 
wind, 0; state of weather, It rain. 

Maximum temperature. IK); minimum 
temperature, 60; mean temperature, 75; 
maximum wind velocity. 24 S; precipi- 
tation—24 hours, trace. 

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
I The agricultural department weather 

bureau for yegtertfay, June 27, taken at 1 
p. in., nicridnn time, the observation for 
his section being given In this order: 
Tenipemture, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 

Boston, 80.SW, eldv; New York.7ft.8W, 
rain; Philadelphia, fft. 8, cloudy; Wash* 
ington, 84 degrees, 8W,partly cloudy;A1- 
Imny, SB. 8. char; Buffalo. 70, SW, 
cloudy ; Detroit, 78, W.p cloudy;Chicago, 
78, W.p cloudy; St. Paul, 84, NW, clearj 
Huron. Dak 84,N W, clear; Bismarck, 
74. NW, ck*ar; Jacksonville, 84, 
cloudy. 

KILLED AN AMERICAN. 

In Cuba This Is Not Considered a 

Crime. 

Havana, June 27.—A Cuban policeman 
who recently killed an American named 
Welsh, and against whom evidence was 

apparently complete In the opinion of 
army officers and others who saw the 
whole affair, has just been aoqultted by 
the judges In circumstances so extraordi- 
nary that Governor General Wood will 
order an investigation. The fiscal said 
the case had been completely proved and 
he demanded * sentence of 14 years. 

Americans In Havana yo very indig- 
nant over what they claim is a studied 
ottemot to show the Cubans that It ifl 
no crime to kill an American. 

NOT WANTED HEUB. 
The chief of police of Burlington, >%., 

yesterday wired the police authoritDfl 
of this city that he had arrested a mas 
in that city on the charge of having staJ* 
en a horse and team. The man gave hit 
name as George Milo, and stated that he 
had been employid by a man named 
Milo Douglass, who lived a mile outside 
of Portland. The case was investigated 
at this end and nothing was could tie 
found regarding any such man. Later 
in the day the Burlington authorities 
telephoned that the team had been 
Identified as that of a man who lived 
a few miles outside of Burlington. 
m ■ a -e-—; 

Waitt and Bond’s 

BLACKSTONE 
CIGAR 

The Leading 
10c Londre 

in the woria. 
Known Everywhere. 

QUALITY 
COUNTS. 

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.. 
Manufacturers and dealers In al! kinds of 
Portland cement go ds. office 117 Kcnnebeo 
street, opposite p. Si K. depot. Estimates giv- 
en on Ar'ltk'tal Stone sidewalks. Privnwavs, 
Floors, etc. Cement Harden Horners furnished 
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaetl.nl 
guaranteed. 
A. W. HIGGINS, ItOUEHT LUCAS. 

OfShMip 

THEY ARE « 
INDEED BEAUTIES! 
It (s our belief that you w! 1 agrev 

with us when you look at our line of 

Ladies’ Goif Bools are something 
NEW, vt BY Nuujiy and quite CUM- 
FOKTAULK. 

They are Just the thing for lady golf 
ri.-vVF.KS, having IU»k Sole# and 
ltii.du t air Top*. Price, f v.uo. 

JSnttSZ Outing Shoes.oilh. 
Leather and Canvas bound for S*L3o. 
Also a VFUY FINK TKADK in UumU 
Calf, with Lubber Suits. Price 93.00. 

CENTER & MCD0WELL, 
539 C'oiiKrcsi SlreH. 

BROWN BLOCK. JunlSdlflsp 

Struck in the Eye 
by a piece of wood, could not bo given 
as the excuse for a black eye if BEN- 
SON'S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL 
was used in place of wood for kindling 
fires. Buy a BIG 10c BAG of auy 
Grocer and savo money._ 

(TALK No. 23L) 

CHAINS. 
There are a great many varieties 

of eye-glass chains upon the market. 
The most convenient form for ladies 
who wear their glasses constantly is 
the hair-pin chain. This chain fast- 

ens in the tiack hair and is not liable 
to get caught and pull your glasses 
off. Then there is the “Ivory ball” 
chain to hang over the ear and the 
gentlemen’s ear chain. For people 
who use their glasses only for reading 
or shopping, th-re is the long chain 
with pin and hook for hanging the 

glasses upon the dress. I have a large 
assortment of these chains in solid 

gold and gold plate. They Include all 
the latest styles and patterns. 

A. M. WENTWORTH, 

Pi ‘uclical Optician, 
510 1-1 Congreai SI. 

m. toi p. u 
m 10 a p. at 



Gen. RhihHc lias Skirmish 
With Boers. 

Gen. Buller’s Telegraph 
Wires Cut. 

The Compact of Comnundant Re 
Wet and Gen. Botha. 

Kruger Still At Macha- 

dodorp. 

Loudon l’»peis Filled With Hos- 

pital Scandal. 

London, Juno 28—4.30.—Gen. Sir lieslie 
Bundle had a sharp artillery and title 
skirmish near Smekal Friday with a 

large force of entrenched Boors. He de- 
clined to attack them. This Is the only 
fr.'sh lighting reported. 

The Boor outposts north?ast of Pretoria 
are busy. The telegraph wires between 
Stinderton and New Castle were cut 

Sunduy and Sir Itedvors Buller had to 

resort to heliograph. 
Commandant Do Wet with 3X)0 men 

ami time guns, is moving northeast In 

the Orange river colony. It Is understood 
that he and Commandant General Botha 

entered Into a compact mat neither 

w ould surrender 8 3 long as the other was 

In the Held. 
Twelve thousand rifles, all told, have 

Leen surrendered to the British. 
President Kruger is still at Machado- 

dorp. 
The exposures regarding the hospitals 

in South Africa have made a great sen- 

sation in Kngland They began w ith 
three columns of restrained language 
in the Times yesterday from Mr. W. A. 

Burdett-Coutts, Conservative members 

of Parliament for Westminister. Ills 
disclosures have been widely reproduced 
anti they are supplemented this morn- 

ing with denunciatory telegrams and 
interviews from survivors and army 
medical men. 

A news agency despatch from Cape 
Town says: 

“Certain revelations point to mal- 
feasance in connection with the supplies 
of comforts for the sick and wounded/* 

ON A SINGLE ISSUE. 

National Prohibitionists Will Fight It 

Out on Hum 4aesllon. 

Convention Hall, Chicago, June 37.— 
The Prohibition party will make its 

national campaign this year upon a plat- 
form of a single issue, the liquor traffic, 
all other issues being subordinated to this 
one question. 

Upon this platform It is probable that 
either Kev. 8. O. Swallow, the “Fight- 
ing Parson” of Harrisburg, Pa., or John 
ii. Wooley of Chicago, editor of the “New 
Voice” the Prohibition national organ, 
will be nominated for President. The 
national convention of the Prohibition 
party met here today and in three ses- 

sions, morning, afternon and evening 
cleared up all business except the nomi- 
nations for President and Vice President 
which will be made tomorrow morning. 
The convention in point of numbers and 
in enthusiasm shown is considered one 

ol the greatest ever held by the advocates 
of cold water. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES. 
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 4; Cincinnati, 

5. 
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 9; Chicago, 2. 
At Brooklyn—Kaiu. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Club.Won. Lost. IVr.Ct. 

Brooklyn, 35 17 .673 
Philadelphia, 32 21 .004 
Boston, 26 25 .510 
Pittsburg. 27 27 .500 
Cincinnati, 24 28 .462 
Chicago. 24 21 .444 
St. Louis. 21 27 .438 
New York, 19 21 .380 

AT GREENWOOD GARDEN. 
The Catholic Total Abstinence society 

held their annual Held day at Green- 
wood Garden yesterday. There was a 

tug-of-war and other sports. They were 

greatly pleased with the garden. Man- 
ager Rounds has recently made arrange- 

ments to have it lighted by electricity. 
An open air entertainment will be given 
next week. 

FILIPINOS AG REE TO BE GOOD. 

Manila, June 27.—Nine of the insur- 

gent leaders, including Generals Pio Del 
Pilar, Concepcion, Garcia and Alvarez, 
were released here today upon taking the 
oath of allegiance to the government 
and renouncing all forms of revolution 
In the Philippine*. 
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BILL HIB1TD. 

Continued from Fleet rm|n. 

and oau*e of rejoicing that today the Ju- 
nlor senator from Malae Is wtlli us, and 
has, hr year unanimous choice, lieen so- 

lmed to pieaiile over our deliberation*. 
He Is known of all men. HI* record ha* 
I ten one continual march upward and 
onward, occupying positions of trust and 
honor In his own city, his county. In his 
State, la the House of Representatives nt 
Washington, representing our country In 
Paris as one of the commissioners of the 
treaty of peace, serving nineteen years In 
the Senate of the United States, the 
greatest |*nrliami*ntary body on the earth, 
citing president of the Senate, standing 
In that assembly with no rmiertor and 
with few i*quuls, devoting his lib* to the 
cenrlec* of his State, keeping Its banner 
In the forefront, never falling to rendei It 
patriotic and loyal service. 

I take pride In presenting to you as 

your presiding omcer, Hon. Win. P. 
Frye of Lewiston. 

As Senator Frye stepped forward the 

applause broke out anew with redoubli*d 
force. It was renewed aguiu anil again 
until an enthusiastic member of the 

Androscoggin delegation jumped to his 

feet and the men from the Senator s 

own county rose In u body and the hall 
resounded with three ohners anil a ttger. 
Senator Frye raid that he was over- 

whelmed by thl* token of esteem. He 

spoke 111 eloquent words of tile history of 
the Republican party ami then proceeded 
to a discussion of tbs political questions 
of the day. Tbs Senator was frequently 
interrupted by applause. When he asked 
if the party had lost its courage, a gray- 
halred veteran sitting among the Kill 
nelieu delegates shouted an empha- 
tic “No." A reference to the late Con- 
gressman Dlngley was loudly applauded. 
So was mention of the annexation of 
Hawaii. The Senator’s ulluslons to the 
Spanish war were acccompnnled by rat- 

tling volleys of applause. All these ex- 

pressions of approval were wenk, how- 

ever,compared to the outbreak when Mr. 
Frye declared that we owned the Phil- 

ippine Islands. The cheers again mingled 
with the applause anil they broke out 

again a moment later when the Senator 
sabl that he believed wo would continue 
to own the islands. Ills references to 

China were received with like enthusi- 
asm. "Right your are," cried a ilelo- 
ii.ite when the Senator spoke In defence 
of Secretary Alger and declared that ho 

would no more injure a soldier than he 
would cut off his right arm^ The name 

of McKinley was loudly applauded and 

when it was coupled with that of 

“Teddy” Roosevelt in the c losing sen- 

tence, the great gathering broke into 

cheers which continued os the Senator 

concluded his speech. 
“What is the pleasure of the conven- 

tion f” asked Senator Frye. 
Mr. Frank W’. liutler of Farmington 

moved that the state committee be a 

committee* on credentials und it was so 

voted. Mr. Butler then reported that 

of delegates 1UW were present. 
Mr. Chase of Bluehlll moved that all 

resolutions be submitted to the commit- 
tee without debate. 

Mr. Rollnso&'of Camden—I now move 

that th^ temporary organization be made 

permanent. 
The chairman, after putting the ques- 

tion—And you have unanimously elected 
me as your permanent chairman. 

At which the applause* and cheering 
broke out once more 

2 On motion of Mr. C. S. Hichbcrn of 

Augusta a recess of ten minutes wa s 

taken to enable the oounty delegates to 

select vice presidents and members of the 

state committee and committee on reso- 

lutions. It was soon known that Lincoln 
county had chosen Mr. Nickerson to be 

state committeeman and that Mr. Carter 
would continue to represent Androscog- 
gin. so that was the last of the only 
contest. 

After recess the organizations of the 
convention was completed as follows: 

VICK PRESIDENTS. 

Androscoggin—Hon. WT. W. Stetson of 
Auburn. 

Aroostook—Henry C. Sharp, Montioello. 
Cumberland—F. II. Wilson,Brunswick. 
Franklin—A. J. Price, Farmington. 
Hancock—Hon. John 1). Hopkins, Klls 

wort h. 
Kennebeo—J. M. Larrabee, Gardiner. 
Knox—H. L. Shepherd, Rockport. 
Lincoln—K. S. Putridgo, Whitctiold. 
Oxford—K. A. Hillman. Norway. 
Penobscot—Henry B. Ross, Bangor. 
Piscataquis—Henry Wyman, Guilford. 
Sagadahoo—J. O. Shaw, Hath. 
Somerset—Hon. Isaac Dyer, Skowhe- 

gan. 
Waldo—J. G. Pendelton, Searsport. 
Washington—Col. K. K. Newoomb, 

East port. 
York—K. N. Ingersoll, Biddeford. 

M AI D L U.M.M1 I I J'. lii. 

Androscoggin—Seth M. Carter, I^ewis- 
tou. 

Aroostook—M. M. Clark, Houlton. 
Cumlierland—Ueo.M.Solders, Portland 
Franklin—F. W. Butler. Farmington. 
Hancock—Charles 11. Druinmey, Ells- 

worth. 
Kennebec—J. H, Manley, Augusta. 
Knox—lteuel Kollnson, Camden. 
Lincoln—Alonzo A. Nt<5kerson, Booth- 

lay. 
Oxford—George D. Bisbee, Kumford 

Falls. 
Penobscot—F. M. Simpson. Carmel. 
Piscataquis—J. B. Peaks, Hover. 
Sagadahoc—S W. Carr. Bo wdu in ham. 
Somerset!—Forrest Goodwin, Skowhe- 

gan 
Waldo—A. I. Brown, Belfast. 
Washington—Geo. A. Murchie, Calais. 
York—Charles M. Moses, Saoo. 

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS. 

Androscoggin—Cyrus Uroeley, I^ewis- 
ton. 

Aroostook—C. H. Kills, Fort Fairfield. 
Cumberland—F. V. Chase, Portland. 
Franklin—H. B. Austen, Phillips. 
Kennebec—W.T. Haines, Wuterville. 
Knox—S. M. Bird, Rockland. 
Lincoln—Orrln McFadden, Dresden. 
Ox ford—Almon Young, Hirum. 
Penobscot—E. P. Boutelle, Lungor. 
Piscataquis—Waiuwright Cushing,Fox- 

croft. 
Sagadahoc—J. H. Kimball, lluth. 
Somerset—J. H. Clark, North Anson. 

" Waldo—Charles A. Pillsbury, Belfast 
Washington—Dr. Charles E. Johnson, 

Topsfield. 
York—Joseph Hollenrnke, Saco. 

While waiting for the svportof theuorn- 
mittee on resolutions, the Chairman in- 
treduced Senat or Hale and as the State's 
senior representative in ihe upper branch 
of the National legislature came forwardi 
to address the convention, ho was giveii 
a hearty welcome and the applause was 

frequently repeated during his remarks. 
Senator Male said, In substance.: 

MM. MALE’S SPEECH. 
There is no place eo good to oome to as 

the State of Maine. There is no such 
welcome in the wide world as the wel- 
come of the State of Maine. My distin- 
guished colleague, the president of this 

«reat convention, has so ahiy presented 
he general Issues that 1 do not think it 

Incumbent upon me to enter Into details. 
Everybody knows that tbs Democratic 
claimant returns every four years and 
notwithstanding the record of that 
party, has the temerity to ask that 
power be given it. In the Republican 
party there has never been In this cam- 

paign any question as to its leadership. 
No other name has been suggested other 
than that of the man who sits In the 
White House, William MoKinley. He rode 
on the diet of the wave at Philadelphia. 

How Is It, iny friends, on the other 
side? There are two men whom the Dem- 
ocrats are eager to get rid of. One Is 
President McKinley and we'll take care 
of him. The other Is William J. Hryan. 
The Eastern Democrats at least are anx- 
ious to lie rid of him hut so far as we can 

judge he is aide to take core of himself— 
in the convention. Our irlends and 
neighbors, the Democrats of the East do 
not want Col. Hryan with his 10 to 1 
doctrine and his fifty cent dollar. 

1 cannot speak as well as my colleague 
has of the great issues now iwfore the 
people of this country. I thould not be 
speaking truthfully if I said that all the 

prosperity of the last four years in due to 
the Republican party. I would not say 
that all of the blessings this country 
enjoys are due to the Republican jmrty. 
As a public man grows older I think he 
should learn not to be blinded by party 
loyalty, but when we contrast the records 
of the Republican and Democratic parties, 
while all that Is good Is not due to our 

pnriy,wt» believe that It. is the one which 
is the best to manage the affairs of this 
nation. There are certain things Mr. 
President, for which the Republican 
party may take the credit. It bas estab- 
lished a currency of sound money against 
which the gate* of Hell cannot prevail. 
Does any tody suppose that Col. Hryan, 
with his 1« to 1 policy, and his fifty cant 
dollar, can break into this impregnable 
fortress of sound moneyP The neople, 
my friends, will take care of that. 
Again, the Republican party has been 
true to Its policy of protection and has 

given the country prosperity In place of 
Democratic depression. All that is good 
In the country we do not claim but we do 
lay claim to this prosperity. The Repub- 
lican party has given to the country an 

overllowing terasury. Our foreign trade 
has reached great proportions. My col- 
league has given you the ligures. All our 

trade is not due to the Republican party. 
The sun shines alike on all men; the 
rain falls on the just and the unjust yet 
|>artv policies affect trade and Republi- 
can policy has been the great factor In 
this growth of our oommeroe. 

We have of late been plunged in for- 
eign complications. We found ourselves 
lr» H wnr lii'tikis' lmrrilv knew it,. We 
did not all of uh agree about that war 
1 was not in as much of a hurry as my 
distinguished c dkmgue. I believed that 
President McKinley coaid have legislated 
Spain off the islands. Perhaps he could 
hare. 1 don’t know, but alter the des- 
truction of the Maine we wore all one. I 
had the pleasure of reporting bills in the 
Senate that gave to the President powers 
ami resources the like of which no mon- 

a rch wus ever given and it is not just to 
the Democrats to say that they, too, stood 
loyally by the country. Well, it wasn't 
much of a war. We didn't put out one- 
tenth of our strength but we gave an 

earnest of what we oould do if ever— may 
God prevent It—wo have to fight a nation 
of our SlZS. 

And out of the war oame new ques- 
tions. We have duties in Porto Rico and 
Cuba. Already we have provided for 
Porto Rioo ami 1 hope the clay will aoon 
come when the last Ameircan soldier is 
withdrawn from the island for the Amer- 
ican people do not fuvor that way. We 
are to teach the people of Cuba the art 
of self government. We cannot give them 
good government. Franc? could not 
have given this country good govjrnment 
alter the Revolution. Holland oould not 
have given it good government. It was 

Washington, Adams* Jefferson, Marshall 
and other great men hacked by the spirit 
of the Anglo-Saxon nation that gave us 
our government. Now as to those teem- 
ing islands In the Pacific. We have 
adophsi at Philadelphia a platform on 
which we all may stand for it leaves to 
the President and Congress the question 
ol the Philippines. I do not see that 
question, perhaps, as my colleague does. 
Men look Into the future in different 
ways but the Republican party tolerates 
honest differences of opinion. 1 might 
say that It almost encourages them. A 
man may hold to his opinions even if 
they are not those of all his party and 
still be a Republican. This fall it is 
important that we should have a great 
majority heie in Maine. Let us make It 
80,000 in place of our usual 15,000 or *JJ,- 
000. 

Senator Hale was again loudly ap- 
plauded its he resinned his seat and then 
came a ory of “Littlefield. Littlefield’ 
that went around und around the hall 
and was followed by a groat burst of 

cheering as the popular Congressman 
appeared in response to its bidding while 
Senator Frye shouted that the delegates 
knew this man and he needed no intro- 
duction. Mr. Littlefield spoke in sub 
stanue as follows, the applause being al- 
most continuous: 

MR. LITTLEFIELD S SPEECH. 
I thank you from the bottom of my 

heart for the heartiness anti enthusiasm 
of this greeting. It 1m an inspiration to 
gaze into the faces of the gallant, patri- 
otic, tolerant, broad numb'd, liberty 
loving and Invincible Republicans of the 
State of Maine. I shall not Indulge at 
this time in a discussion of the Issues of 
this campaign. With a unanimity and 
enthusiasm unparalleled in its history, 
the Republican party at Philadelphia 
has named our candidates. The prosper- 
ity that now blesses the republic is large 
ly the result of Republican legislation. 
That prosperity is seen throughout the 
length uml breadth of the land; from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. In WH6, William 
McKinley was dubbed thi? advance agent 
of prosperity. Democratic orators asked 
where the show was that the agent was 
adveri ising. Well, the show is fa 
the issue between the ltepublieau ami 
Democratic parties will be submitted to 
the arbitrament of the American people 
in November. The ignis fatus of 16 
to 1, brought forward as a policy of the 
Democratic party in 1896 ana made prom- 
inent by the party's leader in the con- 
vention when he borrowed from my 
friend McCall of Massachusetts that 
striking figure of the cross of gold, is to 
lie laid aside because it Is as deud as 
Julius Caesiw. 

‘^he Republican party will render an 
account of its stewardship in November. 
We believe In the stability, permanence, 
endurance and capacity of the Populist 
party to administer permanently and 
■ loop—fully the affairs of this republic. 
Only once has a party negotiated a loan 
at two per cent and ht a premium of ten 
or eleven per cent and this was the 
achievement of the McKinley adminis- 
tration in the last nine months. 

It has been the good fortune of the Re- 
publican party under the leadership of 
William McKinley, to add a page to the 
history of the country that for honor, 
glory and splendor stands (without a 

parallel in American history. The mult 
calls for intelligent, courageous action 
In order that in the e mi wherever old 
glory floats constitutional liberty may 
prevail. It Is the purpose of the Republi- 
can party to Bee that all people, whe rev— 
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old glory flout* shall noeltf and retain 

guarantees of law and the full blessing* 
of Chrlatlan olvllliatloc. And wherever 
our flag ha* been raised In support of 
these principles It has been raised In 

I honor and It will never be lowered In 
dishonor. 

I might make one other suggestion end 
that Is In relation to the Issue my friend 
liryan sought to raise In order to array 
claes against class. The Kepnblloans 
party protests against any attempt under 
the guise of Id to 1 or war upon trust* 
to army armed comp against armed camp 
among the people of this country. In 
regard to the trusts, I say that the rec- 

ords of the two parties shows that the 
people may put their faith In the Hepob- 
loan party not to promote Agrarian 
strife, not to array olass against class but 
to protect all c’ttsens liecauae the party 
Is not a party of faction or of section, 
but stands for all the people. 

Upon one thlhg that concerns the peo- 
ple of the State I am Informed your 
platform may make a declaration, I refer 
now to something In which we are all 
Interested, the equalization of taxation. 
It has heen said that every man takes an 

interest In death and taxes. No one 

objrcta*tn paying his fair share of the 
taxee and It is wise and expedient that 
our system of taxation should lie revised 
in order that IneuoaUMes may he re- 

moved. I understand that great Interests 
in this state have expressed their willing- 
ness to have the system of taxation ad- 
justed. 

Let me make one more suggestion. 
It Is that when this convention adjourn 
It be to resolve Itself Into a committee of 
the whole on the State of the Union In 
order that we may go forward to a inag- 
ntiloent victory In November. 

The rml business of the convention 
name when Senator Frye announced that 

It any gentlemen had any candidates to 

present tho time had arrived. In recog- 

nizing Mr. Heath, tha Senator referred 
to the Augusta man as one of the elo- 

quent men of the Stata,add!ng that when 
Mr. Heath h ad made his speech there 
would be little show for candidates other 

than the one he would present. Mr 
Heath s remarks bore out the reputation 
given him as an orator by the presiding 
officer. Mr. Heath said: 

SPKKCII OK HON H. M. HHATII. 

Mr. Chairman: Gentlemen of the con- 

vention : 
The manhood of a State Is beet shown 

In Its governors. From the pioneer days 
of INK) to this hour of responsibility, all 
political parties have put forward men 

worthy to stand for the rugged manhood 
an 1 hardy strength boro of life upon the 
sea, the forest and thef unit. There were 

giants In the earth In those days. William 
King, living In marble at the Nation's 
Capitol; Albion King Paris, Senator and 
■ UUK< UUVUII iflllwlU) ivati ••■■s w 

Congress for the Chair of State; Jona- 
than U. Huntoti, from the farms of Ken- 
nebec; Samuel K. Smith, -broad-minded 
gentleman; Robert P. Dunlap, his life In 
keeping with hls college town; Kdwnrd 
Kent, the upright judge; John Fair- 
field, colleague of Webster and of Clay; 
Hugh J. Anderson, merchant., governor 
and Congressman; John W. Dana, with 
long and honored service; John Hubbard, 
with character as strong as the grui i o bills 
of hls native town, and William U. Cros- 
by, in the troublous times when con- 

science rent in twain the two great par- 
ties of hls day. 

In tho womb of Liberty was born the 
Republican party. Its first leader, All- 
son P. Morrill,—no man more brave,—hls 
very voice worth ten thousand men in the 
hours whi n the Hying slave followed the 
star of the North to the homes of liberty. 
After him the grand old CartliHglnlan,— 
to know him was to love him,—the friend 
or Abraham Lincoln, Hannibal llamlin 
of blessed memory. Lot M. Morrill,— 
"Col's noblest work, an honost man,"— 
with the dignity of a Senator of ancient 
1 to.lie, a bulwark of strength for tho 
nation in the trying hours of the Repub- 
lic. These men made history. Joseph H. 
Williams, scholarly sun of an illustrious 
builder of the State.. Israel Wash- 
bum, the great war governor, com- 

peer of Andrew, of Votes and>( Morton. 
Abner Coburn, hls charltli>s lighting the 
way for many a Ixiy on lsmded knee, 
thanking God for the life gild goodness 
of the unlettered man that, dying, re- 

memliered hls fellowmen. Samuel Cony, 
true gentleman of the olden school; 
Joshua L. Chamberlain, from the college 
chutr to the shot and shell and hell of 
Gettysburg, from the stars or the major 
general In-stowed upon the field to the 
Chair of State; Sidney Pel-ham, towering 
in hls virtues as old Oxford’s hills; Neb 
son Dlngley, legislator, governor, con- 

gressman, leader,—un architect of law, 
not a work man ill the temple Would 
you see his monument, look around you. 
Whirring wheels and clanging hammers 

sing his inemorv. Selden Connor, selinlnr 
and gentleman, hls swinging crutch 
mindful of the days when he gave his 
vouth to his country's cause; Daniel F. 
llavls, wise lawyer, active in business, a 

lovable friend; Frederick Roble. strong 
when strength was needed, trained in 
business, ‘a model executive; Joseph It. 
Hod well, merchant prince, wringing suc- 

cess out of life by bis un xmquerable 
will Mild sterling Integrity; .Sebastian IS. 
Marble, a governor indeed, and every 
Inch a governor; Edwin C. Burleigh, of 
tireless energy, of unllagging Industry, 

U. Cleaves, a lawyer of great ability, 
watchful of every interest of the Suite, the 
friend of everybody and every bo ly his 
friend; Llewellyn Powers, closing four 

years of trying service with the thunks 
of a grateful people for his conscientious 
devotion to his work. 

Our friends, the enemy, have kept the 
standard high. Samuel Wells, the learned 

judge; Alonzo (iarcelon, young at ninety 
and never old. honest-minded and true of 
heart, and Harris M. Plai tied, of dis- 
tinguished service on the Held of battle. 
In the courts and the chau* of Slate. 
This Is the roll of honor you are called to 
HU. 

We ooine to you from Kennebec, that 
for fifty years lias never missed a step In 
marching behind the flag of liberty, of 
protection aud of Americanism. We 
bring to you a candidate worthy of such 
Republicanism. He Is a representative 
of the manhood of his State. On the 
threshold of life, he tomes with a career 

modem in results rich in promise. 
lie U^fan life with an empty pocket and 

an honest heart, au Inheritance for 
American youth richer than stocks or 

bonds. Trained in our schools amt col- 
leges, he took up the work of ministering 
to the sick. It taught him charity anu 

love for his fellowinen. They that know 
him l*est love him most. What his right 
hand Uoelh his left hand knoweth not; 
through his quiet way many a heart Is 
happier when the clouds of adversity 
shadow the hearthstone of the home. 

His energy was not to be narrowed by 
a single pursuit. Business called him. 
He entered his work with a stout heart 
and an Iron will. “Se#*st thou a man 

diligent In his business? He shall stand 
before kings.” lie made ever)' oocusion a 

Sreat occasioi. He took for the rule of 
is life the Immortal words of Uoethe, 

“Duty is the demand of the passing 
hour.’ He made every ooca slun a great 
occasion. He mastered his work as he 
will the work of the State. He could say 
w'lth Paul, “This one thing 1 do.” For 
twenty jura he has been a safe, cau- 

tious, cool-headed, conservative business 
man. lie has done much to help the 
upbuilding of his State. He knows its 
needs, he believes in its future h9 will be 
a leader in its development. 

He is a modest man. If I should allow 
the warmth of my friendship to oolor this 
life sketch beyond the lines of truth no 
one would rebuke me quicker than he. 
Became he is luy friend. 1 hesitate. It is 
in my hoar* to say, “His life is gentle 

and thp elements so mixed In him that 
Nature might stand up and Fay to all the 
world, ‘This Isa nan!' His honors 
have sought htiu. Ill*successes he earns, 
for character Is power, lie has most of 
life before him. Hut If young In years 
he can my with Uni Bacon, “A man 
that. Is young In y»*ar* may be old in 
hours If be has lost no time " 

He would claim to be no orator. Hls 
life Is one of deeds, not words If hls | 
mind cannot fashion phrases to please the 
I (stoning ear, It can build factories and ! 

mills that laughing children may eat the 
bread of life and American schools train 
up American men. But, like nil such 
men of strength of brain, he can speak 
right on when occasion rails If he can- 
not bring to you the oratory of the Mor- 
rill* and of Hamlin, he does firing to you ; 
their conscience, their dignity, their char-1 
actor, and their party faith. 

He comes with none of the titles of 
war. When Chamberlain and Connor, 
with Davis and with Chaves, risked life 
for liberty he was learning patriotism In 
lisping numbers with the children of *01 
that prayed by night for dear ones on the 
tented t > ML The M that mm their 
fathers with whitened che»k* harm'd love 
of country In a school not taught by man. 

“Peace hath her victories no less re- 

nowned than war.” To grapple life with 
courage, to master the work of the busi- 
ness world, to win the respect of his fel- 
lowmen, to lie faithful to every trust, hiis 
^■en with him a life well lived. He 
comes to this high office well fitted for its 
solemn responsibilities. After long ser- 

vice in the legislature,—and none more 

honorable,—a term in the Council, and 
close touch with all our people, he knows 
its duties and its needs. Where economy 
is needed he will not fear to put the 
knife. Ho will stand upon.hls own feet 
and carry hls sovereignty under hls own 

hat. A Just man, he will do justice; a 

fearless man, popular clamor, when 
wrong, will not swerve him from the 
line of duty ; a true gentleman, while 
governor It will be said, 
‘•For hls fr»e Litchstring never was 

drawn in 
Against the poorest child .of Adam’s 

kin." 
He is a rock-ribbed Henublican. He 

stands in Maine for McKinley and the 
hero of halt Juan. He believes that the 
money of tlte workl Is none too good for 
America. He looks around hls state and 
sees that thrift and silver have no cause 

in common. He believe* that the 
American market lielongs to American 
lalior. He believes that a party with *uch 
fearless leaders as your distinguished 
chairman and hls equally fearless ool- 
leagne, will deal with the perplexing 
problems of the trusts with better n'sults 
than the ice-chilled party of Tammany 
Hall. lie believe* that no quibbles over 

the ink and i>aper of the constitution 
should stop the growth of American Ideas 
or the outreach lug of American civiliza- 
tion. If to yearn for the growth of 
American schi>ols. of American liberty 
and of American thought until the p*-opte 
of Washington, of Unouln and of Urant 
shall stand In the fore-front of the nations 
of the world Is imperialism, then is lie 
an imperialist. He will preach the faith 
that whether the constitution follows the 

Hag, or the Ilag the constitution, the 
American people will leap to follow Its 
folds Hying upon the hills of the Philip- 
pines, or 111 the far uway eons of China 
It Is no new thing for Democracy to haul 
down the Hag, first from Humter s crumb- 
ling walls, last In Hawaii's sunny cilme. 
again, never 1 I t Is no new thing for the 
KcptibUuan party to demand that the 

Hag once raised shall fly until relielllon 
Is taught, here, everywhere and foiever, 
that Hod made the the American union, 
and “What, therefore. God hath joined 
together let no man put asunder.” 

This, then, is the man we bring to you, 
—spotless and strong In character, gentle- 
man and scholar, master of his work and 
Servant of the p»-opl-\ modest but self re- 

liant, an unflinching lb-publlcan, weighed 
In the balance and never found wanting, 
—the next Governor of Maine, the Honor- 
able John F. Hill. 

First to second the nomination was 

Hon. Amos L. Allen who arose in his 

place among the York county delegates. 
He said "Mr. Chairman," and then the 
crowd eet up a cry of platform. Mr. 
Allen did not at onoe start and the chalr- 

nian put the convention in good humor 

again when he announct-d "The congress- 
man from the first district—a modest 
man," after which Mr. Allen appeared 
where the convention wanted him. He 
said in substance: "I shall take but a 

minute to say a very few words. The 

county of Old York feels that it is in 

partnership with Kennebec in this nomi- 
nation. You know that our young men 

go away. One of the York county boys 
went to Knox and now he is in Congress 
when- he has made himself famous. You 
have heard him on this platform today. 
Another is Dr. John F. Hill, whose vig- 
orous manhood Is being passed in Ken- 
nebec county. He is a man of character, 
integrity nnd ability and In seconding 
his nomination, I ask that it be mode 

by acclamation and a rising vote." 
As the applause ceased, Mr. Frye 

shouted “The meeting is still open if any 
other brother would like to be heard," 
at which Mr. William T. Cobb of Kock* 
land arose and was introduced as one of 
the best men that ever ltved nnd thy son 

of one of the best men that ever died. 
Mr. Cobb spoke as follows: 

MR. COBB’S SPEECH. 
Mr. Chairman: 

In this convention the (beliefs and 
wishes of the Republicans of Maine find 
their public and practical expression. 

This assembly stands Tor those princi- 
ples which animate the Republican jwirfcy 
of this state, and speaks through its ac- 

Orcditei delegates for that great body of 
voters whose concerted thought and ac 

tlon control the political destinies of 
Maine. 

We lire here to construct a platform 
upon which those voters may efiiwf far 
united and successful effort against all 
opponents in the impending political con- 
test and we are also here to select Home 
man as a candidate for the high oil ice of 
governor of the *tate. 

The platform should be the declaration 
of our honest bdiefs, the open avowal of 
our purposes aiul Intentions; the man 

should be one whose party loyalty is un- 

questioned. whose experience is broad, 
whom* ability Is demonstrate!, und more 

than all else. whose character and judg- 
ment will enable him to bcoome not only 
the leader of a successful party, but the 
wise executive of a state. 

With such a candidate the party will 
strengthen itsslf immensely before the 

people; if elecbd, all citizens will realize 
that the execution of the laws, the ad 
vanceinent of the moral and material wel- 
fare of the ritate will be his llrst cure, his 
most solemn duty. 

The name ol a man whose life, charac- 
ter mid career, furnished undisputed 
proof of his fitness for the ollioe ot gov- 
ernor has already been given to this con- 

vention, and 1 can add nothing to the 
forcible and eloquent ipeech in which the 
gentleman from Kennebec county has pre- 
sented hisdistinguishedifellow townsman. 
All that has been euid upon this flojr of 
him is true, lie is a sound, upright, pro- 
gressive business man. Relieves m 

Maine, her resources and her people, it ml 
will bring to the office of governor dig- 
nity, knowledge of affairs, firmness ami 
honest strength of purpose which will 
reliect credit upon himself, ills party und 
his State. 

| It is my privilege at this time only to 

I express what I believe to bj the unani- 
mous wish of the Republicans _of Knox 

county and the adjoining section of the 
State, and It Is with (he utmost confi- 
dence in the wisdom of the selection and 
with very much personal phnsur e that 
In their lie heir I second the nomination 
of John F. Hill of Augusta. 

Hon. Hannlhal K Hamlin was the next 
man to second the nomination. In doing 
so, he spoke briefly of the issues now lje- 

foro the country and then seconded the 

nomination In a few graceful words, re- 

ferring to Dr. HID as a fitting leader, a 

man devoted to the Republican party, 
pare In character and gifted In ability. 

The nomination was then made by ac- 

clamation and the announcement of the 

result was the occasion for more cheering. 
Col. Stanley Plummer of Dexter, Mr. 
MoCuelok and Mr. Richard Webb of 

Portland were appointed a com- 

mittee to notify Dr. Hill of his nomina- 
tion. tfhlle the committee was 

performing Its duty, the platform was 

reported And adopted ns follows: 
THK PLATFORM. 

The Republicans of Maine recall with 
ad miration the Republican adm inistra- 
tion In our rotate and country. We take 
pride In the party’s history «nd adhere 
to it* principles. In national affair* we 

adopt, and endorse the platform of the Re- 
publican National Convention, held lu 
Philadelphia, on the 19th, SJ*»th ami 21 at 
of thl* month. 

We glory in the patriotic, wire and able 
Administration of President McKinley, a 

great leader in war, a wise stateanon In 
peace. We cordially and thoroughly en 

dorse hi* administration ol our domestic 
and foreign affair*. 

We pledge to W illiam McKinley of Ohio I 
and Theodore Roosevelt of New York, 
the Republican candidates of the jiarty 
for President and Vloe President, the 
electoral vote of Maine, by one of the 
largest majorities ever given. 

We endorse the platform adopted by the j 
State convention held In Lewiston on the 
19th of April lust. 

In state affairs we favor an economical 
administration of our State government. 
We are opposed to the granting of any 
appropriations beyond the life of the 
I>egislature making the appropriations. 

We favor the re-adjustment of the sys- 
tems of taxation prevailing in the State, 
and the enactment of measures which 
will lead to a more ju«i and equitable 
valuation and assessment of all forms I 
of property of every kind and desc ription. 

We commend a* a business measure the 
creation of the office of State auditor, in 
order that all the accounts of the State 
may bo carefully examined, and an item- 
ized account of each and every State de* j 
partiuent published annually 

We favor free popular education 
Wfe favor such constant ami intelligent 

as will tend to their development, and to 
the keening of Maine capital employed in 
Maine. Good roads enhance the value of 
property, especially In the farming dis 
tirots; attract thousands of visitors who 
oome to enjoy the grand scenery and 
healthful Influences of the State; shorten ; 
the distance to market; and an* potent I 
factors in the development of every coin- ! 
inunlty. We favor such action by the 
State as will bring to the knowledge of 
local officials the moat successful method* 
of maintaining tho roads committed to j 
tlietr care, and promote effective legisla- 
tion to that end. 

We favor fidelity to the cause of temper- 
ance, and such action as shall keep our 

Stab* In the lend in this question. 
We commend the distinguished an.l 

faithful services of our United States 
Senators, and our delegation in the 
House of Representatives, in nil their 
efforts in behalf of the great interest* of I 
our State and country. 

We tender our grateful appreciation for \ 
the faithful and distinguished services 
rendered to the State during the past 
four year* by our governor, LDwileyn 
Powers. No one has deserved better of 
the State lie has governed wisely and 
Well. 

We pledge our faithful and loyal sup- 
port to our esteemed fellow citizen, lion. 
John F. Hill, whom we have nolmnated 
to be the standard-bearer of our party, 
and to be the next governor of Maine. 

Then the delegates jumped to their 
feet at the sight of the tall form of the 
next Governor, llags and hats were waved 
and tho applause merged Into three 

[ hearty cheers which were given at the 

call of the chairman. J)r. liill accepted 
! the nomination in a few graceful words, 
lie said: 

DR. HILL'S REMARKS. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Convention:— 

It is difficult for me to express my pro- 
found and heartfelt appreciation of tho 
honor you have conferred upon me in 
making me your candidate for governor. 

To lx* the nominee of such a conven- 
tion as this—a convention representing 
the intelligent, patriotic and broad-mind- 
ed Republicanism of Maine, is a distinc- 
tion of which any man may well be 
proud— it is the greatest honor In your 
power to confer. 

1 accept the nomination, fully realizing 
the gnat responsibilities which It in 
volvcs—knowing that it demands the 
most devoted, unselfish and conscientious 
effort in my power to give, and if your 
action hero today is ratified by the people 
in September, I pledge you that whatev *r 

anility 1 may possess shall bo devoted to 
the best interest* of the State and it* 
people. 1 have but oue desire and ambi- 
tion. and that, to deserve the approval 
and endorsement of every good citizen of 
tho State. 

Gentlemen, I thank you for this expres- 
sion of your confidence and trust. 

Adjournment followed immediately. 

SEVERE THUNDER STORM. 

Athol, Mass., June 27.—A sevc re thun- 
der storm passed over Athol and Orange 
about 2 o’clock this afternoon, accom- 

panied by a terrific gnle. In Athdl* the 
streets were fi'nxied and several large 
trees were uprooted. The tire alarm 

I system was affected so that Severn! false 

| alarms were rung in. In Orange consid- 
erable glass was broken. A seoond storm 
of leas severity came about 4 90. 

AGAINST THE ICE TRUST. 

Albany, N.Y., June 27 —Justice Alden 
Chester this morning handed down his 
decision iu the American lot* company 
case which is against the company on 

all points and vacates and sets aside 
the writs of prohibition issued by Jus- 
tice D. Cady Herrick which restricts Ref- 
eree Myor Nusbaum from examining 
the officers of the company in the pro- 
ceedings instituted against them before 
Justice Chase. Under this decision 
Referee Nussbaum can go right ahead 
with an investigation of the oompuny s 

affairs. 

IGLOVKS, 
VEILINGS, STOCKS, 

50e und up. S5c un«l up. SOc und up. 
Lowed friers. Latest Styles. Best Quality. 

1 
THE BOLAND CLOVE CO. 

SEVERAL DEATHS 

Caused By Electrical 

Storm. 

It was Severe in Various Tarts of 
New England. 

Two Boys Killed in Man- 

chester, N. H. 

One Man Killed and Another In- 

jured in Western Mass. 

Manchester, N. II., June 27.—During a 

brief but tierce shower, a lightning bolt 
killed two l>oys here this afternoon, about 
five o'clock nnd fu riously Injured one 

oilier. The victims were Whittier Wil- 
1 Ihijis, aged seven, Janies Murphy, aged 
about 10 and Clair West Pettis, aged 0. 

The two former were Instantly killed but 
it U thought the latter will re cover. 

ONE MAN KILLED. 

Weston, Mass., June 27.—During a 

severe thunder storm between 4 :I0 and 
5 o’clock this afternoon, ai Italian, who 

sought shelter tinder a tree, was killed 
and Stephen Connolly, who drove his 
horse under the same tree for protection 
from the rain, was knocked senseless and 

severely burned about the hejul and 
breast. A few moment s later an jther 
bolt struck the barn of I). L. Demmon, 
on Wellesley street, and it was burned. 

8KVKKK IN CONNECTICUT. 
rst w Haven, tonn., June sw.—Accoru- 

ing to reports received here from different 
sections of the state tonight, the thunder 
storm that prevailed this afternoon was 

an exceedingly severe one. In some cases 

hall accompanied the electrical storm. 
A number of residences w**ro struck and 
conslderable damage was done by the hail 
to growing crops. But one fatality 11 

reported, however, Francis F. Wall, is 

years old, Ijeing struck by lightning after 
he had taken refuge under the grand 
stand at the driving park in Hartford. 

LIGHTNING AT BELFAST. 

Belfast, Me., June 27 —The heaviest 

thunder storm for years, pass**d over thia 
city this afternoon and lightning struck 
in many phices, including the foretop- 
mast of the schooner Anna Lord Kimball; 
a chimney in the house of Amasa Heal; 
a barn owned by Henry Davidson, tho 
house bf Oapt. Thomas Bartlett and a 

large tree l>eslde the house of Frank 
Coombs. Tkc rainfall was very heavy 
and the ro ads were Ixidly waslud. 

ON HANKS OF THAMES. 

Harvard aud Yale Oaronten Krndy (• 

Hattie far Supremacy. 

Now London, Crfc., Juno 27.—Once 
more the representative crews of the two 

lending American universities, Yale and 
Harvard, stand on th * Links of the 

Thames ready to renew the battle for 
rowing supremacy, while the enthusiasts 
of former years, old boatmen and undor- 
gr.uluates are Hocking into New London, 
the scene of so many memorable oontests 

The crews—and this year there an* six 

of them, a ‘varsity, a freshman and four- 

oar from each college—have finished theii 

training after many weeks of tedious 

persevering work. 

Naturally with Harvard's captain, who 
was the stroke and the best oar, out of 

the boat, reclining on a oouoh at Bed 

Top with an injured ankle, then* is to- 

night at the Yale quarters, the utmost 

contideucj In the ability of the New 
Haven crew to pull out a victory tomor- 

row in the big four miles nice between 
the varsity eights. Still there is a grim 
determination at Bed Top, tho Harvard 
Quarters, to do or die, and there are not 

a few tonight who believe that this 

doggedness will win the race. 

The freshman race Is this year absorb- 
ing more than ordinary attention and as 

yet no ons has been so rash as to state 

positively who will win. 
All three of the races are planned as 

usual to lie rowed down stream. The four 
oared crews will be sent away at 11.30. 

Immediately afterward t lie freshmen 

| will start at the navy yard and finish 
under the big railroad bridge, a distance 
also of two miles. The observation train 
which will have followed the crews down 

the course will then hurry back to lied 

Top and about It', noon, the 'varsity 
eight will start and pull down stream for 

tour miles. 
Should a strong wind necessitate a 

postponement tomorrow the programme 
will provide for the four cured and the 

freshmen races starting about four 

o'clock In the afternoon. Hut the 'varsity 
ra<» will be rowed up stream and will 

probably not be started until about seven 

p. m. 

WOHK OF .SNEAK THIEVES. 

Sneak thieves entered the hous^atTlS 
Washburn avenue yesterday. They wure 

frightened away and In their hurry left 
a gold chain and charm, although they 
took along a gold pin. '1 here is no clue 
to the robbers as yet. 



FOR WOMAN’S HEALTH 
Earnest Letters from Women Re- 

lieved of rain bjMra. Plnkham- 

"Pear M(i»n>iHKliA«: — Before I 
commence a to take your medicine T 
waa in a terrible state, wishing myself 
dead a good many times. Every part 
of lay body seemed to pain In some 

way. At time of menstruation my 
suffering was something terrible. I 
thought there was no cure for me, but 
after taking several bottles of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound all 
my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now 

well and enjoying good health. I shall 
always praise your medicine."—Mas. 
Amos I'kscbreb, Box 220, Romeo, Mich. 

Female Troubles Overcome 
•• Hear Mbs. Pi.neham:—I hsd female 

trouble, painful menses, and kidney 
complaint, alsostomach trouble. About 
a year ago l happened to pick up a 

paper that contained an advertisement 
6f Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, and when I read how it bad 
helped others, 1 thought it might help 
me, and decided to give it a trial. I 
did so, and as a result am now feeling 
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for 
the benefit your medicine has been to 
me."—Mrs. Ci.ajia Stikbkr. Diller, Neb. 

No flore Pain 
Dear Mrs. Pixkiiah Your Vege- 

table Compound has been of mpoh 
benefit to me. When my menses first 
appeared they were very irregular. 
They occurred too often and did not 
leave for a week or more. I always 
suffered at these times with terrible 

pains in my back and abdomen. Would 
be in bed for several days and would 
not he exactly rational at times. 1 
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and menses became regular 
and pains left me entirely.”—Mrs. E. 
P. Custer, Brule, Wis. 

JOHN L. IN JAIL. 

And the Veteran Pngtllat Didn't Like 

the Idea a lilt, 

New York, June 27.—John L. Sulli- 
van, the old-time pugilist, was held in 

$500 bail by Magistrate Deuel In the 
Jefferson Market court this afternoon on 

a charge of assault preferred by George 
II. Snyder. Sullivan had a big gash in 
his head and Snyder had bruises on hi3 
face. Sullivan is manager of a saloon in 

II road way and gets a per centage of the 

profits. Snyder claims to be secretary 
of the company employing Sullivan and 
siys Sullivan has been drinking a good 
deal of late and that he has driven many 
customers away from the saloon. He 
hiul given orders not to let Sullivan 
have any drinks in the bar Applying 
for a warrant for Sullivan today, he got 
it. When the puglilist was shut in a room 

at the station, he cried and roared like 
a bull and the doors leading to the court 

room had to be closed. He refused to 

come out with the other prisoners and 
was arraigned alone. He called Snyder 
names and tried to hit him in the oourt 
room. 

THE LIMIT UP. 

London, June 27.—The Colonial office 
has received a telegram from Col. Will- 
oocks dated Prahsu, Ashanti, June 20, as 

follows: 
“Major Wilkinson reached Bekawal 

June 19. 
“In resnonse to mv telegram to the 

governor of the Gold Coast, (Sir Fred- 
erick Hodgdon), at Kumaasi, the latter 
writes June 10 saying he will hold out 

to June 20. This letter, received by Oapt. 
Hall at Esumeja, was forwarded to Wll 
kinson at Bewkai at midnight, June 21. 
Wilkinson proceeded immediately to 

Esumeja, arriving there at down, June 
22, after marching through torrents of 
rain. 

“Lieut. Burroughs, with about 600 
natives, is going north as fast as the 
flooded rivers permit,” 

ALLSTON-PORTLAND GOLF MATCH 

Allston, Mass., June 27.—The unnuttl 
series of three team matches betwmcn the 

Allston and Portland Golf clubs will be 

played on Friday and Saturday of this 
week and Monday of next week. The 
teams art' quite evenly matched and it is 

anticipated that the contest will be well 
worth seeing. On Friday afternoon the 
teams will meet at the Allston course 

and on Saturday morning will leave for 
Newcastle, where the second match w ill 
be played over the Wentworth links. 
From this place both teams w ill go to 
Portland and play the final match. 

BOERS AT ST. HELENA. 

Jamestown, St. Helena, June 27.— 
Barel Eloflf, President Kruger’s grandson, 
who was captured by the British at Mafe- 
king, landed here today with 11 officers 
and 98 troopers, mostly foreigners. The 
prisoners who w'ere clean and of respeo- 
tuble appearance, were immediately sent 
to Dead wood, the prison camp. 

Most of the Boers at Deadwood are in 

good health, and thus far there has been 
but one death from enteric fever. 

MORE POLES. 

■•»« of lliuan I* Osssloa Yeslrr* 

day. 

There was a meeting of the board of 
aldermen yesterday afternoon. In the 
absence of the mayor Alderman Moulton 

presided. Messrs. Driscoll, Johnson and 
Thomas were absent._ 

The Portland Railroad oompany peti- 
tioned for permission to run a line of 

poles and wires from the junction of 

Spring and High streets to Commercial 
street. Mr. William R. Wood, the presi- 
dent of the oompany, was in attendance 
and stated that the desire was to run this 
line of poles and wires to oonneot the 

larger power house at Deerlng Point with 
the smaller power house at Knlghtrille 
by a direct route thus giving the city 
lines better power and service If anything 
should happen to the big power station. 

Alderman Moulton read a protest 
against this petition being granted from 

Miss Helen A. ltlanchard who objected to 

the poles and wires. 
The hearing was finally close! and 

the petition laid on the table. 
The Portland Electrlo Light company’s 

petition for the erection of 14 poles on 

the Western Promenade was taken up 
and It was deckled to grant the oompany 
permission to put up two poles between 
Iktwdoln and Pine streets on the Prome- 
nade and one pole at the head of West 

street. These poles will be used to light 
this driveway which has In the last few 

months been very dark and dangerous. 
All the junk dealers In the olty, num- 

bering some twenty or more, Bled peti- 
tions for licenses and these were referred 
to the city marshal with power. 

Petitions for new buildings were re- 

ceived as follows: 
E. G. Jordan, woodshed 79 Parris 

street. 
George T. Edwards, dwelling 135 

Hrlghton avenue. 

E. W. Knight, private stable 579 
Stevens avenue. 

Lawrenoe A. Dickens, 10 and 13 York 
street. 

Pheobe Rubenoff, 79, John W. Parker, 
19 Pearl street, were lloensed as vlctual- 
ers. 

G. L. Hill at 385 Congress street, was 

licensed to keep an employment office. 
N. M. Perkins at 8 Free street and E. 

G, Hackett wore licensed to sell gun 
powder. 

The petition of M. Mos >s to run a 

theatre at Long island was referred to the 

city marshal. Sir. Moses said he Intended 
to run a first class vaudeville show 

The petition of the New England Tele- 

graph and Telephone company to run 

poles and wires through Presumpsoot 
street and on Great Diamond Island was 

granted, subject to the oondltlon that the 
line be built before January 1st, 1901. 

CLASS OF 1900. 

Banquet to Graduate* of Portland High 
School. 

The members of the class of 1900 of 
the Portland High School which gradu- 
ated yesterday afternoon held a fine ban- 

quet at the Congress Square hotel last 
evening. It was a most delightful occa- 

sion and one which will be long remem- 

bered by the class. 
The toastmaster was Mr. Wallace M. 

Powers, who first called upon Principal 
Chase and Mr. H. W. Loker, one of the 
teachers of the school. Major Harry C. 
Saunders responded to the toast “The 
Cadets;” Mr. Charles J. Chapman re- 

sponded to the toast “Athletics,” while 
Mr. James L. Jordan spoke in behalf of 
the young ladies and Miss Inez Perry for 
the young men. The history was read by 
Mr. Earl C. Cummings. The prophecies 
which were written by Mr. Vernon W. 
Hall, Mr. Philip Dorticos and Mr. Ros- 
coe T. Holt were read by Miss Mildred 
E. Deering. 

While the banquet was being served 
Wilson’s orchestra of six pieces fur- 
nished music. An order of ten dances 
followed at Wilson’s academy, the assem 

bly breaking up at an early hour this 
morning. 

RETURNING LINCOLN CLUB. 

The members of the Lincoln club who 
attended the Republican state convention 
at Bangor yesterday, returned last eve- 

ning, arriving at about 11 o’clock. Head- 
ed by the American Cadet band which 
played martial airs the club marched 
from the Union station to the rooms in 
Monument square. At various pluces 
along the route red lire was lighted, there 

being a fine display in front of the rooms 

of the club. 

TRIED TO SELL GOLD WATCH. 

Two men went into Bernstein’s pawn 
shop on Fore street yesterday afternoon 
and offered to sell at a cheap price a 

lady’s gold case hunter s watch. The 
proprietor of the store suspected some- 

thing and refused to buy the watch un- 

less two policemen should Investigate the 
case. This the men were unwilling to 

i listen to. Then they left the shop. 

CUXSTON HALL 

Dedication of Meat Bmalllal 

■»M|al Balldlng. 

Monmonth, June 27.—The most beauti- 
ful of Maine’s municipal bulldfngs, 
Cumfton hall, was formally dedicated 
and turned over to the town fathers of 
Monmouth today. 

The dedicatory exercise* were held In 
the beautiful auditorium of the new 

building, and began at eleven o’olock this 
forenoon. 

There was not an Inch of standing room 

him a reputa?*®™ M on* of th" leading 
pulpit orator. Ha Was listened to with 
the olowwt attention dod frequently ap- 
plauded by hie l»rgs audienc e 

Dr. Pay to 5k for hi* subject “The 
N«yr America,” treating It under three 

general heade. 
Then followed the forma! presentation 

of the building to the town by the donor, 
Dr. 0. M. Cumston. Following Dr. Cum- 
■ton's address was a pretty feature of the 
exercises, planned as a surprise to the 
doctor. A chorus of school children, 
gowned In white, and carrying flowei*. 
returned the thanks of It) town in well- 
timed verse the word* being by Mis* 
Carrie C. Fierce of Monmouth and the 

| music by Mr. Cochrane. 

Descriptive Overture—The Fox Ilnnt, 
Harry Cochrane 

Orchestra. 
Polka de la Ktene, Ball 

Mrs. Burnham. 
Intermission. 

Part n. 

Schottls^ie and Clog, 

left In the hall when the exercises began, 
and even at the stairways and In the 

rooms below where only the echoes of the 

mnslo could be heard, people stood their 

ground during the dedicat ion. 

The poem of the day was written and 
read by Mrs Sal Inn K. Head of Auburn, 
who Is a native of Monmouth and a 

graduate of the old academy hen*. 
The address was deliverer! by Chancellor 

Day of Syracuse University, a distin- 

guished native of Monmouth and one of 

the best known figures In the Methodist 
Educational and Ecclesiastical field to- 

day. Dr. Day spoke without notes and 

in the forcible manner whloh has given 

At 2 p. m. came the dinner, served In 
the open air on the greensward at the 
rear or Cumston half, l)r. Cumston and 
the guests of honor were seated at a table 
set under a large tent, and the rest of the 
throng were served Informally wherever 
they found places to establish thern- 

After the dinner came the post prandial 
speaking with Charles L. Andrews, Ksq. 
of Augusta, toastmaster. » 

This evening occurred the dedicatory 
concert and so great was the pressure for 
seats that a second concert will 1* given 
on Thursday evening. The programme 
for Thursday evening Is as follows: 

Part I. 

March—Cumston Processional, 
llarry Cochran* 

Orchestra. 
Suite— _ 

a. May Morning, Renra 
b. Irish Folk Song, Foote 
o. Alla, Chadwick 
d. The Yeurs at the Spring. 

Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, Mil* Bicker. 
Fan taste Caprice, Vleuxteraps 

Mr. Holding. 
Vulcan Song, Gounod 

Mr. Burnham. 
Humorous Tone Picture, 

Mr. Sinythe. 
Trip to the Country, llarry Cochran* 

Orchestra. 
Good-bye, Fosti, 

Miss Ricker 
There was a slight shower during the 

night, but the weather today was all that 
could be desired. 

DEEKINU IIIUH SCHOOL. 

Class Day Kxrrclsrs at Crosby Hall 

KvibIbi 

The clnss day exercises of the Deerlng 
High school were held lust evening In 

Crosby hall, nnd were lnrgely attended. 
The class colors, sage green and pink, 
were festooned about the centre of the 

celling. 
At 8 o'clock the members of the class 

entered to the stralnB of an appropriate 
march played by the Portland orches- 

tra, W. E. Chandler, leader. The exer 

ols?s of the evening were presided over 

by the class president, Mr. Forrest E. 
Baker. The members of the class occu- 

pied seats on the platform. 
The following programme was carried 

out: 
Orchestra. 

Class History, Florence F. Symonds 
Address to Undergraduates, 

Nathun C. Hedlon 
Orchestra. 

Presentation of Gifts, 
Mui tha B. Marsh, Ethel L. Higgins 

Orchestra. 
Class Prophecy, Hadassa 1*. Goodwin 
Prophecy on the Prophet, 

Harry N. Jacobson 
Will of 1900, Arthur W. Jordan 

Class Hong. 
Orchestra. 

In the class history Miss Symonds paid 
a glowing tribute of respect to the former 

Principal E. H. Crosby, In whose honor 
the new assembly hall In thu High school 
building has been named. 

The ligures given by the class historian 
showed that the class on entering the 
High school numbered 73, while at the 
graduation there are 88. >• 

Thu presentation of gifts by Miss Mar- 
tha B. Marsh and Miss Ethsl L. Hig- 
gins proved a very Interesting number 

h to the seniors and the nubile. 
The address “to the undergraduates by 

Mr. Nathan C. Rodion; prophecy on the 

prophet, by Harry N. Jacobson, and the 
will of 11100, by Arthur W. Jordan wore 

well rendered and liberally applaud- 
ed. 

After the exercises of the evening the 
members of the class held an Informal 
reception and dance, music for whloh 
was furnished by the Portland orchestra. 

The ushers of the evening were Erwin 
II. lloody, Joseph R. Thompson, Ernest 
M. Cobb and Charles H. Nelson. The 
class day committee In oharge of ar- 

rangements; was composed of Timothy 
F. Soanlan, Ethel Wescott, Martha B. 
Marsh and Charles H. Nelson. 

The class offloers are as follows: 
President—Forrest E. Baker. 
Vice President—Erwin H. Boody. 
Secretary—Alloe Ek. 
Treasurer—Eauren S. Willis. 

MAINE TOWNS. 

Hems of Interest Gathered by Our Local 
Correspondents. 

NORTH YARMOUTH. 
North Yarmouth, June ‘J2.—Mr. Samu- 

el Lorlng, one of the oldest inhabitants- 
of this place, parsed away June 16, at 
the home of hid nleoe, Mime Ella Lorlng, 
where he had been boarding the grist 
winter. He has always lived in this 
town and was formerly active in church 
and parish affairs, but for some years de- 

fectlve hearing and falling health have 

kept him at home. His wife died two 

years ago and they have no children. His 

age was 84 years and several months. 
The funeral services were held at his 

home on Monday nfternoon. 
Annul Nevins was in town Wednesday. 
The remains of Mrs. William Lufkin, 

formerly of this place, were brought here 

for burial on June 20, from Everett, 
Mass. She leaves a husband, a son, 
Mr. Geo Lufkin and a daughter, Mrs. 
Horton Evans. 

East North Yarmouth, June 26.—Mrs. 
John Noyes of Portland spent Saturday 
with her niece, Mrs. Herbert M. Law- 
rence. 

Mis6 Sarah T. Dunn of Portland, is 
a guest at Mr. John Kelly’s. 

Mrs. Lincoln Paine, of Boston, Mass., 
and two little daughters, are visiting at 
Mr. Wm. Paine’s. 

Mr. Daniel B. Sawyer, formerly a resi- 
dent of Westbrook, died at the home of 
his son, Mr. Geo L. Sawyer, Saturday 
afternoon, June 23rd His age was 82 
years, 7 months and 20 days, lie leaves a 

widow, four sons and two daughters -to 
mourn his loss. 

RICHMOND. 

Richmond, June 26 —Work was begun 
Monday at the Southard shipyard, pre- 
paring the wharves and site for the erec- 

tion ot the propos?d new saw mill to be 
built by F. T. Brmlstreet. 

CASCO. 
Casco. June 2Y—1The village school 

dosed Friday with a very creditable ex- 

hibition for tne summer vacation. 
C. C. Mayberry, Esq., and John Henry 

Cook, of Boston, have been visiting 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp, nee Blanche 
Leach, of Worcester, Mass., are spending 
a thr*H* weeks’ vacation here and in the 
vicinity. 

Mr. James N. Kastman, wife and two 
children spent Sunday with E. C. Jor- 
dan’s family at Poland corner. 

l/i aim *» u 

Julia A. Jordan started last Thursday 
for a visit at West Medford, Mass., and 
will return after the 4th of July. 

Horn, June dad, to the wife of Rev. U. 
H. Fenwaden. a daughter; also on the 
28tL born to the wife of Frank Hannan, 
a daughter. 

Mr. G. H. Mayberry lost a very valua- 
ble cow last week. She was found dead 

| in the pasture. 
j Mrs. Dorcas A. Kastman picked sev- 

j eral boxes of ripe strawberries from the 
home garden last week. Bhe has a Very 
nice strawberry bed which attracts many 

I people to s *) It She oounted a few days 
ago 100 straw bar rios on one hilll. 

Grass is looking well. Nevertheless 
many there are who fear the hay crop will 
not be large in this vicinity. 

WINTHROP. 

Winthrop, June 27.—The Winthrop 
Mills company have been making many 
changes In their factories at Winthrop 
New water wheels have lately been put 
In place so that the water is now used 
more economically, a point that will give 
great- Advantages iu times of drought. 
These factories have been steadily at 
work through all the times of depression 
and through the energetic management 
of Mr. R C. Mcllroy, have boon litted 
with all the appliances for turning out 
work In the best possible manner As well 
as with the greatest economy. An eleo- 
trlu light plant has been installed so that 
all of the factories are now lighted by 
electricity New labor saving devices 
and also machines for the better produc- 
tion of blankets are constantly being in- 
troduced So that it is hot strange that 
their products meet with a read/ sale. 
These factories have been 6ne of Win 
throp's principal industries for many 
years and it is exceedingly gratifying to 
the citizens of that town to see then kept 
up to date. 

VINALHAVEN. 

Vlnalhavon, June l'4.—The dedication 

of the Union church or V inauutven win 

oocur on Wednesday, Juno 97. There will I 
be thn e aerv loefl during the day and even- 

ing. Several minister, from Kocklaud, | 
Camden, Thomaston amt Lowoll, Mass 
will be present and assist In the ser- 

vices. Services at 9 p. m., and u special) 
service for the children at 4 p. m. and 
evening servloes at 7.80. 
Evening Service. 
Organ 1‘relude, Mr. F. B. Whitcomb 
poxology Invocation. 

Uev. 1{. W. Van Kock, of Itockland 
Anthem. Choir 
Scripture, 

Hev. J. W. Thomas of Itockland 
Anthem, 
Delivery of Keys. J. H. Sanborn, Chair- 

man Building Committee. 
Acceptance of Keys, 
T. E. Libby, Chairman |Trustees Union 

Church society. 
Soprano Solo, Mrs. I. E. Luce 
Hymn, 
Sermon, 
Hev. W. A. Bartlett, D. D., Lowell, 

Mass. 
Contralto Solo, Mias Albra J. Yinal 
Act of Dedication, 
Hymn 
Prayer of Dedication, 
Solo, Miss Sarah M. Hall 
Benediction. 

Programme of 2 p. m. Service. 

Organ Prelude, 
Mr. F. B. Whitcomb of Thomaston. 

Anthem, 
Choir. 

Prayer, 
Pastor. 

Solo—Fiuje to Face, Herbert Johnson 
Miss Sarah M. Hall, Dockland. 

Greeting from a former pastor, 
Hev. Wiu. E. Gaskin. 

Address, 
Hev. L. p Evans, Camden. 

Hymn. 
Address, 

Kjv. C. A. Moore, Itockland. 
Hymn. 
Address, 

ltev. O. A. Plummer, Thomaston. 
Anthem, 

Choir. 
Hymn. 
Benediction. 

The members of Moses Webster Lodge, 
F. 6c A M.. held a picnic at Smith's 
Point Saturday, when a very enjoyable 
day was passed. 

Kchr. Li/./lo Maud, Capt. Swett. ar- 
rived Sunday, June 24, from the Banks, 
with about 75,000 codfish. 

Mr. C. B. Vinal oommenoed haying 
FiUiay, June 22 

J. A. Annis of Camden is sending a 
few days with his daughter, Mrs. E. (i. 
Carver, of Vinalhaven. 
g The Bodwell Granite Company have 
about 40 stone cutters at work at toe the | 
Sands quarry and one crew at Whartf s 

quarry. Another crow will be put to I 
work at the Sands this week. 

Schools all closed lost wjck with the j 
exception of the High school, w hich will j close Saturday next. 

W. K Conant of Oldtown, Me., is vis-j 
itlng his aunt, Mrs W. S. Carver, West 
Vinalhaven. Mr. Conant has not been 
in Vinalhaven for 15 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hall went to Port- 

j 
laud this morning. 

C. B. Goldtltwaito, Druggiat, Troy, 
Ala., wrote, February *8, rSgj, 

"FOR GRANULATED EYELID8, 
I would not take $500.00 for the good : 

Palmer’s Lotion 
has done my aqp, who had been in 
care of a physician for 15 months." 

micmmnwBt. ■nentjuwiMm, 

I loYourCooking | ICh 
No other 

form of stove 

will do your cooking 
00 cheaply, no other stove 

will do any kind of cooking bet- 

ter or more quickly, than the 

Wickless 
Sb on Stove 
Bums ordinary kerosene, but in a i 

new way—without wicks. Sold 
wherever stoves are sold—made in 

various sizes. If your dealer dot* 
not have It, write to 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. 

CLARION 
Cooking Ranges 

Arc thoroughly reliable—war- 
ranted to give right results. 
They have more valuable 
improvements than any 
other line; are made of 
the best material obtain- 
able; and are most econom- 

ical in the use of fuel, because of 
in which they are put together. If your dealer does' 
not have them, take no substitute, but write to the, 
manufacturers. 

WOOD & BISHOP CO., ingor^NalneJ 
TP__ Q ^ The only sure, safe, en- 

WM ffih tircly vegetable remedy fur 
■ ■ ■■ worm* in children or 

R VJ adults. Harmless under 
any conditions. A spe«*<ly 

Dill MVflDM cure tor ull disorders of the 
rill HI w nm blood aud the digestive 

pi* “ TSi^-... 
k- fl ■ If ■ m0 Write f^r 

Plllll IIILJ. K. IKII AiO., 

kllAII 

THESTUART 
Miss Hurgout has resumed the 

care of THE STUART, 92-94 
PARK ST. 

Rooms at moderate prices. 
Table board in The Sherwood or 
elsewhere at option of guests. 

1e2Jeod!( 

Cure Your Piles. FREE. 
I have nothing to sell hut will gl idly direct \ 

sufferers from riles. Fistula, etc., to a perfect 
cure. I was cured without pain, and without! 
the use <>r a knife, aud without interruption of | 
m> business duties, baud pie your address and 
enclose stamp. TrWers p eas- not apply as 1 
wish ouly to Iieip those who are suffering need- J 
iessly, as 1 once did. Address, N. B. o., Box ; 
M6, Lewiston. Me. 

-1 

THE ZANTE HAIR DESTROYER 
A Harmless Liquid for tfre Removal of 1 

Superfluous Hair. 

It not only removes the hair perfectly clear 
In live mtnn es. but will, if applied every third 
day, remove the hair permanently. The length 
of time it takes to entirely destroy It, depends 
upon the strength of the hair. 

This liquid contains no caustic, acid, or pois- 
onous substance, there is no danger of Its 
leaving a scar, or causing injury lit auv way. 
The Xante Hair Destroyer 1j 9old under a written 
guarantee to accomplish all that is claimed of it. 

Si.50 Kipies* !*ald 

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1999 Washington St., Huston. 

my l# eoAll 

GUNPOWDER 
I’ucked in Cnnlsters, 

1 and 1-3 lb., 
itO cts. per pound. 

N. M. PERKINS & CO., 
8 Free 81. je27tl 1 w 

-A& 
Congee 15 \fi/b 
„ 

rtcfrafJ0 
Co >yf ^0>K^ « 

/a,/Ct Cq^-i oJ^ 

^^Vm, StcCCorr* 

/00 yf/SdA*y 
U9. ENGINEER OFFICE, 557 CoBtrMi 8t, 

• Purilnud. Mf.. Mav Si, liioo-dailed pro- 
Dosals for dredging 1‘oftlaftd Harbor, He., Will 
be received here until i4 in.. June 30, 1900. an* 
lUen publicly opened, lofoftaiitlon furnlahed 
on application. 8. W. ROE SLKK, Maj. 
Eugr#. Bfdl-Junel 4 8-28-.*9 

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Wood Poison 
Permanently Cored. You can be treated at 
tome under same guarantee, II you have taken 
nercury. iodide potash, and still ha*e aches 
ind pains. Mucus Patch* s In Mouth, Sore 
riiroaf. Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
>i» any part ot the body, llalr or Eyebrows 
allingout, write 

COOK REMEDY CO. 
32S Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs 

>f cures, c apilal knoo.ooo. We sodclt the most 
ibstinate cases. We (have cured the worst 
:ases in 15 to 36 days, loo-page book tree. 

nov27dtf 

Seasonable :: Books 
FOR SUMMER STUDY. 

Bird ^(‘Igliborti, 
Bird*. 'I liiil limit and Are 

Untiled, 
Bir.l Homo., 
Citizen Bird, 
Bird t raft. 
’Mature’* Gordin, 
■ low to Know the Wild 

I’lVWi-r*. 
Oar IMnltve Tree*, 
How lo Know the Ferns, 
Guide to Wild Flowers, 
Gill 'e lo Tree., 
Bill ei II) Booh. 

LORING, SHORT HARI0N, 
Opp. Preble House. 

Je0 eodtf 

WENO HAWK-EYES. 
3 1-2x3 1-2 $3.75. 
4x5.$6.00. 

Theso cameras uso Dav-llght-fllni ami 
iave remarkably fine lenses. Plates, 
31ms and supplies fur tho amateur al- 
ways in stock. 

N. M. PERKINS & CO , 
8 Free Street. jolOeodtf 

DR. G£0. H. BAILEY, 
Mute Veterinary burgeon of 

Maine. 
For the iast twenty year*.) Fully equipped 
or tlie surgicsl slid tnedlelu il treatmen of all 
tomes tic animals. Residence 47 Ai.len av- 
NlT. (Ward y, Peering district) Portland, 

fai KpfloxE No. iOJi-5. Western Colon l>ie- 
paph address, Peerlug. Mo. je 9dlwteodtro 

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH 
>n carriages. To overcome tills board your 
earns at my stable as my carriage room is 
ittpursted (roiu horse room by air space 

LlYKItY TEAMS ALSO. 

4. W. Mr FA ODEN, 101 Clark St. 
apr30U9w* 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
tot, Job aod Carl Printer, 

KU 37 PLUM M ILK ALT. 
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Genaritl Urosvenor renew* hie charge 
that a resolution which had been agreed 
upon relating to the policy of the Kepub- 
Ucan* regarding our new territory was 

“drivelledout of the platform by Mr. 

Qulggi and offer* Home evidence In sup- 
port of It. We suppose Mr. Qulgg will 
make a reply and the controversy will go 
on until the two disputant* got tired of 
It. What we would like to know Is 

where the reason or sense comes in in 
gtarting this controversy. There can be 
no doubt that the committee on resolu- 
tions prepared and assented to the reso- 

lutions which were submitted to the con- 

vention, In the precise form in which 
they were submitted, apd It Is equally 
certiin that the convention endorsed 
them without a dissent!lg vote. If the 
oommittoe modified any draft of one or 

a dozen resolutions that were put in their 
hand* it was an act that was clearly 
within their right. If Urosvenor or any- 
body else did not like the resolutions 
when presented to the convention, then 
was the time to say ho and have them 

changed. Now that they have lxmn 

adopted, nobody has the right to change 
them, and this whole controversy 1* a 

waste of words ho far a* altering the plat- 
form is concerned. The resolution* adopt- 
ed at Philadelphia must stand as the par- 

ty's expression of Its principles and poli- 
cies during thlB campaign whether 
Urosvenor likes them or not. 

TAX UKPOHM. 

The resolutions adopted by the Kepub- 
ican ^tnte Convention yesterday dealt 
largely with Shite affairs, and doalt with 
them in a way that ought to give general 
satisfaction. The utteranoe on the ques- 
tion of a revision of the tax laws was 

clear cut and explicit. It commits the 

porty without reservation to a reforma- 

tion of the tax laws, “which will lead 
to a more just and equltabls valuation 
and assessment of all forms of property 
of every kind and description." If a Re- 
publican legisl ature Is elected this fall— 
and of that then* is of course no doubt — 

it will be under the strongest kind of ob 

ligation to set to work as soon as it 
meets to fulfill the promise of the party 
platform; and every step it takes will be 

carefully scritlnized by the people. And 

the people will be in no mood to tolerate 
any mere pretence of reform. A few super- 
flcial changes will not satisfy them. The 
whole system of taxation must be gone 
over, Its inequalities corrected as far as 

may be and every class of property, eo far 
as is possible, made to bear its propor- 
tional burden. It is of great importance 
that nothing be done at the start 

that will rouse suspicion or 

distrust To plaoe a man all his 
life closely identified with great cor- 

porations in such a position as to be able 

to direct and control the work of revis- 

ion will be a capital mistake. It will be 

just as much a mistake as would be the 

placing of the revision in the hands of 

some “walking delegate’*’ or professional 
labor agitator. Protest as he may, a man 

closely identified with big corporations 
placed in that position will not be able to 

secure the confidence of the people, and 
whatever is done under his direction or 

by those appointed by him will ba viewed 
with suspicion and distrust. The work 
of the legislature Is practically done by 
the committees, and the matter of tax 

It'VIBlUJl Will W |MOVCU ciwici ai> me iiuuu 

of one of the regular committees, or wbat 
Is more probable, one specially oroated 
for this purpose. In any event the ap- 

pointment of this committee will be in 
the hands of the Speaker of the House. 
It is therefore of the greatest importance, 
if we are to have a fair and just revision, 
•protecting alike the rights of uapltal and 

labor, that we should have in the speak- 
er's chair a man who is not under heavy 
obligations to either the one or the oth- 

er. We can easily imagine what a tre- 
mendous shout of protest would go up 
from the combinations of capital if it 

wen* seriously propostxi to elect as Speak- 
er of the next House of Representatives a 

man who had been closely identified with 
labor agitation all his life. It would be 
said, and with good reason too, that such 
a man was uot the proper man, to direct 
a revision of the tax laws. It would be 

argued with great forci that a man of 
his notions and his habits of thought and 
action could not act with fairness and 
impartiality. A man identified all his 

life with big combinations of capital, 
who has grown rich in their service, is 
just as much .disqualified. He can t 
shake otf the obligations of a life time in 
a moment. A reform carried on under 
his auspioes will be guided, unconsci- 
ously perhaps, but none the less really, 
by his prejudices and they will all be in 
one direction. The masses will have 
good reason to distrust him, and will dis- 
trust him, and the work carried on un- 

der his direction. To set the wheels of 
tax reform in motion we want a man 

who has no strong prejudices in either 
directi in. We want one who is bound by 
no obligations either to capital or labor 
Wo want one with a judicial mind and 
of sufficient strength of character to re- 

sist sinister pressure from any direction. 
Only under the guidance of such a man 

j Is snch s revision of onr tax laws likely 
to lie made as will be fair and eqnitabls 
to all Interests and win the general ap- 
probation. 

THIC mPVBLICAk COBVMTIO*. 

The Republican State Convention 
which met at Bangor yesterday was, so 

far as candidate was concerned, little 
more than a ratification meeting. Mr. 
John F. Hill was long ago practically 
nominated, the convention simply at- 
tending to the necessary formalities to 

get his name on the ticket. In present- 
ing Mr. Hill s nsine the Hon. Herbert 
M. Heath of Augusta paid him a tribute 
which was glowing, but not too 

glowing. Mr. Hill Is a gentle- 
man whose name at the head of their 
ticket the Republicans can point to with 

pride. He Is a successful lmslness man, 
he Is thoroughly acquainted with tho 
needs of the State, and he has all the 

qualities to make him not only an efficient, 
but a popular governor. On every occa- 

sion he oan be trusted to repo-sent the 
State In a way which will relltct credit 

upon it. 
T he platform endorses, of copras, the 

Republican national platform and the ad- 
ministration of President McKinley. In 
State affairs It Is Is generally outspoken 
and explicit. It favors an economloal ad- 
ministration of the State government, a 

readjustment of the system of taxation, 
the creation of the office of State Auditor, 
free popular education, tho development 
of Maine's resources, and fidelity to the 
cause of temperance, It also commends 
tho movement for tho Improvement of 
Maine s roads, though it suggests no 

legislation to that end, and It oomtemns 
the making ot appropriations to extend 

Iwyoni the life of th» legislature Tliaklng 
them. The only resolution that seems to 

us to Is- open to just criticism is the one 

relating to temperunoe. It was not nec- 

essary to declare that the party favors 
liiellty to temperanoe, everybody of 

respectability favors that. If the con- 

vention was not disposed to say more than 
this it had better suld nothing. 

CHANGE IN PKOUKAHME. 

Mulikr Druiorrati fur Urj«u autl Ihe 

< lilc-ngo rlatform. 

(Kennebec Journal.) 
“Yes, the Maine delegation Is for Bry- 

nn and the Chicago platform,** said F. 
W. Plaisted, while speaking of the plans 
for the trip to the Democratic national 
convention, at Kansas City, July 4. 

Continuing, he wild the date of the de- 
parture form Portland will bP Friday of 
this week. “Maine will send a good-alzed 
delegation of representative Democrats to 

the convenlon. I am alreidy assured ot 
25 who will make up the party. The 
delegates, with several prominent Maine 
Democrats, will leave Portland, Friday 
mornlag, June 89, by the Maine Cen- 
tral’s Niagara Falls’ route to Chicago, 
which runs through the White Mountains 
of New Hampshire and the Green Moun- 
tains of Vermont. At this season of the 
year, this is undoubtedly the pleasantest 
way to reach the West. 

“Col. F. E. Boothhy of the Maine Cen- 

tral assures me that the delegates wi 11 

have one of the linest Pullman cars to lx* 

obtained for their exclusive use. There 
will be no change, the oar running 
through from Portland to Kansas City, 
where the party is due to arrive Monday 
morning, July 2. An hour will be given 
for dinner, Friday, at the Fabyan house, 
supper at MorrisviID, Vt and the train 
will arrive at Rochester in time for 
breakfast. Niagara Falls will lx* reached 
a few' hours later, where there will be a 

stop of live hour*. Leaving Niagara at 
5 30 we arrive in Chicago at 8 o'clock, 
Sunday morning and spend the day. The 
Chicago & Alton, the linest road in the 
country, tls stone ballasted road-bed pre- 
venting any dust, will take the delega- 
tion to Kansas City, where the party will 
arrive at 8.3U Monday morning. 

“Rooms for the Maine delegate* have 
Ixsen secured by Dr. S. C. Gordon of 
Portland, the Maine member of the 
Democratic national committee, at the 
new hotel, Baltimore, only two block* 
from the convention hall. The whole of 
the second floor has been engaged for the 
New England delegates with a huge club 
room on the lirst floor for headquarters. 

“Harry C. Aiken, the well-known ar- 

will he a welcome sight to many former 
Maine people who may seek to find 
friends In the Maine delegation. Mr. 
Aiken is also making streamers which 
will inform half the contingent that 
‘Maine is for Bryan.’ These will extend 
the full length of the car on each sid**. 

“1 cannot see wherein the trip could be 
improved. The journey will l>e made In 
the ccol of the day or night, and the par 
ty will arrive in Kansas City in time to 
enjoy the hospitality which will lx* liber- 
al ly extended by the citizens. It will 
undoubtedly be the largtst and most in- 
teresting convention ever held by the 
Democratic party. All rouds now lend to 
Kansas City. The newspnjjers state that 
the prairie schooners art' already on their 

way and preparations are lxdng made for 
the entertainment of the largest gather-1 
ing that ever assembled in the West." 

HKIiP FOK TUK STARVING. 
The extent and severity of India's pres- 

ent famine is without a jural lei in the 
history of thit unfortunate country, if 
not in the history of the world. The ureu 

of the famine is equal to all New' Kng- 
iand, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wiscon- 
sin. The population involved exceeds 
C.OOO.OUO. The number in extreme des- 
titution Is estimated at 25,000,030. The 
government of India is providing for 

6,000,000; yet so large is the area involved 
and so high Is the death rate in the hun- 
dreds of native states where the govern- 
ment has little or no outrol, that thou- 
sands must perish unless aid.xl soon. In- 
deed. with all the aid sent from this 

country aud other countries, thousands 
still starve to death once a week. 

In the face of this appalling calamity 
we believe our citizens, one and all, are 

reudy to share their abundance and their 
morsel, too, with these unfortunate mil- 
lions of India whose hitter cry is being 
heard around the world. 

The Boston Committee of One Hun- 
dred on India Famine Belief, of which 
Governor W. Murray Crane Is chairman, 
has !>eeti organized rexntly to render 
practical assistance In collecting and 
transmitting funds from New kngland. 
Its treasurers arc the Well known Boston 
bankers, Messrs. Brown and Company, 
who acknowledge all contributions ami 
forward the same, free of charge. All 
contributions Dioukl be sent to Brown 
Bros. & Co 50 State Street, Boston, Let 
there be a generous und prompt response. 

Childless people 
often drift apart. The wife seeks to 
satisfy her heart 
craving, by society, 
"Always roaming 
with a hungry heart. 
The husband finds 
the home dull and 
goes to the clab. The 
happiest homes are 
those which echo to 
the love and laughter 
of childish voices. 

The conditions 
which precWle moth- 
erhood are often rem- 

ediable. They grow 
out of a diseased or enfeebled condition 
of the delicate female organs. When 
these conditions are removed, and vital- 
ity and elasticity given to the organs of 
motherhood, it frequently follows that 
the home is gladdened by the coming of 
a healthy, happy infant. 

There is no other medicine that will 
do as much for women as Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. It dries up disa- 
greeable drains, allays inflammation, 
heals ulceration, cures female weak- 
ness, and establishes the delicate wom- 

anly organs in a state of perfect health 
and vigor. 

There is no alcohol, opium or other 
narcotic in " Favorite Prescription." 

Any sick woman may consult Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, 
free. Every letter is held as strictly 
private and sacredly confidential. 

"I had been a sufferer from uterine trouble for 
about three year*, having two miscarriage* in 
that time, and the doctors that I coo«tilted mid I 
would have to go through an operation before I 
could give birth to living children.” writes Mra. 
Blanche E. Kvana. of rarsona, l,userne Co., Pa. 
"When about to give up in despair I saw the 
advertisement of Dr. Pierce'* medicine and 
thought 1 would give it a trial as a last resort. I 
bought * bottle of Dr. Pierce** Favorite Pre- 
scription, and after taking it felt better than I 
had for year*. After taking four nnd a half bot- 
tle* I gave birth to a bright baby girl who ia now 
four month* old and ha* not had a day of sick- 
ness I cannot say too much in praise of Dr. 
Pierce’* Favorite Prescript ion.** 

Dr. Pierce’* Pellets are a boon to 
women of constipated habit. 

Ome0a Oil 

IsffiJ 

Makes Muscle 
You won't have to stop so often to 

“ rest up if you nib yourself all over 
with Omega Oil before you Btart out 
on your wheel. And when you pt 
home, rub on some more of the Oil. 
It is a wonderful liniment—« freshener, 
an invigorstor, a builder of muscles and 
sinews, a food that goes in from the 
outside and makes men, women, boj-s 
and girls strong. Rub on plenty of it, 
and rub hard. 
“ In training for bicycle races I have 

used a great many kinds of 'rubs,'but 
I never used anything that could begin 
to equal Omega Oil. It takes all that 
tired feeling out and makes the muscles 
fresh, strong uud pliable. I heartily rec- 

ommend it to all riders." 
W. C. STERY. 

Ex Capt. Press Cycling Club, 
Eoston, Mass. 716 

DID YOD EVER 

7 
stop to compare the present 
double benetit liberal accident 
policies of today, witli the 
old-time limited benetit 
technical forms before the 

■ PREFERRED 

entered tiie field.. 

It Is llrttrr now mil WE DID IT. 
Ntwrljr nil otbe.- com panic havo 

1* w been lon o-i by the Pup FKitKKD com- 
petition to followltkt* leader—The FltEFK KRED 
—hut It sUiitls tlio inaurlnc public* in band to 

patronize the company—The PREEERREl>— 
that made the other companies give the 
public double benejUs and liberal contracts. 

C. F. DUNLAP, 
Stnte Agent, 

86 EXCHANGE STREET 
Porllaud, me. 

dec.’l oocIU 

SILVER 
PRESENTS 

FOR THE JURE BRIDES. 
We are daily receiving new 

goods suitable for Wedding 
Presents. They are from the 
best manufacturers of silver- 
ware ami will give perfect satis- 
faction in every way. Our prices 
are very reasonable for the high 
quality of the goods. 

EDWARD S. WAiTE, 
01} roii|tr«» SI. 

SUmRII 

muirciu. 

Butte City Water 
Co's. Bonds 

Bought and Sold. 
JOHN DEARBON, 

40 Ntnte Street, Boston, Mass. 
(ctadlw 

MercantileTrustCo. 
57 EXCHANGE ST. 

Transacts .a General Banking 
Business. 

Pays Interest on Deposits. 
-DEALS IN- 

High Grade Investment Bonds. 
OPFICKRfl. 

llKNUY P. Cox. President 
lluTsox B. SArwnKKA. Treasurer, 

t ukatkr II. Pic* nil. Recreurr. 
Srtii L. Larhahrk. Attorney. 
DIHKCTORS. 

8*Ui L. Larrahce, Henry P. Cox. 
W. II. MlUikca, A. 8. Hinds. 
Frederick S. lK>w, Hutson R. Raandere. 
James F. Il-iwket, Dr. K. R. Holt, 
Thomsa P. Shaw, Adam P. Loifhton. 
Dr. 8. C. Gordon. Henry F. Merrill. 
Join K. Burnham, Kllslia W. Conley. 
Ammi Whitney. Geo. W. York, 
Edward H. Winslow, John F. LUcomb. 

myl6dtffc 

AUCTION SACK*. 

B1 F. 0. IIAILEr A CO Aaclioneert, 

Desirable Carriages by Auction. 

ON Thursday. June 2»ib. at 10 a m at store 
No. 5 1 rehle (street, will te sold by aue-( 

lion a ion: 50 ..ew ><nd set oiid-hand earn ‘ge*.! 
In the lot will le found open cut-under 
carr>a;e*. pneumatic gear boggle*. I* lies' 
phaeim.s, standing to;» phaetons, (ioddtrds. 
Concur J waeoa«, Pm-o Bo* road wagons, 1 

Stanh buggies, aurr es, rtc.. etc. 
A art of iliesn carriages have solid ruboer 

Urns and were built by Halley. Thompson and 
other buddci*. These are carriages that have; 
bscu consigned to us belonging to acme of our 
customers ami every carriage In the salu is put j 
tu wiih tbe distinct understanding that Itrhall 
oe sold without regard to pil e or limit. 

This makes an uuusual y favorable oppor- 
tunity to purchase ceilrall- c rlages. prob- 
ably at a very low price Remember the day 
and hour and be sure and attend the sale. 

j«2G _d ;t 
By F. O. BA I LET A CO., Anetlonter*. 

Important >ale of cal estate by auctl n, cor 
ner Washington avenue end f’alvtn St, 
formerly hast Leering. We will sell on Thurs- 
day, June N, at3 o'clock p. in., on the prom.aes. 
the two and one-ha f itwy woodeu house and 
lot. situated on the corner of Washington Ave.. 
and Uslvlu M. House has olaven finished 
rooms besides bath; it Is in good condition 
throegho it; has electricity, Bebtgo water, nice 
cemented cellar. Atlantic hot air furnace; first 
floor Is a store. 3>x!M> feet with plate glass 
frou\ counters, shelve*, tlrawent, etc., an.table 
for drug, grocery, or any general business. 
Oce:iD Stj, ami lleit Mne elo -irlc cars pass the 
door, siiu l'orlUud and Yarmouth cars within 
toe yards. This properly Is very plea-antly 
•Uual-d U is the Min all day, would make a 
desirable home antis a safe property for In- 
vestment Terms at sale. je2Jdtd 

F. O. BAILEY-& CO 

iieti inters and Come issien Mercians 
Sul«rooi> 46 tkrkaar* Str»eU 

r. ». BAlum. u. *■ ALLK> 
nan , " 

Reynolds’Trunk and Bag Store 
Bgf your Trunks, 

Hags and Drees Suit 
Gases direct of tbe 
manufacturer and 
save money. 

Old Trunks taken 
in exchange for 
new ones. 

Goods delivered 
freeany w here with- 
in & miles cf Port- 
land. 

We give trading 
t tamps. 

TrunkB and Bags 
repaired. 

Open evenings. 

539 CONGRESS ST.. Juil Aiwa Shaw's 
apr9eod3m 

Pennyroyal pills 
OHglaMM and Only (irniilur. 

SAPP. Ai«av*rcHahl« l.dillr*. ut l*ru«t*t I 
1 Ut CIHC1IK>TKK\S KNIiUSil 

In KKI> an-1 Bold actollie bote* M*i«d 
1 wi-h kliM ribbon Take no other. KefWoo 
I UongeroM *ub«'.llatlona and Imlto- 

Buy of your l»t ujjl.i. or vrnJ 4r. >a 
faHhtlan, TrotlaioaUla 

» ao4 •• Belief far l^dloa,” uila e.bjr*. 
Him Moil. 1 O,0lM> Ti-iumoaiau ."'•14 by 

_JI tb Irk eater t'hrmleal t'*v, 
Maattoa UU t>a,ar. ftlodlaoa H«un, I’iUJLA.. PA. 

moo.UiuA**t-U 

To Pacific Coast • 

Wl HOUT CHANCE 2 
a __ One way excursions in < an- J 

# LOW adlau P.iciu Kaiiway. mod- * 

X eru, comfortable, uplinl- 2 
X r\aie tiered lounsi cars, tom- 2 
X men. iu*; June lltn Imp?- 2 
X r'al l.lmltetl. Mom real to Vancouver # 
X ioo Ilnurs. For full Information call on 2 
X orl lrMlH. .K OI.VI1H.1W7 W a.h- 2 
X I”«;*«»»» HI., Itoafon. joeoUlm # 
#«»»♦♦♦# »♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ 

(you That the f 
iSf SURE COAL ) 
yoit|buy from ua bits been .selected J 
with care at the mines; that in, f 

I that there is no slato mixed up in 1 
/ it; and that it has been watched / 
V in the transportation from the V 
1 mines to your home, and that J 
I means that there is no dirt mixed f 
J up iu it. Our coal is all coal. J 
/ That’s why it bums better and / 
\ Rives out more heat to the ton V 
1 than other coal. J 

) J. C. WttiTE COAL CO., ( 
\ 'JlOt’oiiimi'ri ial Ni. / 
I Jc8eo ilvF.M^W_| 

I 

FINANCIAL. 

Travelers Abroad 
will! 

LETTERS or CREDIT, 
TRAVELER’S CHECKS, 

and 

FOREIGN MONET 
for Immediate delivery. 

With thirty three year* experience and ex- 
ceptional facilities. we can afford our clients 
every possible convenience for obtaining funds 
In all part* of the world. 

Descriptive booklet supplied tipoitappHrallon. 
Correspondence and Interviews solicited. 

5 WAN & BARR ETT, 
186 middle St., 

PORTLAND, ME. 
tnylldif 

$800,000 
Portland & 

Ogdensburg 
FIRST MORTGAGE 

6 Per Gent Bonds. 
We offer in exchange for I he 

above, maturing July 2, 1900, a 

conservative line of investment 
bonds. 

The funds for the maturing G’s 
are now on deposit with us, and 
the above bonds will be cashed 
by the 

Portland Trust Co., 
89 Exchange St. 

JelS-tf 

— FOR 

INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 

Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 

H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 

Ieb6dtl 

To Holden of Portland k Ogden*berg 
Railroad 6 s Hue July 1. 19i'0. 

Ttiaie bond. wlU be aid at maitirlty at lire 
Boston Sufo Deposit amt Iru Company, Bo*- 
u*n. or ai tlu» flic* of tn« Treasurer of thif 
Company. l'ortlaiuJ. Mo 

MAINK CKNTRAL KVil.KOAl) CO.. 
(iEuWiK W. YORK, Troaiurer. 

J«S8d1w 

== THE = 

Casco National Bank 
.or.... 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AND M UPU1 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

Interest Puid on 

TIME DEPOSITS. 

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 

FOR SALE. 
Correspondence solicited from IndU 

tidamls, Corporations, Banks and 
•titers desiring to open accounts as welt 
as from those wishing to transact Bauk- 
Ijag business of any description through 
this Uau\ 

STEPHiS a SMAU PiuteC 
MARSHALL & 600INU. Cate. 

ftSbTdtf 

MONEY LOANED. 
lleirs and others desiring to 

borrow money on REAX ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos etc. Husiuess* strict- 
ly confidential. 

Shawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKEF ST.. PORTLAND, ME 

may Mil 

Akiuaam / tamnim. ^ 

THE OEM THEATRE, 
EVERY AFYEHNOON EXCEPTING NOXDAY. 

THE GEM THEATRE STOCK COMPANY. 
WEEK of June 89. 1900. C. Ilndden Chamber* and B.Stepkrn»on 

THE FATAL CARD. 
A Ktwlleflc EXPLOSION SCF.Xi: In the 1***1 Acl. 

Produced originally by ( HAKl.KS PltOHM AN. at Palmers Theatre. New York. 
Hale of Rose, red .seats at to* t'atoo Bay Steamship Co. Hcale of price* as usxtl. Adults 

when buying seat* (or any aiatlBee will upon request be given one free adjoining seat fo* a 
child between tiie ages of fo ir and twelve with each seat purch ised. 1 be Uasco Bay rttoaiuers 
will leave Custom House Wna-f at 7.3) fur evening aud at ill (or matinee performances. 

M’CULLUM’S THEATRE, tkK„Tl 
HAXACESKMl' Mli. B l liTI.tV Mell'LLlN. 

('••led By Atlantic Breeves. The Coeteaf, Best Ventilated And Kqntp|»ed 
Hummer Theatre In America. 

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK, AND DAILY MATINEES, EXCEPT MONDAY. 
Mr. Hartley McC ollum Present* HU Superb Stock Company In 

II. ('. DK miJ.K'H PmiKRPtl. DRAMA. 

THE LOST PARADISE. 
The Greatest American Play liver Written. 

Produced Under the Personal Direction of Mr. MeCnllura. 
Cars leave In front of the United Htaioi Hotel every in minutes. Uound Trip tickets on the 

ers admitting to theatre only 20 cents. Reserved Seats lu aud 2» cents extra. Private boxes, 
seauug six persona, 60 ceots each seat Tickets on sale In advauce at Sawyer's store. Monument 

Every Affernoen and Evening Commencing Monday June 18th. 
FASHIONABLE VAUDEVILLE. 

THE ELITE VAUDEVILLE STARS, 
GRAND SPECIAL ATTRACTION, 

Matus’s Royal Hungarian Orchestra, 
P. K. MATUS, Director. 

In Dally 1'onccrU ai .lie theatre mid on lire since. 
All attractions free to patroos of the car*, Ur nerved seats 10 ceots. Uars leave head of Preb'.o 

street every 1.1 minutes. 

UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Comment-lug 8alurdny, June IStli, 

THEFADETTES WOMAN'S ORCHESTRA, 
rAKOI.IMIC II. XICHOU, Director, 

Will Give 3 Conrrra Dally, al 3 |>. m. nml 8 p. m„ In the New A n>!- 
Ilorliim, and nl <1 p, in. In (he Casino. 

ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN WILL PLAY EVERY EVENING AT 9 O'CLOCK. 
Admission free to patron* of the electric road. Reserved seat* for the concerts esn t»e 

obtained at the Casino at 10 ceuts •ach. Cart leavo bead of Hint street every fifteen minutes, 
afternoon aud evening. Jel.'xlil 

CASINO T H EATER, XSE2L«.^ 
GRAND OPENING, NONIlAV, JIII.V S, lUuliiiPrs Wednesday and 

Salnrday. 

High Class Vaud.evllle, 
EVEItV EVEMXfi AT N.30 

on arrival of Casco llay Steamboat Co.’s Steamer, leaving Portia ml at 1M. Returning leaves 
Long I«land at 10.15 after the performance. 

UIG OPENING BIEE, 
('ll it it! uk ho in & .Huiltli, Prof. Mtocktou, llrrry a lliii'liu, 
Yritm Petris, IHacklr A Walksr, ‘fl (■■no*(iiiiu, ItiisivUa Keuu. 

CHANGE OK BII.L EVERY WEEK 

Rx'ind trip tickets. Including admission to Theater 25c. Tickets on sale at Casco Bar Steam- 
boat wharf. Je2*d w 

PORTLAND POST OFFICE 

t'ORRKCTBD TO JAN. 1, 1W0. 

orricis iiouiti 
Postmaster's Office, (Suudayt exceptod 9.9) 

a. m. to 5 p. m. 

< ashler's office (Sundays excepted.) 8.00 a. 
oi. to 600 p. iu.: Money order department. 9.00 
a. m. tn 0.00 p. iu.: liegistry department, 9.00 a. 
m. to 600 p. ix 

Central Or livery. (Sundays excepted.) 1.30 
а. in. to 7.00 p. ix Sundays 9.00 to lw.uu x ix, 
1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 

< arrim' luiivcrles, (Sundays excentefl.)—In 
business section of the city between High and 
India 8treeLs at 7.00. 600 aud ll.oo x in.. 1.30 and 
6 p. m.; In other sections at %M x nL, i.3G p. ix 

J*uuday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to lw.00 
n. in.. 100 to 2.00 p. ni Collections from street 
boxes ul 7.00 and 11.0u a. tx, 4.00 and 600 p. ix 
bumlaj s. 600 x in. only. 

AKKIVAL AND UKI*ABTUHK OF MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 

offices au«i connections vix Boslou A Main# 
railroad (Eastern Divlstoxi Arrive at 12.lit, 
б. 00 aud lu.45 p. m.; close 8.uu and 1145 a m.. 
6.00 and 9.00 p. ul ; Sundays, arrive 12 45 aud 
11.00 p. ix, close 11.45a. in., 0.30 and 9.00 p. tn. 

Boston, Southern aiul Wesfsrn, and Intel in'* 
diatc offices amt connections, via Boston uid 
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at 
10.45 a. m.. 5.30 and 620 p. rn.; closu 600 aud 600 
am* 11.30 a. in., and 630 ji nL 

Mattem. via Maine Central BaiJroad—Arrive 
?.coami 4.30 x in 12.45 ami 615 p. in.; close 
600. 9.45 and 11.45 a.ix. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.45 p. ix ; close 11.45 x in., aud y.oc 
p. in. 

Augusta. Intermediate offices and ronneo- 
Hon via Maine Central istiioad—Arrive at 2.54 
ami 9.00 a. in., 12.45 and 0.15 p. in.; close at 600. 
9.45 and 11.45 a. ID.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m. 

Farmnigton. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Ceulral railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 616 p. ID- ; close at 7.45 x in. aud 12.13 
p. m* 

Hockiant, lutcimediate offices and conneo- 
lions via lyuox aud Iducoln railroad—Arrive 
12.46 and 0.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 x in 

Skouhegun, Intermediate offices and conneo- 
Linus, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 p. m.; dose at 12.15 p. ui 

Island Pond. Vt„ Intermediate offices aud 
connections, via Grand Trunk Hallway—a r- 
rive at 630. It-45 a ul. 600 p. ul ; Sundays 6*0 
a. ix ; close at 7.30 x ul. 1.00 aud 3.U0 p.ix 
Sundays 5.90 p. ni. 

Gorham. A'. II., Intermediate offices and cox 
ncctious. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
6.0 aud 11.45 x ix, and 6.00 p. m : Sundays s.;io 
a. ul; close at 7.50 x m.. l.oo, 5.00 p. ul Suu- 
days at 7.00 x iu. aud 5.00 p. m. 

Montreal—Arrive at 630 and II.O a. m. and 
6.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and xuo p. ni. Suuday 
clove 5 00 p. ix 

swanton. Ft., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. U. it. u._ 
Arrive at 640 p. ul ; close at 8.00 a. nL 

Bartlett. A. II.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nee turns via Mountain Division M. C. Ji. K.— 
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. aud a.40 p. m.; close at 8 x 
m. ami 12.00 m. 

t."Chester. A H.. Intermediate offices and corn 
ncctious. via Portland ft Koohester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 aud 600 p. in.; close at 630 x tx 
uud 12.00 tx 

Cumberlatul Mills, Gorham an>l Westbrook 
(Saccaruppa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 and 6)0 
p. ni. -.close 630 and 12.00 x m. aud 5.30 p. ul 

South 1‘ortlanft, Willard and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. liooxra. 8.00 p.m.; close .630 
x nL. 1.30 and 6.30 p. m. 

Pleasantdale end Cash Comer— Arrive 7.39 
ami 11.15 xm. aud 4.30 p. m.j close 7.30 xm. 
aud 1.30 aud 630 p. tx 

ISLAND MAMA 

Peaks /Hand—Arrive at 1600 x m.; close at 
D3n p. ul 

liarj^rwell. Long and Chet league Islands—At' 
rive at 1609 a tx; close at l.3o p. ul 

■TAOB MAILS. 

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at 
2.00 p. ix 

Cape Elisabeth and KnightiHUe— Arrive at 
7 JO x m. aud 630 p. m.; close at 600 x ul aud 
2.00 p. UL 

Muck Pond, Pride’s Comer, Windham, A'x 
Windham, Raymond and South Casco— Arrive 
at 11.00 x <u.: e ase at 600 p. ul 

10th ANNU L PIANO RECITAL 
nv rrpi!.s of 

MISS ANNA C. WILLEY, 
Monday Ed.. Ju) 2nd, Y. M. Q. A. Hill, 

Assisted by the Kmersou Male Quartette, 
Messrs. Morgan. Whitcomb lewis and Evans; 
Mr. Whitcomb. Header. Tickets f5c. Compli- 
mentary to pupils. « ThS&M* 

COAL 

It is a good plau to put your wintor’s 

coal iu early before house cleaning time. 

We now have a good stock of Lehigh 
Coals, such as Hazleton, Honey Brook, 
Special Hard Heading, etc. A full line 

of free burning coals, also Franklin, 
English and Amorican Cannels, Poca- 

hontas and Georges Creek Cumberland. 

Enter up your orders and take advan- 

tage of summer price. 

Telephone IOO. 

Offices-76 COMNIEItCIAL ST. 

70 EXCIUNCii: ST. 

RANDALL & 
MCALLISTER. 

WM. HI. MARKS, 
Book, Card 

AND- 

JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS' EXCUANCR. 

07 I Exchange SiH I*orilunil 

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
AU orders!), mall or telephone promptly 

sttended to. septaoe.ltl 

EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes cw1s s iviiabis 
monthly regulating medicine* 

DR. PEAL'S 

PENNYROYAL piLLS, 

U B. GUPFY & OO, t*orilsn h Ms. Agts. 



music and Mama. 

CASINO THEATRIC. 
Thosft whu enjoy a delightful sail on 

the bay and a high class rmuderille show, 
should not fall to attend the grand open- 
ing of the Casino theatre, I*»ng Island, 
on next Monday evening July 2nd. The 

opening bill will be a big one, and the at- 

tendance should be limited to the Heating 
capacity of the theatre. 

The performance will commence each 
evening at S !{o o'clock on arrival of the 

Casco Hay Steamboat Company's steamer 

leaving Portland at 7 30. Returning the 
boat wtE leave Long Island at 10.15, after 
tin' performance. Among the artists en- 

gaged for the opening week are Cun- 
ningham and emlth, Vette Peters, 
Mackie and Walker. Prof. Stockton. Hor- 

ry an 1 Hughes, Powell and Fenn, etc.* 
There will be a special matinee on 

Wednesday afternoon, July 4th, at 8 p. 
m l>on‘t miss the best show In town.J 

THE GEM THEATRE. 
~ 

Plays from the pen of Haddon Cham- 
bers can be generally regarded as suc- 

cesses. One of his latest was the "Tyran- 
ny of Tears," in which Johu Drew scored 
so signal a triumph last season, and in 

"The Fatal Card," his constructive skill 
shine* out brilliantly. 

'This play which Is the offering at the 
Gem theatre this week Is attracting large 
audiences ami I hey Invariably leave satis- 

fied that it h» the best thing whloh the 

company has done this season. The ex- 

plosion scene and tailing wails, etc., Is 

a piece of realism which calls out the 

loudest kind of praise. From start to 

finish the utmost care has liean paid to 

the details of stage setting, and through 
out the masterful hand of Mr. Eberle Is 

apparent. 
Secure your seats at the office of the 

Casco Bay Steamboat company for the 

remaining nightly performances with 
matinees today and Saturday. 

M ’CULL UM S THE AT RE. 

When Manager McCullum engaged May 
Hosmer for the leading lady of Ills stock ! 

company this season he chose wisely. 
The first two weeks ol/th** season Miss 

Hosmer appeared in distinctly opposite 
parts and created a moat favorable im- 

presalon, in tne proauouon oi me 

Paradise Ihia week in the character oi 

Margaret Ku timer she la winning 
sincere approbation, firmly establishing 
herself In the good opinion of local play 
goers. Mias Hosmer’s conception of the 
character is one that displays more than 

average Intelligence, and her Impersona- 
tion of the haughty and silled daughter 
of the wealthy manufacturer is marked 
by a dignity, reserve and finish that com- 

mends her to the favorable attention of 

the uros* critl cal and fastidious theatre- 
goer. 

R1VKHTON PARK. 

The favorite breathing s|»ot for thous- 
ands of persons was Riverton park last 

evening. Out among the pines the air 

was delightfully cool and refreshing and 

the scan e presented from the rear of the 

unique rustic theatre, with its rows ol 

Feats filled with the fashion and culture 
of the city. wn®a sight Uwit will ever 

be rememberetd by those who were for- 
tunate enough to witne^ it. 

THE GROCERS’ Pit NIC. 

Arrau|(riiirul« Partially Wutlr null H*(, 

Flint 

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Grocers, Provision and Fish Dealers' As- 
sociation yesterday afternoon, arrange- 
ments were made for the annual picnic 
which will occur on Wednesday, July 35, 
The place has not yet been selected but 
will he announced later. The chairman 
of the committee of arrangements Is A 
T. Hall. The snb-commlttees were ap- 

pointed as follows: 

Sports—F. W. McConkey, C. F. Tlb- 

Transportation, Dinner and Iiocattan 
—C. W. Lomlutrd, Pel-ley Chase, K. W. 
Knights. A, T. llali, C. V. Fickett, Fred 
A. Knights, A. Stevens 

Music and Dancing—Wesley I.. Grib- 

ben, Frank Peterson, A M. Church,Geo. 
Leighton, Albert K. Libby, Walter Par- 

tridge. .'3^3 
Chief Marshal—C. W. Lombard. 
Committee on Solicitation—All mem- 

bers of the association. 

Mr. Wallace W. Dyson of this city who 
for several years was the efficient night 
clerk at Schlotterheck’s drug store, was 

among the number who graduated from 
the Bowdoin Medical school yesterday. 
He stood second in his class which was 

composed of 33 young men. 

OIL AND GOLD HUM'S. 

Vlalton Speak of (hr Food toed. 

Major Desborough, writing from 

Fresno, Calif., says: “I found Grape- 
Nuts food 45 miles In the mountains in 

an old oil amp, where the whole ^.rowd, 
ten men, eat It for breakfast every day 
and every Sunday have it in a pudding for 

dinner.” 
General K. C. Machen, an old Confed 

erafce soldier, has just returned from an 

extended trip through the Southwest and 

along the Mexican border, investigating 
mining properties. He says: ‘‘No matter 

where I traveled, I always found it pos- 
sible to get Grape Nuts and Postum Food 

Coffee of which I am very fond.” 
The Grape-Nuts breakfast iood is espec- 

ially valued by campers ami frontier peo- 

ple, as it Is already cooked and ready for 
instant service, and being concent rated, 
furnishes unusual strength and nourish- 
ment, in a small quautity. It is believed 
that a man can travel farther and exer- 

cise more continuously, on a lew tea 

spoons of Grape-Nuts than on a like quan- 
tity of any other foot! known. 

The reason for this is tliat there are 

selected elements ill Orape-Nute 
that furnish direct to the brain 
and nerve centers, the necessary 

|M&rtioi«s to rebuild the delicate gray 
matter contained in these parts, therefore 
a man continuously ted on Grape-Nute is 

absolutely certain of a good condition of 
the nervous system, which is really the 
controller of the entire body. 

HARBOR NEWS. 

The Wharm|« Popular Resort Datrlog 
the Hot flvimmer Heoeoaa. 

The sweltering wither of yesterday 
drove to the water front crowds of peo- 
ple who were bonk on getting a fresh 
breath of air and nlkf from the torrid 

niys experienced on the streets in all other 
sections of the city. The crowds were 

well repaid for their pains for there were 

at times just strong enough bn«ew* Triow- 
ing in from the sea to cool off ail of the 

habitues of the wliarv*»s and docks. These 
places, by the way, are fast brooming a 

most popular rendezvous and on aliuott 
any afternoon the same lot of people can 

be seen sitting alsmt the ends of the 

piers enjoying the breezes and looking 
down the harbor. Of late Portland pier 
seems to be the favorite resort and seats 

on the big log at the end of this wharf 
are generally at a premium by the early 
part of the afternoon. Here on this log 
William H. McDonald, one of the popular 
newspaper men of the city, rests from bis 

Incessant labors of the night ami makes 

a fine host as ho discusses with his accus- 

tomed vigor the issues of the day, Mr. 

McDonald Is often accompanied by 
“Phon” Sampson, a co-worker who ran 

talk baseball and talk it In an intelligent 
way from morning to night. .Tames 
Feehan, another of the craft, is also a 

member of the limited circle of the pier. 
.Ilni Is never more contented than when 
getting points on the lobster market. 
He has travel led about the water front 
for many yearn now and is familiar with 

about, every nook a ad corner in it* sec- 

tion. 
The veteran pilot, Jack Martin, is for 

the tlrst time in a long while, taking a 

summer off. He was for years steadily 
employed by the late Captain lien Willard 

and is one of the best known and capable 
mariners on this ooast. The novelty of 
a vacation seems rather odd to this vete- 

ran who feels quite out a place as he sits 

on the log and puffs away at his pipe 
Mr, Martin says that there Is more activ- 
ity in ami slsMit Portland harbor this 

summer than he has known for a num- 

ber of years He visit* the 1 targe office 
every day and it is a treat when he and 
Captain Pickett get together and bilk 
old times. 

Yesterday the bark (trace Dee ring 
finished loading lor Soutn America and 

was pulled out Into the stream prepara- 

tory to her long voyage. 
The schooner Angeline arrived from 

Provincotowu, Mass early in the after- 
noon with a lot of mackerel. “This is 

one of the ftnest looking vessels of her 

class that has entered this harbor in a 

long time,” was the remark of Inspector 
Tobie as he looked out of the office ami 

with his trusty glass spied the Angeline 
turning around the breakwater. 

The steamer Horatio Hall arrived from 
New York at a few minutes past two 
o'clock, having experienced a most pleas- 
ant trip. 

The schooner Northern Light came 

in with fish and the revenue cutter .Wood- 
bury arrived from a cruise during the 

forenoon. 
The tug Trytion arrived in the morning 

towing the coal l«trge Enos >oule and 

left soon afterwards taking out the 
schooner Clara K. Randall. 

The bark Ethel sailed for South Ameri- 
ca in the afternoon. 

TOO HOT FOR LECTURE. 

Mr. Ihraham K. Ulkhourl. the tfjrrian, 
was billed to deliver a lecture on his na- 

tive land in the Pine street Methodist 
church last evening. He was there and 

had brought along his fancy rugs but the 

lecture did not take place. A iffeen la- 

dies braved the in tens** heat and these 
with two gentlemen besides one usher 

composed the audience. The atmosphere 
was simply stifling inside the church. 

After quickly sizing up the situation 

Rev. E. S. J. McAllister, the pastor of 
the church, walked into the pulpit and 
said: “lsrdies and gentlemen, 1 take 

great pleasure in introducing to you Mr. 

Ulkhouri. He w ill not talk this evening 
as the attendance is so small but it is 

hoped that unother meeting can he ar- 

ranged for him before he is obliged to 

leave the city. All who desire to meet 

him can now In* allowed the opportun- 
ity. 
(•The announcement of Mr. McAllister 
came as a relief to the small gathering. 
A few of the number went forward and 

grasped the hand of the Fyrian and 

looked over his rugs. Then in a very few 

minutes the church was closed for the 
evening. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION. 

The following contributions have been 

received from the Lumber and Door, Sash 

and Blind Dealers of this city toward the 

expense of celebrating Old Home Week: 
Berlin Mills Co., 
Estate of Frank Dudley, 25 
Williams Manufactnirng Co., 10 
Isaiah Daniels, 10 
H. F. Farnham & Co., 10 
Delano Planing Mill Co., 10 
Rufus Deerlng Co., 10 
Jerome Rumery Co., 10 
S. H. & A. R. Helen, 5 
Smith & Rumery, 5 
Lcgrow Bros ft 
Richardson, Dona & Cou, 5 
J. A. Leavitt & Son, 6 
W. K. Willard, 0 

Total, 1165 
Previously acknowledged from other 

sources, $>o^ 

Total. 1073 
George II. Richardson, Treasurer. 

Portland, June 27, HH>0. 

THE KINDERGARTEN. 

Yesterday morning the KindergaVten 
children had their closing exercises of 

games, songs and flag drill. The room 

was decorated with flags and wiki flowers. 
In the afternoon the three tipper grades 

of the primary department gave a de- 
lightful little exhibition In the improved 
hall. Their songs, recitations and dec- 

lamations were a credit to teacher and 

pupil. 
POLICEMEN GIVEN HEARING. 

Joist evening the committee on police 
met and gave a hearing to IHRrolmen 
Foss and Hans Smith who were suspend- 
ed a few days ago. The hearing was not 

finished and was continued until this 

morning. 

WEDDINGS. 

MKRHIl.IrCI.AIlK. 
A Tery prptty horn* wadding ooonrrwd 

bud arming at the home of ex-Mayor 
Wm. W. Merrill, tha drat mayor of the 
former city of Deering, 15 Verandah atreet, 
when the daughter of Mr. and Mm. Mer- 
rill, Ml** Norena Aldlne Merrill, woe 

united In marriage to Mr. Arthur Wlnalow 
Clark, the non of M. loathe F. Clark of 
Oakdale. The ceremony eominenced at 

eight o'clock nnd was largely attended 
r>y the relative* and friend* of the con- 

tracting parties. 
The bridal party entered the parlor at 

the apppointed hour to the stratus of an 

appropriate wedding inarch. 
The bride was becomingly gowned In 

a dress of Ivory figured satin and car- 

ried a Ixmquet of bride’s roses. The bride 
also wore a bridal veil and the slippers 
worn by her great grandmother upon the 
occasion of her wedding day. 

The bridal party was composed of Miss 
Alloe G. Russell of Fast Rearing, dressed 
In white over pink silk, as maid of hon- 

or; Miss Margaret Merrill, a sister of 
the bride, In pink; and Miss Hhena Lou- 
ise Dark, a sister of the groom, In white, 
as bridesmaid*. Mr. Seth F. Clark of 
Oakdale, a brother of the groom, actedja* 
boat man. The parlor wa* very prettily 
decorated for the occasion with palms, 
ferns and roses. 

The ceremony wa* performed In an Im- 

pressive manner by Kev. Asa Dalton, D. 
D., rector of St. Stephen’s Fptsoopal 
church, Portland, assisted by Rev. 0. A. 
Terhune, pastor of the Clark Memorial 
Methodist church of W«»odford8, and the 
Fast Deering Methodist ohuroh. The 
ushers were Messrs. Hben George Russell, 
George R. Merrill and Wm. L. Merrill, 
the last two named brothers of the bride, 
all of Fast Deering, and Mr. Frank W. 
Clark of Boston, a brother of the groom. 

At the conclusion of the marriage cere- 

mony Mr. and Mrs. Clark held a recep- 
tion from H.HO to 10 o'clock, at which they 
received the congratulations of a large 
number of friends and relatives. 

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
wen* served in the dining room, which 
was decorated In pink and white. Mrs. 

U<*Orgf if. <twHinuK<' ui n uiMT nui, 

Somerville, Mass., ami Miss Martha B. 
Russell of Portland were In charge of the 

dining room, and were assisted in serv- 

ing l>y Miss G**orgla Merriman of Bruns- 

wick, Miss Ina Saunders of Woodford* 
and Miss ix»uis»‘ Knight of Deering Cen- 

ter. Punch was served in the parlor 
which was decorated with ferns, palms, 
etc. Mrs. Ralph M. Merrill of Oakdale 
was in charge of the refreshments in the 
parlor ami was assisted in serving by 
Miss Alice Chaff cy and Miss Gertrude 
Hopkins, both of Woodfords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark were the recipients 
of a large number of valuable presents. 
After a brief wedding journey, Mr. ami 

Mrs. Clark are to locate In their newly 
furnished home on Fessenden street, Oak- 
dale. 

Among the guests at the wedding from 
out of town were the following: Mias 
Louise Clark of Koxbury, Mass., Mr. 
Frank W. Clark of Boston, Mrs. George 
D. Goodridge of Somerville, Mass., and 
Miss Melissa Kkler of Boston. 

Mr. Clark is in the employ of the 
freight department of the Worcester and 

Nashua division of the Boston Ac Maine 
railroad, and fora number of years was 

in the employ of Messrs. Luring, Short 
& Harmon, the well known book sellers. 

QUIN B Y—G A11KKTT. 
A very pretty wedding took place at 

noon yesterday at the home of Mr. John 
Qulmby, 4.'i Myrtle street, where his 
daughter. Mary, was united In marriage 
to Mr. Kdward J. Garrett, by Hev. Mr. 

Freeman of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. The parlors were decorated with 
cut flowers and potted plants. The bride 
wore a pearl gray traveling suit and car- 

ried a bouquet of bride roses. The maid 
of honor, a cousin of the bride, Miss 
Annie B. Norris, wore a gray drass and 
carried a bouquet of pinks. The best 

man was Mr. Richard Garrett, a brother 
<A the groom. 

At twelve o’clock the bridal party 
marched In and took their places in the 

bay window, to the strains of Mendels- 
sohn's wedding march, played by Miss 

Georgia Wurren. 
The presents were numerous and costly 

among which was a chair from “the 
Girls Friendly Society,” of which the 
bride was a member; a dozen silver 
teaspoons from ..the employes of A. F. 
Cox & Sun, where she was employed as 

stenographer; a piano from her mother; 
a chair from Mr. and Mrs. Barker; a 

silver berry spoon from Mrs. Henry B. 

Holmes, .Springllekl, Yt., and a number 
nf nth«r*4. 

A fter the ceremuuy a reception was 

held when loe cream and cake were 

served. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett left on the 
three o'clock train for Lawrence amid u 

shower of rice and okl shoes. They will 
continue to travel through Massachusetts 
and llhode Island and will lie at home 
Wednesdays, after July 13, at 45 Myrtle 
street. 

BUBNS—PERKINS. 
A very pretty wedding occurred yester- 

day when Miss Alice M. Burns was 

united lu marriage to Mr. Charles K. 

Perkins. The bride was attended by 
Miss lurra Sands, while Mr. John L. Car- 

ten officiated as liest man. 

At the conclusion of the marriage 
ceremony a tempting wedding breakfast 

was served at the residence of the bride s 

mother, Mrs. Mary A. Burns, at 303 

Cumberland stivet. A reception was 

held during the afternoon at which the 

happy couple received the congratulations 
of a large number of friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins were the recipi- 
ents of many beautiful presents which 

evinced the high esteem in which they 
are held by all who know them. 

The newly wedded oouple left on the 

late afternoon train for n bridal trip to 

the White mountains. At the conclusion 
of the bridal tonrthey will be “at home'’ 

at 303 Cumberland street. 

Among the out of town people present 
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
ter 1*. Perkl lie of Cornish, Mr. and Mrs 

Weloh of Everett, Mass.. Miss Lora 
Banda of Lynn, Maas., Mr. and Mrs 
James E. Weloh of Malden, Mass; Miss 

Carrie B. l'erklne of Kennebunk and 

Miss Annie Nichols of Cbarleetown, 
Maas. 

MOItTOX-OOVK. 
Min Charlotte M. Morton ol this city 

and Mr. Henry H. Core of Blddefortl 
were married last evening, 'l'he wed- 
ding, which took place at the home of 
the bride's sister, Mr*. A. L. T. Cum- 
mings, 4TS Forest avenue, was a delight- 
ful affair,’and was attended by relative s 

and friends to the number of aliout six- 
ty. The ceremony was performed at 

eight o'clock, by Hev. W. G. Mann of 
Westbrook, a former pastor of the lirldal 
pair. 

Pinks and ferns comprised the decora- 

tions. Miss Hum Morton of Hulrnon 
Falls, N. H., a cousin of the bride, 
flayed the tveddlng march as the lirklal 

procession entered. The bride was at- 

tired In white foulard silk, trimmed with 
thread lime. She wore a veil and carried 
a bouquet of bride roses. Her maid of 

honor, Miss Josephine <1. Hutchinson of 
Blddrfnrd, was gowned In white muslin, 
and carried pink roses. The bridesmaids 
were Mlse Mary H Gove, a sister of the 

bridegroom, and Miss Maud M. Freeman 

of BUldeford. The best man was Mr. 
Clarence Gove of lllddeford. a brother of 
the groom. 

Mr and Mrs. K. n. Gove, juirents of 
the bridegroom, and Mr. awl Mrs. Cum- 
mings received with the bridal party, 
after the ceremony. Mrs. Gertrude Stev- 

ens latavltt of Portland and Mrs. W. It. 

Cutter of Wollaston,Mass served refresh- 
ments in the dining room, and were as- 

sisted by Miss Mary H. Gove, Mias Free- 
man and Miss Gertrude Cunt if Bidde- 
ford and Miss Gertrude Cummings of 
Saco. Mrs. Arthur Chamberlain of New 
York and Mrs. Frank G. Is-avltt of Port- 
land served punch. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Gove will Inside in Bid- 
deford, where he Is engaged in the Insur- 

ance business, In oumpany with his 

father. 
The guests from out of town included: 

Mrs. J. K. Allen, Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Morton, Miss Sara 

Morton, Salmon Fails, X. H.; Mr. and 

Mrs. William A. Morton, Haverhill, 
Mass ; Mrs. Ilermott, Miss Dermott. It. 

Emory Smith, Malden, Mass.; Mr. anti 
Mrs. Edward 11. Gove, Mr. ana Mrs. 

KTerard J. Goth, Miss Mary S. Goth, 
Clarence Gove, Alvin Gove, Kuth Gove, 
George K. Gove, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Hutchinson, Miss Josephine Hutchinson, 
Mrs C. H. Prescott, Miss Cora E. Mor- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. lioderio Tarr, Mrs. 

Maria W. Webster, Mrs. Harriet G. Hill, 
Miss Maud M. Freeman, Miss Mary S. 

Hunt, Miss Jessie W. Hunt, Frank B. 
Couse ns, Herbert I Libby, Miss IjoIs M. 
Hussey, Miss Belle Goodwin, Blddeford; 
Mrs. J. G. Cummings, Miss Gertrude 
Cummings, Walter T. Bowers, Alfred S. 
Bradford, Saco; Miss Lora G.Cummings, 
Bakersfield, Vt.; Mrs. W. R. Cutter. 

Wollaston, Mass ; Mrs Arthur Cham tier- 

lain, New York; Mrs. George K. Dudley, 
Lowell, Muss. 

MILLER—HANSON. 
Mr. J. Calvin Miller, assistant secre- 

tary of the Y. M. 0. A., was married 
yesterday at his home, tfcj Elm street, to 

Mrs. Nellie D. Hanson. Only the im- 
mediate relatives of the young couple 
wen* present at the ceremony. Rev. E 

R. Purdy of the Friends’ church, of 
which they are both members, olliciated. 

Mr. and Mrs Miller were the recipients 
of a great many presents from their many 
friends In Portlan d. 

VERMONT REPUBLICANS. 

Montpelier, Vt., June 97.—The Repub- 
lican State convent ion which was held 

here today plue-.*l lu nomination for state 

oltioers the following ticket; For gov- 

ernor, W. W. Stickney, Ludlow; lieu- 

tenant governor, M. F. Allen, Ferrls- 

hurg; treasurer, J. J. Bacon,White River 
Junction; auditor, O. M. Barber, Ben- 

nington; secretary of state, F. A. How- 
land, Montpelier. 

CAPX. POWERS RELEASED. 

Harlan Court House, Ivy., Juue 97.— 
Captain John Powers of Barbourville, 
Ky., who was arrested here yesterday on 

the charge of complicity in the murder of 

Governor Goebel, was today released on 

habeas corpus proceedings based oil a 

ptirdon signed by Governor Taylor on 

Minch ti, 1900. 'This is the second time 
Powers has been arrested in the moun- 

tains and released on Taylor s pardon. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 

UrsoiAi. TO the i-RKsa.; 

Hu 111 ford 1't%lla, Judo 27.-—The farm 
buildings of Hurry Hutchins, situated In 

th© edg© of Bethel, were struck by light- 
ing this afternoon and entirely consumed. 
One nic© horse vms burned. Nothing 
was saved. 

mJKNKD TO WATKK’M KI>GK. 

New York, June 27.—During a heavy 
thunder and lightning squall this after- 

noon, the auxiliary yacht Laura, flying 
the New York Yacht club flag, while 

anchored in the Shrewsbury river, took 

lire and burned to the water s edgde. 

MAKRIAUkS. 

lu this city. June 27. by Rev. Rollln T. Hack, 
Ralph Merrill and Miss Benue A. Marttu, tom 
of Port las t. : 

lu this city, June 27, by Rev. Kollin 1. Hack. 
Chart** K. Pei kin* amt Miss Alice M. Bums, 
bJth of 1‘orllaml. 

loGoih.uu. N. Jl., June 20. by Rev. W. C un- 
ham. | Io).n 11. ('uiuers of Milau, N. II.. aud 
Florence R. Mitchell of llnnuver. Me. 

lu Bangor, Joseph M. Palteu and Angie May 
Littlefield. 

In Flagstaff. June 20, Wm. M. Vilesand Miss 
Ida Belle Rodgers. 

lu Rockland, June 20, Wilder L Whit ©house 
of Lisbon Fails aud Miss Fluabelti Saw telle of 
Rockland, 

L»EA1 MS 

In this city, June 27. William F.. son of James 
W. and Heuyleifh Healey, sued 17 years. 

[Notice of funeral hereafter.1 
In Gorham. June 27. William S. Whitney, 

a£ea 85 years. 8 months. 27 day*. 
I Funeral at North street church Friday at 

2 p m. 
lu Oroao. June 25. Bernard Cain, aged 80yra. 
In Rockland. June 17. Mrs. Mary A. lull, 

aged 13 years; Cap*. George IMftlu of Glouces- 
ter, Mass., aged 56 years; 18th, Aideu Gay Kat- 
loch. aged 22 years Mrs. Priscilla t». Sprague, 
agod 80 years; loth. Mrs. Louis* Wtute Hllnu, 
aged 86 years; Ha Ur M. Mank, aged 22 years. 

lu Bangor. June 22, Mrs. Sarah A. MctTus- 
key. aged 6* years. 

In Peonies ton, ,1 uae 17. Fred If. Thomas, aged 
60 yoarsi Kate Rose, aged 61 yoars. 

■KW ADVKBTHKMKXT* MW ADVCRTIMRim 

BINES BROS. COMPANY; 

WHITE P. K., 
LINEN 

AND CRASH 
SKIRTS. 

RAINY DAY 
AND 

SHOPPING 
SKIRTS. 

MUSLIN 
UNDERWEAR. 

MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT 

We ere offering n large as- 

sortment of While F. K. Whirls 
at *1.08. 

While F. K. Trimmed with In- 

sertion, *2.50. 

Linen Skirls, *1.25. 1.50. 

While Durk Mi Iris, 98c. 

These lines we mnke lo cus- 

tomer's measure al suiue prices 
as ready made. 

We are offering ninny new 

pnllerus in double fare goods 

■nude up into tailor finished 

Whirls nl *3.98, 5.09, 0.75, 7.75. 

All of our skirls lire cut nud 

pressed by Men Tnilors nud the 

hang und finish is far ahead of 

the usual storm skirt. 

We are continually adding 
mnny hurgntu* to our large 
slock of Muslin (Inderwear We 
have four large fables ailed 
w ith high grade underwear. In 
downs, Whirls. Corset Covers, 
Drawers and Chemises fhal are 

■narked much below the regu- 
lar. 

We are closing out *2.00 and 
1.50 tiolf Huts in Mia win W7c. 

*1.00 Walking Hals fine grade 
of straw ul *2.50. 

*1.00 Sailors for 19e. 

*1.00 Misses'Straw and Mus 
tin Hals for 19r. 

Our Milliners nre constantly trimming Hats suitable for the 
summer season and we nre offering same at unt il less than reg- 
ular price*. 

RINES BROS. CO. 

The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 

periments that triile with and endanger the health of 

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment/ 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
aud Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy und natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought * 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
THf (ItNTAUII COMMMT. TT IWMH tfWttT. HtWYMKClH. 

LOSS $10,000. | 
INSURANCE $3,000. j; 

Often tins case. Man was econo- , 
miring (?) didn't have half enough J 
Insurance. His family is destitute '. 
now: take all of the insurance to 9 
pay his debts. If you’ve any prop- O 
ci ty arrange to keep it—insure it. , I 
Best busiuess men do. , I 

WE KEPHESENT THE 

CHANT COMPANIES. I • 

DOW & PINKHAM.J 

KKW HDVIRTMCmiTi. 

For Wheeling or Canoe, 
OutiQg or Sports. If you 
coroe before your neighbor 
you’ll get a better choice. 

Buy as carefully as if 
you were payiog regular 
prices—the goods will 
stand the scrutioy. 

Bicycle Trousers now 

$198. $2 48. $300 aod 
$3 38. 

Duck Trousers, 89c and 
98c. 

Flannel Trousers. $2 89 
aod $3.38. 

Belts, 35c, 48c, 75c, 98c 

High Band Collars, 10c, 
the very best. 

Negligee Shirts. 48c, 
69c, $1. $1.50 and $2. 

On Sale, Shawknit Hose 
(Secoods), New Fancy 
Stripes, correct for Low 

Shoes, 92c a Box of Six 
Pair. 

In oo case will boxes be 
broken. 

_ 

FRANK M. LOW & GO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 

^IoiiiiiuciiI .Square. 
aasdit_ 

It’s 

Much 
Better 

to come to A store where they have 
their own Jewelry factory. we can 
make you anything from cold or silver 
We can make you a Wedding King in 
4o minutes by the clock. In Diamond i 
Settings we excel. We never use a 
cheaper gold than 11 kt.. mats the ^ 
standard. We can remodel your old Jow- 
e’ry and do you.* lepulung while you 
wait. We would ho pleased to show 
you our factory. 

IMcKENNEY, 
The Jeweler, 

MONUMENT SQUARE. 
juneldtf 

ME COFFEE WITH YOU. 
Possibly you’ll summer where 
there’s a well regulated Gro- 

cery, probably you won't. 
You might find ordinary 
goods that would answer, if 

you could wash them down 
with a cup of real nice Cof- 
fee. Out of the question to 

get that, unless yon take it 
with you. tVe have Coffees, 
in cans, that will make a man 

content with crackers for 
breakfast. And canned Cof- 
fees are best to take to the 
seashore because there’s no 

danger of their losing 
strength. 

O. C. Elwell, 
794-796 Congress Street. 

Jun2fMt 

I WEDDING AND j 
I ENGAGEMENT RINGS. 
S A thousand of them, all styles and X 
♦ pri.-es. Wo make rings In our own far- ♦ 
x lory on the premises. Can make you auy I 
X klud of a King you may with In eur own X 
X factory ou the promises. We liave over ♦ 
X 200 Diamond Mims at the oi l prices. J X aiil iHi to •J.sts. We make a specialty o 

Iof 
Jewelry Repairing, and do the best # 

of work at lowest prices. ♦ 

I McKenney, j 
THE JEWELER, | 

♦ Monument Square. I 
X Etkor&thpd * 
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WESTBROOK. 

Election of Officers 

Knights of Pythias. 

The Snllivan-Wilson Wedding Yester- 

day Afternoon. 

Ammoncongin Club’s 

Course of Study. 

Fnneral Services of.lho I.ate 

Lewis P. Warren. 

Mr. Guy P. Woodman, who has for 

■evera I weeks past Lwn employed as a 

travelling salesman, on one of his trips 
last week stopped In the town of t'oxcrof 
where he met his old friend, Mr. W. K. 

Ayer, formerly of this city. Mr. Ayer Is 

now nicely located In the lumber and 

veneering business, being a member of 

the Kanger-Ayer company, engaged quite 
extensively in business In that town. 

Mr. W. E. McLellan has leased the 

freight cor on the Westbrook, Windham 
& Naples Electric Kailway company run- 

ning between Westbrook and South Wind- 
ham. 

At the meeting of Westbrook lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, held Tuesday even- 

ing the following oflicers were elected for 
the ensuing term: Chancellor comman- 

der, Alfred J. Libby; vice chancellor, 
Arthur E. Allen; prelate. Leon Brackett; 
M. of W., Malcolm Waddell; K. K. & 
£., Charles Madison; M. of F., L. L. 
Flood; mnster of arms, Charles A. 

Beasley; master of exchequer, A. H. 
Bachelder; inner guard, Frank Alton; 
outer guard, William B. Smith. At the 

conclusion of the lodge meeting the lodge 
conferred the third rank in a faultless 
maimer for the benefit of the Portland 
Past Chancellors association and the 
membres of Kocky Hill lodge of Wood- 
fords. Supper was served after the work- 

ing of the rank and the Woodfords dele- 

gation returned home by special car at a 

late hour. 
SULLIVAN—WILSON WEDDING. 

A pretty church wedding occurred 
yesteiday afternoon at 3.U0 o'clock at St. 

Byacinthe’s Catholic church,the contract- 

ing parties being Mr. Alexander G. Wil- 
■ 

son, the well known teacher of penman- 
ship and drawing in the WVstbrook 
schools, and Miss Kllzalieth A. Sullivan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer O. 
Sullivan. The ceremony was performed 

J). DeCelles, the pastor of the church, In 

the presence of a large number of the 
friends of the contracting parties. Miss 

A lie** Sullivan acted as bridesmaid and j 
Mr. Charles Halltday of Woburn, Mass., 
as best man. At the conclusion of the 

marriage ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
held a brief informal reception and de- 

parted later in the afternoon for Boston 

where they are to enjoy their wedding 
trip. Among those present from out of 
town were Miss Rose Conroy, Fort Kent; 
Miss Katie Conroy of Dorchester, Mass 
and Mrs. James Freeman of New York 

city. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson on their re- 

turn are to reside at 27 Brown street, 
Cumberland Mills. The liest wishes ol 

their friends go with them in their newly 
formed relation. 

A party composed of young people from 

Cumberland Mills enjoyed a buckboard 
ride Tuesday evening to Portland. On 

arrival at the Eastern promenade a lunch 
was served, followed by a programme of 
vocal and Instrumental numbers. 

J*. D. Warren council, O. U. A. M., 
conferred the third degree on a candidate 
last evening. 

Pequawkst tribe of Red Men at their 

ipeeting held Tuesday evening elected 
the following officers for the ensuing 
term: Prophet, Percy Elwell; sachem, 
Arthur A. Allen; senior sagamore.James 
Ilawkes; junior sagamore, Calvin Black. 

At a meeting of the prudential com- 

mittee of the Ammoncongin club held 
Tuesday afternoon the course of study for 
the fall and winter course was completed, 
find is to embrace the study of American 
literature, current events, Shakespeare 
and domestic science. 

Col. Humphrey Cousens and Mrs. 
Cousens, Miss Mary Mordough and Miss 

tinge, iutre reoe^lr been the guests of 
Mr* Harry Cout^D*. 

Mrs. V«jn Buskin*, Hr*. Burnham and 
Mr*. Campbell of Cherryfleld are the 
gueate of Mr. and Mm. James Sproul, 
Main streel. 

Hon. C. M. Waterhouse, Lemuel S. 
Lane and Mr. A. A. Cordwell were In 
attendance upon the Republican State 
convention yesterday at Rangor. 

City Marshal Donald Wight and Police 
OIBcer MaybejVy made a call at J. D. 
llrldgham’s plaoe of business Tuesday 
afternoon but only succeeded in securing 
t hree bottles of beer. 

Funeral service# for {the late 
Mr. Lewis P. Warren who died 
at the age of 83 years were held yesterday 
afternoon from hts late residence, 
f.ongfellow street, and were largely *t- 
tendv 1. The pall bearer* were from Tom 
pie lodge of Masons of which the deceased 
was a member, and were composed of 
Messrs. C. H Woodman, George Knowl- 
ton, O. A. Cobb, II. P. March and Mr. 
Rian chord. The burial was at Wood- 
lawn cemetery, Rochester street. 

Miss Annie foolley will give a lawn 

party at her home on Thursday evening, 
June 29th, for the benefit of Westbrook 
comiuandcry degree s ell. 

MOHR ILLS. 

Rev. E. O. Thayer, Brentwood street, 
presiding elder of the Portland district 
Methodist churches, will move his family 
to ".Shore Acres” near Harpswell on 

Fritlay. Miss Eleanor W. Thayer, class 

of 1901, Syracuse, N. Y., a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer, has returned home 
In season to witness the graduating ex- 

ercises of the Dverlng High school, of 
which her sister Is one of the graduates. 
Miss Thayer will spend the summer with 
her parents 

Mr. F. If. Freese, the Rearing Center 
grocer, Is enjoying a week's fishing trip 
In the vicinity of Lewiston. 

Miss Annie Hull, assistant teacher at 

the 1 leering High school, Is to act as sup- 
erintendent of the Fresh Air society at 

Eliot during the summer months. 

The ladles of All Souls’ Unlversallst 
enureu uem on eujujuuir *»» non »* 

very successful lawn party yesterday af- 

ternoon on the lawn adjoining the 
church and Westbrook Seminary grounds. 
Supper was served from six to eight 
o'clock and a very enjoyable time bad by 
all. 

Rev. J. 11. Bryant, who is to have 

charge of the new postal sub-station at 

Deering Center, is having several altera- 
tions made on the building prior to as- 

suming th3 duties of the position. Post- 
master Roberts at the Deering postoftice, 
Merrills, is to have charge of the sub-sto- 
tlon there and has engaged Mr. W. B. 
Barnett, the hair dresser, to take charge 
of the oflioe. 

Exercises appropriate to the closing of 
the spring term of school were held yes- 

terday afternoon at the Luut’s Corner 
grammar school. The programme of the 
exercises appeared in Wednesday's 
PRESS. This year tlure are to bo no 

graduating exercises at the Ocean street 

grammar school at Woodfortla us in 
former years. 

GORHAM. 

The last regular meeting of the Monday 
chib was held Monday night, June 26th, 
at the home of Miss Lottie Millett, State 
street. The following officers were elect- 
ed for the new year: 

President-Miss Helen Elizabeth Brad- 
bury. 

Viet* Presluent—Miss Laura Drusilla 
Usher. 

Secretary and treasurer—Miss llarri- 
ette McKenney llarmon. 

Executive yommlttee—Miss Mary Car- 
ter Hinkler, Miss Charlotte Adelaide Mll- 
lett, Miss Florence Agnes Chalfin. 

The club s Held day was held yesterday 
at lilverton, and the occasion was a 

most enjoyable one. The Monday club 
was organized in November, 1899. Its 
first year has been a prosperous one, and 
the work has been enjoyed by all. The 
new year begins in Septemlwr. 

Mrs. J. C. Shirley Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Waterman 

Mr. Bailey of Westbrook is building a 

new house on Portland road, about one 

mile from our village. 
Mrs. Mury Clark and daughter, Mrs. 

Petronlla Clark Phinney, of Lowell, 
Mass., formerly of Gorham, are the guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Milton Shaw, School 
street. 

Mr. Lewis McLellan, School street, is 

building a steamer for his private use on 

Sebago lake. 
Mrs. Sewell Slowman and daughter 

Pearl, of Hastings, Neb., are the guests 
of Hon. Edward Harding and wife, State 
street. 

Mr. Frank Burrows's horse took fright 
on Main street, yesterday, and with the 
carriage attached ran through Main 
street, clearing himself from the wagon, 
breaking the wagon badly. Mr. Burrows 
>vas not seriously injured. A little later 
in the afternoon Mr. Elvin Soule's horse 
started from Preble street and dashed 
through South, School and High streets 
before he could be stopped. Very little 
injury was done. 

Gorham grange will hold a strawberry 
festival next Saturday evening at their 
hall on State street. Mr. G. M. Parker 
kindly gives the strawberries 

Mrs. Belinda Paine of of Boston is the 
guest of Mrs. Eliza McLellan, High 
street. 

Mr. Edwin Clement, School street, is 
confined to his home on School street by 
illness. 

ltallroad Commissioner B. F. Chad- 
born returned yesterday from an official 
visit over the Boston & Maine road. 

Mr. L. A. mould of Portland spent lust 
Sunday with friends in Gorham. 

WOODFORDS. 

Appropriate graduating exercises wen* 

held at the Oakdale grammar school yes- 
terday afternoon under the directlou of 
the principal, Miss Ada Davis. The 
rooms were handsomely 'decorated with 

| ro6es, peonies and wild flowers. The 
exercises Included essays, singing, 
declamations, prophecies and gilts, and 

a paper on "The Qak Leaf." The claw la 

proposed aa followa: Miser* Minnie 
Peterson, Addle R. PlamWr, Hattie 
fi. waterman, Lillian Jtobqrts, Hlancjie 
L. Murphy, Winifred M. Brown, lUllle 
M. Jensen, (flora H. Larsen. the boy* 
were Clarence A. Leighton, william 
Lyaalght and William Weber. The girls 
of the class presented Miss Davis with a 

handsomely framed picture as a slight 
token of the esteem In which she Is helj 
by the class. 

This morning at the Xdtens street 

school appropriate exercises to the cloee of 
the school year ore to be held In the sev- 

eral rooms. This afternoon Miss Ajtnes 
Falrbrothsr and Miss Jennie A. Huston 
are to take their pupils on an outing to 
Klverton paste. The afternoon will be 
enjoyed In attendance upon the entertain- 
ment at the rustic tneetre. The other 
teachers In this school took their pupils 
on a similar trip last Saturday. 

The regular meeting of Kicky Hill 
lodge, Knights of Pytlilae, Is to be held 
this evening ami a full attendant ! Is ex- 

pected ns the semi-annual election of 

officers Is to be held and Important busi- 
ness transacted. 

'The street department Is at work on 

Nrvens street commencing at Sannders 

street, laying curbing. Similar work Is 

also iwlnfc done on Forest avenue In the 

vicinity of Fessenden street. 

A young man whose name could not be 
learned received quite a bod Injury to his 

leg n few evenings ago. It seem* that the 

young man had been calling on friends 
on (lienwood; avenue and was desirous 
of going home on the last car to Port- 
land. In running ulong th > avenue and 
when near the corner which Is very poor- 
ly lighted, the young man quiikoneil his 

pace that he might catch the last car 

which was just passing along. In his 

hastejmd on account of the darkness he 

did not see u small hydrant at the corner 

Into which he run with great force. As 

a result lie received a very had cut on the 
shin of one of his legs. 

A special meeting of the members of 
the W oodfords Universollst church Is to 

I si held this evening at 7.30 o'clock ot 

the home or Mr. F. L. Tower, 32 Prospect 
street. Lnportant business Is to bo con- 

sidered and a full attendance Is desired. 
On Friday evening at 7.80 o’clock »t 

lewis hall there Is to be an adjourned 
parish meeting for the purpose of discuss- 

ing church building plans, ami to com- 

plete arrangements for the commence- 

ment of work If possible eorly In the fall. 
The officers of the Woodfords Univer- 

snlist Sunday schooLare planning to hold 
the annual picnic at an early date. There 
is some talk now or holding the picnic at 

the Woodland Stroll, South Windham, 
on the Una of the South Wlndhnm electric 
cars. 

SOUTH PORTLAND. 

S KILLING S-MACDON ADD. 

The home of Mr. anti Mrs. Charles K. 

Skillings on Brown street, South Port- 
land. was very prettily decorated last 

eveniug with palms, ferns and roses on 

the flccaslon of the marriage of their only 
daughter, Miss Martha Cobli Skillings to 

Mr. Charles Murray MacDonald or Som- 

erville, Mass. 
Until quite rooently Mr. MacDounlJ 

was a resident of Portland, where for 
over thirteen years he was employed In 
the office of Mr. Robert A. McClutchy, 
freight agent of the Boston and Maine 
and Maine Central rallorads, after which 
he was transferred to the claim depart- 
ment of the Boston and Maine railroad 
In Boston. 

The ceremony was performed In the 

presence of about 100 friends of the con- 

tracting parties by Bev. F. A. la-lt^h, 
pastor of the Brown’s Bill churohr, the 

couple entering the parlor to the strains 

of a wedding march which was splendid- 
ly played by Miss Albertina Brackett of 
Portland, a cousin of the bride, who ren- 

dered during the evening several delight- 
ful selections. The bride was daintily 
gowned In white muslin with lace and 
chiffon trimmings, diamond ornaments, 

and carried bride roses. She was attend- 
ed by two flower girls In white muslin. 
May Skillings, her niece, and Madeline 
Strout of Deering. There was no best 
man, the ushers being Harry Skillings 
and Frank Jordan of South Portland. 

Many pretty presents were received 
and the ceremony over, refreshments 
were served. Mrs. William Kvans of 
South Portland and Mrs. Albert Neal of 
Portland served cream and sherbet, 
while Miss Florence Woodbury of Port- 

land, assisted by Miss May Skillings of 
South Portland, served punch. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonsld will make 
their future home at 4d Spencer avenue, 
Somerville Highlands, Mass. 

THE GRAY SQUIRREL,. 
A big, handsome gruy squirrel, very 

much amused the officers and jmsseugers 
of the Elizabeth City on one of her morn- 

ing trips yesterday. Just as the IxmR ap- 
proached the landing on the South Port- 
land side, the squirrel was seen perched 
upon a pile far out In the water. When 
the bout got within safe distance the 
squirrel jumped on board, landing near 

the pilot house. Afterwards he leaped 
to the lower deck and capered up the 

wharf as a sort of advance guard for two 

lady passengers. 
A WILD DRIVE. 

Abont midnight Tuesday a hack with 
a party of Portland people was driven at 

a breakneck pace through the streets of 

South Portland. It came under the ob- 
servation of Officer Pluoe, who is on the 
trail of the driver, who will be called 

upon to explain his violation of city 
ordinances. 

The Pilgrim was loaded with from two 
to three hum!nil persons yesterday in- 

cluding many chilrden form the People’s 
M. E. church and the Knlghtvllle church 
who went on their annual excursion to 

Ohobeague. The outing was very enjoy- 
able. 

The regular meeting of the school board 
will be held on Thursday of next week, 
on account of Wednesday being the 
"Fourth of July." 

Today the ladles ths Univeisallst 
p irlsh will have a "Held day" at Wil- 
lard near the residence of Mrs. J. W. 

# 

Harbour. Chowder -will b© served, but 
those attending will carry individual 
baskets. 

The barber shops in South Portland 
village will be closed all day on the 
Fourth of July. They will be kept open, 
however, until 12 p. m. the night before. 

Edward li. Joseelyn of Buttery D, 7th 
Artillery, at Fort Williams, will be dis- 
charged ths service July 6. He Inis put 

| in many years of honorable service, being 
| connected at one time with the 3d Artil- 

j ery so long stat ioned at Fort Preble. 
Mr. Charles Bogrett of Amesbury, 

Mass is visiting his brother, Stephen 
I Bogrett, press agent of McCullaui’s thea- 
tor at Cape Cottage, South Portland. 

! A very pleasant party was given at 

Cape Cottage Saturday evening by the 
members of the Bartley McCullum com- 

pany in special honor of Miss Beatrice 
Ingram. 

PLK A S ANT D AEK. 
Miss Nelln Wilson, Mechanic street, 

has b en the guest of friends at North 
| Anson and Farmington. 

Miss Mabel Tanner has accepted a po- 

j sltlon at the Casco Box company In Port- 

| hind. 
Miss Alice Swain. Summer street, left 

Tuesday for Everett, Maos. 

Hot. and Mrs. W. S. Jones and Mrs. 
W. J. Baker and daughter, left. Monday 
for a few weeks in Boston. 

The ooltuge prayer meeting will meet 
with Mrs. John Anderson, Atlantic ave- 

nue, Thursday evening. 

LONG AND FAITHFUL SERVICE. 
At ths meeting of Ivanhoe lodge, No. 

*Ja, K. of P., Tuesday evening Mr. John 
E. Warren who has faithfully served for 
14 continuous years as keejier of records 
uud seal, declined to accept the re-nomi- 
nation given him last week as he Is un- 

able to attend the meetings while travel- 
ing. Mr. Warren presented the name of 
W. 0. Jelerds to succeed him and the 
lutter was elected. Mr. Warren has been 
an eflicient and interested oflioer, not 

missing more than three meetings a year 
until about six months ago. He has the 
sincere thanks of all the members of the 

lodge for the good work he has done. 

S. OF V. APPOINTMENTS. 
Commander Kluiore N. Courson of 

Brunswick of the Maine Division Sons ef 
Veterans, announces the following 6taff 
appointment*: Adjutant, Lieut. A. C. 
Shcrey; quartermaster, Lieut. E. O. 

| Colby. 

T0CUBESE=I| A QTUM A pirogran- 
nu I FIIYIM ULES “ d».;, nvimnnrcck(1 By. 
their use the system is placed in a 

,, condition to more readily respond ,; 
to the action of RESPIRO 

■ LIQUID (the cure). Whether or ■ 

not the bowels are free, the use of 
RESPIRO GRANULES is im- '! 

■ perative. 
,, 

R* member. these are compounded ae- 
cord lug to n special formula, and they art* 

adapted to scurvh and cleanse parts not 
generally affected by ordinary remedies. 1 

They are very mild, and are so calculated 
that the sufferer can take the prescribed > 

di sc ttyularly. ~ < 

If at Hist there I* a little disturbance or < 

apparent overdose this only prove* the fact 
■ that the bile and hardened collections arc 

being removed. The activity will last only 
a* necessary to rjeause. after which the 
continued use of the UKANTI.E3 will 

<, prove their great value Ui effecting a com- 
plete cure. 

Three preparations do the work: 
< HESPIUOUQDID. RESPIRO POWDER 

and RESPIRO iJIlANl l.E.'s. These are 
sold by all druggists. 

A sample of RKSPIRO POWDER will 
ho mailed 1'REE to any asthmatic upon 

" 

.."s'-*. ;; 
MTd ) FRANK f Apothecary, 
by ) EMERSON ( Lawrence, Mao. 

■w. ■“ 1 ■ “■ 

mtCELLAREOtlt ■lICKLLARCOtl. I1SCKLLAMEODI. 
_ 

1000 PHdTO ETCHINGS, “3-4 Life Size” 
TO BE MADE FREE OF CHARGE. 

One dozen regular *6.00 Carbon Photo* Cabinet *lze” for only «3.©0, and with every dozen we will make “FREE” one 10x30 
PHOTO ETI'lllIVfi worth OO 

We have alrendy made'over SOO of the*© FREE Photo* and till* offer will continue until we make IOOO more, or not later 
ihnn July 3d. _. 

A visit to onr Studio will convince yon that WE LEAD. , 

SMITH PHOTO CO., ^Monument Square. 
A Juicy 
Steak. 

When yon want one of those waistcoat expanders, and want a 

tender one come to u*. Our sirloin steaks are from carefully selected 
stock scientifically killed aud put through its ripening process. 

By This Method 
the meat retains Its fine flavor and succulence.- Thon experts cut our 

steak—each one Is the same thickness throughout—there will be a 

circle of fat around it—when properly cooked it will be a steak lit for 

a Portland gentleman—there are none better. Your order will receive 

prompt attention. 

ERCIER 

... ■ ——i 

fcf ri£&£fo(2kaiey,@iee4? %J 

KfcZEJtMoVJtTAINl 1^ Pearls I 

If you have a sour stomach, coated tongue, I 
■ dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green ■ 
I Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative, 

an old physician’s prescription, and will cure dis— M 
■ orders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These 

I* Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action 
■ and positively will not gripe. 

All druggist* hare them, as cents, or malted by 
ST. AT,BASS REMEDY CO.. St. Albans. Vt. 

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 

North British i Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Of London and Edinburgh, • Great Britain. 

The largest Insurance Company 
in the world doing a fire business. 

Total Asset?, - $70,325,675 

Insure your prop- 

erly with our 

local agents. 

RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE ACENT 

AND ADJUSTER, j 
17 Exchange St 

marl2M.W&FU 

As an at | 
Apple * jy [ 

I 
I 

Blossom f 
groavs ‘with the close of the season 5 
into a complete and valued piece of 5 
fruit S 

SO 
DOES A I 
POLICY 

of Life Insurance develop with the | 
passing of time into one of the best a- 

and most reliable investments J 
known. A little money, regularly £ 
paid, keeps it fully opera'ive. It * 

remains valid under circumstances J 
;» that tpould annul almost any other £ 
2 security. It well repays careful £ 
* nurturing, but is not wholly value- « 

j less without. From the outset, it £ 
l undertake.» to give protection, and J 
> never falters in its purpose, what- jj; 
j ever happens. 

Union mutual Policies f 
i| do all this and much more. They ; 

protect first and always, but have £ 2 other values of importance. Let us £ 
tell you about them. Your inquiry «; 

■S will have prompt attention. J 
1 

_ 

1 § 
£ Union IHutual Eife f, 
s 5: 
£ Insurance Company §; 

PORTLAND, ME. 

FOR SALE. 
Valuable properly for rale, rnn.i sting of saw 

mill with daily capacity of ft. Also 
machinery for the niatiufa'Mure «t clapboards 
litlies, shingle*, etc. Aba dressing mill fully, 
equipped wttti latest Improved m.i’hiues. I»r> 
bouses with a capacity of Wl.ooo ft and exten- 
sive store houses. All nicely M’u&ud f the 
Handling of lurber. IVlva'e railway siding for 
'orty cars, l.e't water power. Also sieain 

ngines of .1 <0 h. p. in conneetn u w itli it. 
"nereis also another n il! 4-'< x t. o ft., well 

idapted for inai ufactuni'g pmpfNes with never 
falling wa erstwiriy. in-.e i* also a farm t 
it out 1.50 V acres, with modern buildings wet 

jtdsp’ed for da’ry or stoc k farm. There :uo 
seven barns of modern construction oti the 
place of ample capacity to hold all uav and 
grain. The farm contain* about 25’ acres oi 
cultivated land an t a balance <-f about l,2f‘" 
acres of pasture laud, t lio lar^e tarn is 
42 x 200 ft, and has two floor* ai d lasrm-nt. 
I here is cut about tons of ay each >e.ir 
and all by machines. Well watered and fenced. 
There Is a great abundance of running water. 
All building* in liist-class condition. 

The above pr>j)?rty is situated la the town of 
Norton Mi K Vi rmoul. on both s'.des of the 
UrauiTTruuK ltaiiway. The whole rr any part 
of ?h» above property will he sold at a bargain. 
J here Is a good * zed lietel upon the plac*. 

Tor further particulars apply to 

STUART A. BALDWIN on 

tho Premises, or JOHN A. 

STETSON, 44 Kilby St., Bos 
ton* je7<l2:;nvlm 

Oranges! Oranges! 
HEADQUARTERS Wo have in transit 

ansi duo .1 uue 28, one 

car 362 boxes Mar- 
guerite brand, fancy 
late Valencia Oranges 
shipped from South- 
ern California on tho 
15th. These oianges 
are the pink of the 
California Orange 
crop, sweet, tendei, 

juicy nml good keepers. Very little of 
this fruit has heretofore come to Maine, 
the limited amount produced having been 
takun in the lage cities at high prices. 
These oranges will be for sale by the lead- 
ing wholesale fruit bouses in Portland, 
and by Messrs. Johnson Kimball, Au- 
burn, Me. We recommend them to re- 
tailers and consume is. Try thorn, 

T. C. Harris & Co., 
jc&Mw 11 KXCHAJfUK 8T. 

The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 

mechanical—we treat it as an 

art should be treated. 
Wouldn't it be wise for you to 

place a trial order with us ? 

THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 

’PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 

KXA M (NATION OF TEACHEKS 

CANDIDATES for position as teachers In 
/ ihe Portland Public Schools will bo ex- 

amined on Julv 10 and 11, 1900, in Connuou 
Council room, City Building, at 9 a. 111. 

Applicants win be examined in the following studies: Heading. Spelling, Kuxltsti (Irammar, 
Geography, both rohtlcal and Physical. United 
Stale* History. Arithmetic, BooXkeeplug. 
Ctfies, Music, Physiology and tlemen’l of 
Natural Sciences, especial1 y as applied to agil- 
CHho#examlnaUvn will continue through two 
days. 
Per order of committee on examination of 

teachers. 
jeiueodti Q. M LOliD, Secretory. 

4TH JULY 

FIREWORKS 

CHARLES DAY, 
2*7 .MIDDLE ST. 

AH new goods ami the best quality. 
I’uliir'* Celebrated Firework*. 
Pest In ilie country. Paine fur- 
nishes all tho new makes at Manhattan 
Beach. Also those used at the Chicago 
Centennial. He makas no poor goods. 
Cheap fireworks are dear at any price. 
Our stock consists of Sky Rockets, Ro- 
man Candles, Crackers, Topcdoes, Red 
and Green Torches, Triangles, Japancso 
Lanterns, Lantern Mines, Hot Air Bal- 
loons, Floral Shells, Paper Cap Pistols, 

[ Paper Caps, Punk, Dewey Bombs for 
nn ill children (not dangerous). Caps for 
same, Cannons, Falso Faces, Flags, ajl 
sizes Bunting Flags, Flag Poles 12, 14 
aud It) feet, Silk Flag,. Wholesale and 
retail. 

Price lists furnished to the trado upon 
application. 

GHAS. DAY, 
247 Middle Street. 

JeiidtoJut 

♦ REMOVAL NOTICE. 

| DR. R. G. FICKETT 
4 Dentist. > 

£ Ilns Moved To 

♦ 562 Congress St., Eaxter Block 
♦ tcoo.ns ii to u. 

f* T.lrpb.u. lor.i-3, aprGdCm 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ « 

FLAGS. 
All sizes of tlie best quality of 

AMERICAN FLAGS 
constantly in stock, atjd at very low 
prices. Don’t fail to have one. 

You will also want one of our nice 

HAMMOCKS 
to thoroughly onjoy yourself. 

Wo have a flue line of the latest de- 
signs. 

FRESH MEATS. 
Our Fresh .Meat Department is 9110 of 

the tinest In the city, ond we are now 
prepared to servo our customers with 
the nicest of meats and 

POULTRY. 
Cottagers, families and hotels, as well 

as yachtsmen will find our location most 
convenient, and our prices very reason- 
hle. 

Our Grocery Department is first 
class in every respect, our 'I’cns, Cof- 
fee* and Duller are of tho highest 
grades. 

RYAN & KELSEY, 
No*. I&O A 13*2 Commercial Sr., 

HEAD OF PORTLAND PIER. 
jeiouif 

CITY OF PORTLAND^ 
Notice Yo Coal Dealers. 

1 he committee on Public Buildings will re- 
ceive sealed proposal* until 12 o'clock noon, 
.lime 2Sth, r.H>o for furnishing 400 tons raofe or 
less o! best quality biogen Lehigh coal, aod 
.M)0 tons more or less best quality egg size Le- 
high, xml i'Oo tons more or less best quality 
stove Lehigh coal, .oh) pounds to the ton, to bo 
delivered and put In aud trimmed In the bins of 
such of the public buildings and school houses 
of the city aud Islands, and at such times as 
may b«» desig- ated. the coal to be In all re- 
spects of the best quality an! iu the best or- 
der and to be well screened on toe wharves be- 
fore delivery, aud weighed and Inspected by 
such weigher and Inspector as the committee 
may designate. Separate bids will be received 
at the same tune for furnishing li’oo tons more 
or less of Cumberland coal from the Pocabonla* 
mine, or coal of equal quality, suitable for 
steam purposes. 2000 pounds to the ton. to bo 
delivered as above. The committee reserve 
the Ight to reject auv or all bids should they 
deem tt for the Interest of the city so to do. and 
no bid that is not in conformity with the l«>re- 
golug requirements svill be considered- RID 
should be marked Proposals for Coal” anu 
addressed to FRANK w. R0BIN3ON, Chair- 
man Committee on Public Buildings. 

Je2 dlw 

Administratrix's Notice. 
The subscriber hereby elves notice that she 

lias been duly appointed Administratrix's of the 
estate of 

WILLIAM H. CARTER, late of Portland, 
In the County of Cumber land, deceased, and gnrpn 
bones as the law directs. All persons p&vjpg 
demands against the estate of said deceMeu 
are desired to present the same fof settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment Immediately. 

MINNIE A. CARTER. 
Portland. June 19. lftoo. j»2id 

Miss KATE M. E 
— WILL BK AT — 

tt!i Woodford* SI., Woodford* 
during the summer aud will receive a 

few pupil, lu * 

GRAMMAR OR HIGH SCHOOL STUOIES. 
through June, ROSLjNPALE, 



AT COLBY. 

Annual Commencement 
Exercises Wed. 

Tlic Speeches at (he Alamni Kin* 
ncr. » 

Honorary and Degrees 
in Course Conferred. 

Story of the Zeta Pul lit union 

Tuesday Evening. 

IBrtciii' toihi not! 

Waterrllle, June 27.—An Intensely hot 

dny, accompanied in the middle of the 
afternoon by a heavy tliunder etorin did 

not in anyway interfere with the pleasure 
of Colby e graduating exercises today. At 
the church in the forenoon there was a 

very large attendance, and in the at ter- 

noon Memorial hall was crowded to its 

entire capacity by the large attendance at 

the Alumni dinner. 
President Butler presided most happily, 

introducing Hi st Col.Philbrook of Augus- 
ta, who presented to the college an oil 

portrait of the late Rev. Ur. Joseph Rick- 
er. Col. Philbrook made the presenta- 
tion in behalf of Mrs. Philbrook, who 
is a daughter of Ur. Kicker. The gift 
wun uuw|nru uu nur 

by Hon. Joslah 11. Drummond of Port- 
land. 

The next speaker of the afternoon was 

Gen. Chari * Hamlin of Bangor. He 
was followed by Dr. U. S. Barrage of 

Portland, who recalled.how thirty years 
ago Prof. Hamlin had selected the Hon 

of Lucerne for the figure above the tablet 
in Memorial hall, being attracted to the 

design through photographs of Thorwald 
sen s work brought from Europe by Dr. 

Burrage. That lion symbolized fidelity 
and Dr. Burrage expressed the hope 
that the alunuii of the institution would 
bear the lesson in mind in considering 
the need of increasing the institution’s 
endowment. 

Speeches were also made by Hon. Win. 
H. McElroy of New York, Principal 
Purington of the Farmington Normal 
school. Principal Sargent of Hebron 

academy, Rev. G. M. P. King of Wash 

lngton, and others. 
The programme of exercises at the 

church tn the forenoon was as follows: 
Charles Frankvn Towne. 

The Ethics of Fiction 
•Grucs Emma Chaney, 

The Power of Jdaughter 
Mollie Sewall Small, 

The Other Wise Man 
•William Blake Jack, Charlotte Corday 
Fred Foss Ijawrence, The Bed Cross 
James Henry Hudson. 

An Ignored Patriot 
•Emma Frances Hutchinson, 

Nature’s Monuments 
Mary Gardner Philbrook, 

A Hero of Scotland 
•Washington Allen Vaughan Wlren, 

Mental Evolution 
Kth?l May Huss.dl, 

The Psychology of the Great Stone Face 
Alfred Sprague Goody, 

The Coininecrial Spirit 
•Lulu Mae Ames, Benvenuto Cellini 
Mattie Wilma Stubbs, 

A Singer and a llero 
•Simon Peter Hedman, 

Heathenism vs. Civilization 
Edward Drummond Jenkins, 

I jaw and Lawlessness 

•Excused. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was 

©onferred as follows: 
THE MEN’S DIVISION. 

•Carl Cotton, Fairfield. 
Ernest Thomas Cushman, West Paris. 
•Alden Eliphalet Doughty, West Paris 
Charles Kmerson Fogg. Clinton. 
Henry Dearborn Furbush, Hartlund. 
Percy Kmerton Uilbert, Boston, Mass. 
Alfred Sprague Uoody, Winslow. 
Simon Peter Heiman, New Sweden. 
Ernest Lawrenoe Herrick, levunt. 
James Henry Hudson, Uuilfortl. 
William Blake Jack, Portland. 
Edward Drummond Jenkin3, Water 

rllle. 
Fnd Foss Lawrenoe, Skowheguu. 
John Franklin Moody. Jr., Auburn. 
Benjumin Elden Phil brick, Waterville. 
Arnold Merrlam Sanborn, Wilton. 
Fernald David Sawyer. Otlsfleld (lore. 
Frank Joseph Severy, Chase s Mills. 
Charles Franklin Town*', Winslow. 
Ernest Howard Tupper, Oakland. 
•Albert Gardner lloiKdale, Mass. 
Washington Allen Vaughan Wiren, 

iNew Sweden. 

•Course incomplete; diploma deferred. 
WOMEN’S DIVISION. 

Lulu Mae Amers, Farmington. 
Oracle Emma Chaney, Wilton. 
Hattie Alma Harlow, Gardiner. 
Emma Frances Hutchinson, Skowhe- 

gan. 
Mary Gertrude Lemont, Waterville. 
Marion Thompson Osborne, Waterville. 

Mary Gardiner Phtlbreok, Augusta. 
Uartrtlds Mabel Hike, Wastboro, Mass. 

£AKtbel May Hussoll, Augusta. 
Motile Hawaii Small, Westbrook. 
Mattie Wilma Stubbs, Brewer. 

'. Carrie May Tester, Somerville, Mass. 
The degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 

was conferred on! 

Kthelyn Marguerite Brackett, Newport. 
Grow Belle Holden, Norway. 
'The following honorary degress were 

conferred: A. M., upon W. W. Stetson 

of Auburn. state superintendent of 
schools; Mr. Joseph Arthur Greene of 
New York city; U. D„ Rev. H. O. Hls- 
cock, Malden. Mass.; Kev. John L. User 

lng, president of the Baptist Theologloal 
Seminary, Yokohama, Japan; IAj. D.t 
l*rof. Julian U. Taylor, Waterrllle; l*rof. 
Albion W. Small, University of Chicago. 

At the meeting of the I ward of trustees 

tixlny, K3V. C. K. Owen of Boulton and 
lion. Dudley P. Bailey of Bolton, were 

elected to the board. The board elected 
Mr Chamberlain of ; the university of 

Chkrigo to lx; instruetor in physics. A 
committee was raised to consider the 
matter of a separate board of trustees for 
Coburn Classical instlttute. 

At the annual meeting of the l’hl Beta 

Kappa society, these were elected as 

officers: Hon. Kdwin K. I-yford, presi- 
dent; Dr. J. W. Blake, Waterrllle, secre- 

tary and treasurer; Dr. W. 8. Bailey, 
Prof. p. W. Johnson nncl Prof. J. K. 
Nelson, all of Waterrllle, executive com- 

mittee. 
THK ZKTA P8I RKUNION. 

The Zeta Psl reunion was the leading 
event of the ooiumeiicement, and the 

banquet was prolonged until near 4 

o'clock this morning. At this dinner 
alxxit $.’,000 was mis xl for a chapter 
house. The jxerelHes last evening were 

especially Interesting. 
At 7.»• o'clock a precession was formed 

on the college campus and marched to the 

Baptist church, where the literary exer- 

cises oeauml. 
Hon. Ilaunllial Kmery llamlln of Ban- 

gor, a Zete of 1878, presided, and Intro- 

duced lirst Hot. Win. N. Brooks, I). D., 
of South Paris, a Zete of tho class of 18K, 

Mr. Hamlin thi n spoke of the history 
of the oli Chi Chapter, and the preejii 
nenoe of the ZHA Psl among the college 
frat rattles of the land. lie spoke of the 
sons of Zeta Psl, who were found high 
in every profession, and In business life, 
making records of which the Fraternity 
was proud. But besides character and 
ability, good fellowship had been the 

characteristic of the brotherhood. It 
seemed to him but yesterday since ho had 
been an undergraduate member of the 

Chapter. He remembered with pleasure 
and gratitude the many kindnesses that 
had come to him as a result of those asso- 

ciations. He was glad to see that the 

old principles and the old brotherhood 
still remained. 

Mr. Hamlin then Introduced Hon. For- 
rest Goodwin, of Skowhegan, a Zete of 
the class of '87, as one who needed no in- 

troduction in any hamlet of Maine. Mr. 
Goodwin was most oo xllaily received, as 

he arose to give the history of the Chap- 
ter. He spoke first of the founding of 

the Zeta Psl fraternity in the University 
of New YorK in 1S47. There are now 

over four thousand living Zetes. The 

Chi Chapter was established in Colby in 

1850, largely through the efforts of 
Thomas H. Garnsey, of Bangor, some of 
whole letters on thi subject were read by 
the historian, to the great amusement of 
the audtanoe. November 1W, iSaO, two 
Zetes from the Williams college came to 
Waterville and initiated fourteen young 
m m. Among the early iuitlutes was the 1 

lam Nelson Ding ley. In the Civil war 

the part borne by the Zetes was most 
honorable. Of the 13d meniliers on the 
roll at thi end of the war, fifty had been 
on the rolls of the Union army. Of the 
twenty names on the tablet of Collins 
Memorial hull eight were the names of 
Zetes who h;ui given their lives for their 

I country. At tlieeud of the war the mem- 

j 1 Hirsh Ip was reduced to two; but thenurn- 
! Ihts were soon recruited, and the later 
I history has been most promising, 
j The Chi has been the {Kirent chapter of 
i the chapters at Dartmouth, Unlou, Uni- 
1 versify of Michigan and Bowdoin. 
| With one-sixth of the men in College 
i the Chi has taken one third of the college 
first prizes and one-fifth ol the second 
prizes. The men of the, fraternity have 
been equally prominent in the literary 
anil athletic Interests of the college. 

A Zeta Psl march, especially prepared 
for the occasion by Band-master K. B. 
Hall was next given, to the great delight 
of the audhmje. 

The orator of the evening was Hon. 
Harry Neil llayms, a Z.*to of the class of 
1877, and now a prominent citizen of Col 
urodo. 

Mr. Haynes, who received an enthu 
Elastic welcome, spoke briefly of his great 
pleasure ut again visiting the scenes of 
Ills youth after an absence of more than 

| the leader or the National House—Mr. 
j Dingiey,—who was to have been the oru- 
! tor of the evening, aiul t*poke of his dilfi- 
1 donee at attempting to fill the place 
j which had originally been assigned tj so 
eminent a statesman. 

Mr. Haynes spoke of the great national 
! growth, ami national prosperity that had 
! attended the passage ot the last fifty years 
i over this democratic repubfio In this 
progress th sons of Zeta Pal had borne 
an honorable and inlluenlial part. 

The American race was nut decadent, 
but prugresaive. Aggressions from foreign 

1 foes wen* not to be feantl. The war with 
Spain had demonstrat**l the national 
strength against foreign force. 

The great dauger to lie feared now was 
not from without; yet many of the evils 
pictured now by the pessimist were given 
an undue prominence in the social and 
political landscape. Corruption in the 
cities, great aggregations ot wealth, the 

; lilxir troubles, race antipathies, these 
I and other like evils are heralded by 
| prophets of giooiu us harbingers of de- 
! struction. 
j It was true that there were problems to 

solve; but these could easily be solved by 
a strung and vigorous nation like this. 
The problems of today were nothing to 
those of fifty years ago, whim slavery was 

intrenched in the life of the nation. 
Mr. Haynes then discussed learnedly 

and delightfully the relations of present 
problems to the condition of the Individ- 
ual as a free clti/.en. 

The poem of the t veiling, by lion. Wm. 
11. McKlroy, LL. 1) now editor of the 
New York Mail and Kxpresa, and a Zete 
of the old Union college chapter, was one 

of the most enjoyable leutnres of the 
evening. 

After the exercises at the church there 
was a banquet at the Kim wood hotel. 

Those present were; Hon. Hannibal K. 
Jlamliu, Hon. Nathan Hutler, Hev. Wm. 
E. Brooks, Hon. 11. N. Haynes, Hon. W. 
H. McKlroy, H W. Dunn, Hurry Dunn, 
F. A. Smith, Rev. K. C. Whittemore, 
H. O. Libby, l>r. F. C. Thayer, Hon. 
Forrest Goodwin, Julius 8. Clark, K P. 
Jesalyn F B. Nichols, Sol. Katun, 
Chas. Fsh, Robert Austin. Hr. Albert C. 
Getched, Hr. Everett Flood, K. A. 
Flefeetor, Hr. H. J. Cushing, W. W. 
Merrill, Hr. Chauncey Adams, V. J. 

Goody, Cha*. W. Sawyer, D. R. Storer, 
Dr. t 0. Miller. F. B. Hubhard, F. W. 
Alder, John K. Nelson. O. D. Scarry, 
F. M. Hallo well, H. M. Florae, W. M 
Smith, Adonis Howard, Angler L. Good- 
win, D. M. Bangs. Dr. D. K. Parsons, 
Judge Geo. A. Wilson, Geo. Wilson Jr., 
L.G. Saunders, w. U. Rockwood, H. L. 
Koopman, J. H. Files, W. H. Hawes. B. 
R. Cram, R. W. Sprague, F. F. Law- 
renoe, I>. M. Bowman, O. A. Leonard, 
lew Church, IS. L. Herrick, T. K. 
Hardy, Hon. N. Mender, W. C. Phtl- 
hrook, H. It. Corson, L. G. Salisbury, 
I. R. Bootnby, A. H. Peaae, Sami. 
Burleigh, H. K. Kalloch, H. O. Water 
man, F. B. Yates, C. W. Steward Carl 
Wltherell, 8. 8. Brown, H. R. Chaplin, 
Koble Frye, H. J. Merrick. C. K. Owen, 
Kverett Stacy, F. H. Kd wards, 0. B. 
Kimball, Amos L. Hinds, A. C. Hinds, 
H. A lamb, G. W. Hunt, C. W. Pierce, 
Ivoy Barker, O. L. llall, II. J. 1(111, 
Hugh McLslIan, W. L. Water, W. U. 
Mann, I). S. Ilansoomb, K. F. Merrill, 
W. L. MeKfidden, M. L. Miller, Goody. 
J. F. Hill 

KKUNION OF CLASS OF 1880. 

Among the pleasantest reunions of the 
commencement season at Colby has been 
that of the class of loan. A feature of the 
occasion was t he following poem written 

by Prof Hurry Lyman Koopman, Libra- 
rian of Brown University: 

IN TilK POKTIES. 

[ Written for the remits of tbs class of ISM 
In Colby College. June, tDott.] 

We've crossed the morning rhlgo. 
The first divide; 

Life's broad plateau we tread -e 
With level stride. 

Stilled are the matin songs, 
And dried the dew; 

The dusty roads of noon 
Our feet pursue. 

Manhood, with straining thews 
And beaded brow, 

Has been so many miles 
Our yoke-mate now. 

That well-nigh we forget 
What shifts he brings— 

Toll’s hobnail shorn lor Hope s 
'Ooeldaltan wings. 

Oh ! glorious flights we dreamed 
To reach the sun! 

Hut here we plod, nor yet 
Karth's heights huve won. 

Shull any there mid Ice 
riuifc mmiurwiirn. 

And who shall faint belowt— 
No Sibyl spells. 

In vain we strive to pass 
The hound* of Fate, 

Hut blind, we bleeding strive, 
As early, lut*. 

Yet, who would know his weird, 
And cease to strive? 

The strain 'tis, not the gain, 
That makes alive. 

I've thought, might but I see, 
Wrought by my hand, 

Some work that I could deem 
Had power to Btand. 

Then could I say to Death: 
Come, take thy prey; 

Mv better part shall still, 
Despite thee stay. 

Hut all my works to Death 
Appointed are. 

The lump, the clod 1 shaped, 
And meant a star. 

Failures foredoomed! which glad 
To death 1 cast. 

Not what I wrought, but what 
I sought shall hist. 

We fight in cloud and glo >m, 
Nor, stumbling, know, 

Whether we yield our ground, 
Or drive the foe. 

Oh! blest are they for whom 
Out breaks the sun, 

Revealing roe in flight, 
A kingdom won. 

Hut blest they too that fall 
Nor triumph see. 

The true man s grave is Truth’s 
Thermopylae! 

AT BATES 

Largr Attendance of tir«du«tM of Col- 

lege. 

ljewlston. June 27.—The attendance of 
alumni ami alumnae at this commence- 

ment ut Hates is the largest in the his- 

tory of the institution. 

Wednesday was full of events of in- 
terest to the college and its friends. They 
included the formation of the Stanton 

club, in honor of Prof. Stanton. Charles 
S. Cook, Ksq., of Portland Is president 
ami the membership is to be made up 
of all resident Maine graduates of Hates. 
The idea is to have yearly banquets 
and to boom Hates. 

In the board of overseers the following 
gentlemen were elected for five years: 
Hon. Hiram Knowlton, Portland; Rev. 

Curler K. Cate. 1). D., Providence; Rev 
Arthur Given, D. D., Auburn, R. I.; 
Hervey S. Cowell, A. M., Aaburnham, 
Mass ; Isaac N. Cox, A. H., Manchester, 
N. 11.; Arthur L. lAWlefleld.and in place 
nf AilSlonn Sin«II A 'I* 

Salley. 
Charles T. Got* and J. U. Little wen* 

elected auditors by the txxird of fellows 
and overseers; also New Hampton, (N. 
li.) institute was recognized as a fitting 
school lor the oollege. 

AM 11KHST COMM KNC KMENT. 

Amherst, Mush., June 27.—Graduation 
week at Amherst oollege came to a close 

j today with the seventh commencement 
in delightful weather. The exercises 

took place form college hall at 10 o’clock. 

EXERCISES AT HARVARD. 

Cambridge, Mass June 27.—The class 
or 1100, Harvard university, was gradu 
Hied in the Sanders theatre today with 
the usual ceremony. In pursuit of the 

ancieut custom, the governor of the com- 

monwealth, attended by his body guard 
of troops, was present, and the halls in 
which the exercises took plaoe and the 

grounds of the university wefre thronged 
with spectators. The lirst event of the 
day was the meeting of the overseers 

for the transaction of the annual busi- 
ness of the b card. 

YALE’S COMMENCEMENT. 
New Haven, June 97.—199th commence- 

ment of Yale university was held this 
morning beginning at 11 o'clock In Bat- 
tel! chapel. • 

The exercises were atteuded with the 
usual academic dignity and the joyous- 
ness of the commencement season. Dis- 
pit 3 the excessive heat of the day the 
commencement procession was unusual- 
ly long,the graduates In line being more 

numerous than expected. 1. 

NOBLE GIFT TO BATES. 

Lewiston, June 27.—At today’s meet- 
ing of the Bates college board of trus- 
tees, President Chase announced that the 
money to Lulld the $0u,u00 library build- 
ing had been subedited; $29,000 was 
contributed by Joseph A. Conan of Low- 
ell, Mass. 

IN SIXTEEN PLACES. 

Lightning Was Busy 
on Kennebec. 

Host Severe Storm About Waterville 
For Years. 

Flock of Sheep Killed at 

Oakland. 

North Sidney M«n Felled in 

Field. 

Watervllle*, June 27.—The* severest elec- 
trical rtonu that 1ms visited this section 
for many years, occurred this afternoon. 
Thr«*e storms appearttl to centre over 

this section, the perieid lieing more than 

one hour. Lightuing <truck In lti p aoes 

in this city, tiuee places in Fairtielel, 
live places in North Sidney, three place* 
in Winslow and one place In Va*snl- 
l»oro. 

Ah far as heard from there ha.* been 

no considerable loss as none of the build- 
ings struck took fin*, li this city a ixdt 

ent**n*d the* house of Fred PooIjt on Oold 

street, smashing a mirror in such a man- 

ner as to throw glass over the inmates 

of the room injuring a woman and a 
A_41.— I.„u K/inuu nf 

Napoleon Luba on Giay stnet, but did 
no damage In consequence. A third bolt 
t truck the house of Joseph Roger* on 

TIconic street and a fourth struck the 

home of Horace Wood on Might street. 

The old Campbell house on the Fairfield 
road was struck and sightly damaged. 
Trees were struck and broken. John 
Fitzgerald of North Sidney was felled in 

the field and has not leoovered. 
A Mock of sheep was killed In Oak- 

land. There has been considerable dt lay 
In the telephone and telegraph servloi 
east. 

YOUKU DOCTORS. 

(»i *dM*tton Kirrriui of Maine Medical 

Hctiool. 

Brunswick, June 27.—This Is “Medics 

day at liowdoin. At nine o’clock the 

class led by the marshal, Wallace Wads- 

worth Dyson of Portland, marched Into 
Memorial hall. The order of exer« lses 

was as follows: Address, lit. Rev. Rob- 
ert- Cod man. Jr.; oration, Virgil Connor 

Totman. A. M.; presentation of diplomas. 
The Salem Cadet orchestra furnished 

music for the exercises. 
The members of the class are: Daniel 

Alden Harrell of Auburn, George Kenni- 
son Blair of Booth bay Harbor, Charks 
Oscar Caswell, A. H.. of Portland, 
George Appleby Coombs of |Brun wit k, 
Ed-on Holden Cummings ofLewiitcn, 
Philip Webb Dav a, A. B.. of Portland, 
Wallace Wadsworth Dyson of Portland, 
Francis William Donahue. A B., of Port- 

land, Carl Boswell Doteu of Portland, 
Fred Huge ne Earle of Kent's Hill, Fd- 
mqjtd Payson Fish of Fairfield, George 
Varnum Flake of Epsom, N. H Harry 
Everett Gribbin A. B., of Portland, 
Alfred William Haskell of Portland, 
Owen Berry Head of Denmark. Clarence 
Eugene Hiaht of Jefferson, N. H Frank 
Usury Hobbs of Waterboro, William 
Everett Jonah, A. B.. of East port, 
James Aldi lch King of Millville, Mas®., 

.lames Webster Lougblin erf New York, 
N. Y Eugene Miller McCarty of Woou- 
fords, John Newell Milliken of Surry, 
Frederick Berthel Peabody of Phillip-, 
Edwin Francis Pratt, A. B of Tops- 
ham, Lester Given Purlnton, A. B of 
Howdoin, Samuel Gray Sawyer of Lim- 
ingion, Ervin Linwood Soule of Knlght- 
vlile, Harry Kingsbury Stinson 01 Rich- 
mond, Albert Fales Stuart of Appleton, 
Harr? Coulter Todd, A. B., of Calais, 
Virgil Connor Totman, A. M., of Bar 
Mills, Linton Edson Waldron, A. B., 
deceased, of Watervllle. 

The reception of President and Mrs. 
Hyde to the ulmnni and friends of the 
college was held in Memorial hall from 
H to 10 p. ill. 

Following President's reoeptiou differ- 
ent fruternities held receptions »t their 
chapter house*. 

Many of the old classes hod reunions 
during the evening. 

Large attendance of alumni expected 
for commencement exercises tomorrow. 

*\a/s/vs/s/vvvs/mv,< 

We Are Showing > 

'dESL FIELD GLASS 1 

possessing the following advantages 
over earlier forms: 

1. A much larger field. < 

X Perfect definition. 
X Increased light efficiency. I 

4. C ompactness s but little larger 
than an opera glass. ( 

Result: A glass beyond the reaeh of C 
* 

j any other type of field glass. / 
Perfect for Scientists, Sportsmen, I 

Tourists, ate. J 

•-• 
1 

Geo.H.Griffen ) 
/ 500 Cosgrsu St. \ 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

Crrr Maksiial’s OrricB, duueffl. too#. 

OWMiRS o! u ucBc, drays wagons. carts or 
otlior vehicles, which shall he used tu this 

citv for Ihe conveyance from place to vUco In 
this city of wood, coal, lumber, stone, orioles, 
sand, clay, gravel, dirt, rubbish, goods, wares, 
furniture. merchandise, building materials, or 

auy other article or thing whatsoever, are 
tierebv directed to present their trams at tbs 
ontce Monday. June 9, 1900. and to receive 
the numbers ami license for the year beginning 
duly 1 11X10. A failure to comply with thl, no- 
tice will subject the delinquent to a penalty. 

GEO. W. HYLVK8TKK, City Marshal. 
HUM 

Some people can’t drink 

coffee ; everybody can 

drink Grain-O. It looks 

and tastes* like coffee, but 

it is made from pure 
grains. No coffee in it. 

Grain-O is cheaper than 

coffee ; costs about one- 

quarter as much. 

All groceu; Uc. end use. 

WUVMMW 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. ^ 

-—-- mi 

Smooth 
| and Hard, 1 
S: 

The Twentieth Century ^ 
Ice Cream Freezer that is 

being demonstrated daily S£ 

1*3 
in the basement makes smooth, hard ice 

■5 2* 3 cream without the single turning of a crank. 3^ 
You simply pack it once and let it stand. !e 
When you want it it’s ready—all in a solid 2; 
mould—no dasher to pull out. The cream ^ 
is served free every afternoon from three to 

five. The two-quart size freezer sells for 

p 
$1.50. i 

H The 
Picture Ga.llery. 

35 
Located in the coolest part of 

3J the store, it Is an agreeable 
^5 p'ace to spend a half hour, or to 

meet friends. New articles of 

j interest are added almost dally. 
«S These SPECIALS for the 

<5 rest cf this wees; 

IPla.tinettes 
with 

Gray Mats— 

dainty things. In the best of sub- 

jects. Art stores sell them for 
twice our price. 

11 by 14 Inches, 10 cents 

16 by 20 “ 25 cents 

Beautiful stibjec's for framing. 
The low price on them is really 
to advertise our framing depart- 
ment. 

Colored Glewss 

5 Mounts— 

with easel backs. These are 

^5 just In, and nearly all new sub- 

jects, 
25 cents 

? Chips of Longfel- 
low’s Birthplace. 

A neatly gotten up card with 

^5 picture of the poet’s birthplace 
and a bit of the old house at- 

3 tached with white ribbon makes 

j| a nice souvenir to send to 

S friends. 

*5 
Cottage Beds 
at $2,50. 

e 
These are built of stout se- «- 

lected maple, and are well tin- 

Ished. Sing e, two-thirds, or full *5 
size as you like. Don’t wait, or jL- 
some hotel man will comeacng S 
and gobb e up the lot. 

Summer Carpets f 
below price. Sj 

Slraw Mailings—cool and g^ 
sweet. Several forty cent pat- 3^ 
terns for S’ 

28 cents 2, 
Fibre Carpels—noiseless, g» 

pliable, soft and healtful. Odor- gj 
less, too. Guaranteed proof 
against moths and buffalo bugs. Jp 

Moth Protection. S’ 
mT 

These chests are pure cedar, 3^ 
beautiful y finished. Strong 
handies and lock are among the g> 
good points. One of these will JJC 
give abso'ute protection to your S’ 
furs and woolen cloth ng The E 
cost is considerable, but the val- Jp 
ue Is more. Several sizes. ^ 

$12 up j: 
Bakers and Board- J 
ing-House Keepers 
especially will be glad to know g^ 
about our '‘exterminator” pro- •£ 
cess, by which we rid any build- S’ 
ing of ail kinds of vermin, in- Jp 
c udlng rats and mice We ac- g£ 
cept no pay until satisfactory re- 3* 
suits are attained. gj 
-«: 

jfOREN HOOPER’S { 
I ^ SONS. ^ | I____! 
iryv*v«vvniv»n)»i ivvvvvnv»vv7iiv»irviMMMMnMnivyyvviiviiv 

FOR SALE. 
Fine 9 room house besides bath and pantry, ?iew unsurpassed, 

hot water, open plumbing, slate sink in kitchen, front uud bark 
porch, Burrowes’ window and door sereeus 

House built two years ago when prices of material was very 
low. 7500 Teet of land Electric cars three miuutes either way. 
Best of reasons for selling. Great bargain. 

L. M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St, 
JeSddeoiUw w 

ME. HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

Annual Meeting at Brunswick tester- 

dug. 

UrSCIAL TO TBS rBKSA.1 

Brunswick June 37.—The annual 

meeting or the Maine Historical Society 
was held here today, Hon. Kufus K. 
Hawaii of Wlscasset, presiding 'In the 
aliaenoe of the President, Hon. James P. 
Baxter. The following board of officers 
was elected: 

President—-James P. Baxter. 
Vloe President—Kufus K. So wall. 
Corresponding Secretary and Biograph- 

er—Joseph Williamson. 
Treasurer—Fritz H. Jordan. 
Becurdlug Secretary, Librarian and 

Curator—Hubbard W. Bryant. 
Standing Committee—Iter. Henry S. 

Burrage. Portland; Prof. Henry L.Chap- 
man, Brunswick; Oen. John M. Brown, 
Portland; Hon. Edward P. Burnham, 
Saco; Hon. Samuel C. Belcher, Farming 
ton; Capt. Charles E. Nash, Augusta; 
Col. John M. (Hidden, Newcastle. 

'l'ho following niemU-rs were elect.il: 
For llesldent Membership—Frederick K. lloothby, Portland; Samuel BulYurn, North Berwick; lit. liev. liobert Cod 

uiau, Jr., Portland; John W. Uresser, 
Castlne; William Henry Moulton, Port 
land; Edward Herring Noyes, Portland; liev. Benjamin Poor Snow, Yarmouth. 

Corresponding Members—Orestes 
Pierce, Oakland, Cal.; Charles William 
1 leering, Evanston, 111.: Thomas 11 Hub- 
bard, New York city; Wliberforce Kanies, 
New York olty; John T.H«—tn, Boston. 

The society also voted that the United 
State* government be requested to take 
measures for protecting and preserving 
the remains of Fort l’ownall, u fortlfl 
cation erected lu 1759, on land now 

owned by the government at Fort Point, 
on Penobscot river, and that the corre- 

sponding secretary coinmunlcute this 
vote to the proper officers. 

Members of Co. E, are requested to 
meet at the Armory this evening at e 
o’clock to take uctton at the death of Pri- 
vate William F. Ueaiy. 

«nrw 
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BABY 
PILOT 

is I lie linrilbreml that 

IS SWEET 
AS A NUT 

becausu there is such a de- 

mand for it we cannot man- 

ufacture it fast enough. Mad* 

right on the start, from the 

choicest] of ingredients. It 
doesn't remain in the deaior’s 

hands long enough to get stale 

See that you gel lJiby IMot, 
All grocers have it. 

Grand Trunk Failway System. 

Independence 
Day, 

JULY 4TH . 

For the iiliovc round trip tick- 
et* ttlll lip sold at first class 
single fare* between nil station* 
In lUniuc, New lluni|»*birc and 
Vermont 

O1101I going July 3rd and fib, 
reluming until July .»lh. IOOO. 

For ticket* and full iuforinu- 
linn :>|>|»ly to fomiinuv’s agents. 

Je'JK.UI 

Costs 
But a 

Quarter 
to effectually slop 
any sort of a 

Toothache 
with 

—♦— 

You’d be glad 
enough to have it in 

the house when that 
unbearable ache 

begins. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Uty Marshal's Office. 

June », lUOO. 
Owing to continuous complaint coming to the 

department by cttl/.e»» ot o lr city regarding 
the reoHle * and dangerous manner In which 
bicyclists ride at times throu.h our streets and 
walks. 1 take this opportunity to rail t‘ e atten- 
tion of p-ople who ride wheels to the ordinance 
an I will also call special utloution to ihe or- 
dinance regaining the throwing into tlio 
streets f glass of any kind, tacks, nails or any 
substance injurious to horse* or 10 bicycle 
t res. and and that the denudmeut will make 
s]H*ct#i efforts to punisn any violations of either 
of tlu so ordman-e*. 

liliOKQK W. SYLYKHTKIt, 
City Marshal. 

AX OKD1 XANTE. 

ltr|(idat!uK Bicycle Hiding iu the City 
of Portland. 

Section 1. No person shsll ride a bicycle, 
trtcyc e. velocipede cr otli r such vehicle of 
propulsion, upon any foot-path or sidewalk In 
the City of Portland or upon any foot path or 
turf in any of ilm public parks, promenades or 
other public grounds of the City of PorUsnd. 

See iou 2. Any person using a bicycle, tri- 
cycle, velocipede or other such vehicle of pro- 
pulsion, on tin* public streets or park* of the 
Oltlt of Portland shsll he required o carry at 
all times a suitai le alarm bell which '•hall l>e 
seasonably sounded and shall l»e for the pur- 
po*e of giving warning to pedestrians and oc- 

cupant* of other vehicles of the approach of 
j such bicycle, trlovcle, velocipede or other such 

vehicle of propulsion. 
Section a. No person using a bicycle, trl- 

! cycle, velocipede or other such vehicle of pro- 
! pulsion on the public streets or parks of Uie 
City of Portland shall ride such bicycle, tri- 
cycle. ve’oclpede or other veldce of propulsion 
In a reckless or dangerous manner and without 
at ail times keeping such bicycle, Ulcvcle, 
velocipede or other such vehicle of propulsion 
under proper control and in no case shall any 
person propel such bicy cle, tricycle, velocipede 
or other vehicle of propulsion In the public 
sheets or parks of the City of Portland ut the 
rate of speed greater than eight miles an hour. 

Section l. Any person violating the p ovl- 
slons of this ord'nunce sh ill he liable to a 

penalty not exce ding twent dollars for each 
offence, to be recov- red for the use of the city 
by rontplaiiit before the municipal court for the 
City of Portland. 

AN ORDINANCE. 

Relative to Throwlug Broken UUia, 
Ktc.| In the Streets. 

Be it ordained by tho mayor, aldermen and 
common council of the city of Portland, in city 
council assembled, as follows: 

No iersou shall throw, place or deposit, or 
! cause to be imowr, placed or deposited, In any 
stnet. square, lane or alley, anv glass, broken 
bottle*. tacks, nails, piece* of wire or any other 
substance or article that may be injurious to 
horses’ feet, to bicycle lire* or to tires wheels 
of all kinds, under a penalty of not less thao 

j live not more than twenty dollars for each 
1 offence. 
| This ordluance shall take effect when ap- 
I proved. Approved August 2, 18D8. Jcfrhliw 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

City Marshal’s Offu k. Juue 28, looe. 

OWN Kits and drivers of hackney carriages 
are hereby directed to presetit tlielr <6an • 

at this office Thursday. July 5. ilioo. for Inspec- 
tion aud to receive their license and insertion 
cards for the ye *r beginning July I, 19oe. a 
fa lure to comply wit this notice will subject 

i the delinquent to a penalty. 
UkO. W. SYLYESrKR. City Marshal, 

jeMdtd 
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WE TWAIN TOGETHER, 
Om wfl4 UixJ* 

We fy*iB towetber; 
tbuch Um »n| of huxl* 

Brunet UynTf!* oometlmoa the few. 
The song, tbe elf b. the emile, the tear. 
But er#hnore fbur lore, mj dear. 

And we twain together I 

Over ry qt aad uaref} 
We twain "tor ft her; 

Ore’s bead on (K* Qthcr't breaet— 
Vt l«*(F towetW. 

Breathing ope iweet or bitter breathf 
The light of Ufa. the dark of death. 
Until the gteen »o^ coTereth 

We twain together! 
—F. L, Stanton in Atlanta Conatitotion. 
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I THE MET LETTERS j + 
_ $ 

Dorothy Sargent, Being In Doubt, + 
9 Deft tho Choice of a Hub- j, 

0 band to Chance. o 

4- BY DO BISK CLARK. 4 

+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+040+0+0+ 
"Who is she?” 
"Old John Sargent’s daughter. He 

died when she was a child, you know, 
and left his entire fortune to her.” 

"Why isn't she married?” 
“They say she has burled her heart In 

Charlie Cutter’s grave. You remember, 
poor Charlie was thrown from his horse 
some five years ago and broke his neck 
and her henrt at one blow. She is a stun- 

ner, though, isn't she? No use trying to 

get her, Billy. Settle down and cnlin 
yourself. My Bister says she never had 
a spark of sentiment about licr. But now 

she seems to have lost all Interest in 
anything. Oh, no, not a mean, stingy 
streak in her naturel She is very gen- 
erous with her money, hut gives as 

thougli she did not care a straw what she 
was giving the dust to—unnatural, very. 
1 am afraid of her myself, but she is a 

thoroughbred; never saw her do or look 
a thing out of the way.” 

“By Jove! I think the girl has a heart 
within her, and if I were going to be in 
town this winter I would try and reach 
It. She walks like a queen. What is she 
doing here?” 

"Going to the cemetery. They say she 
comes here at all hours of the day, but 
there is never a flower on Charlie’s grave. 
She makes no outside show. Give me a 

.1, 

“Does she live alone7" 
“No—a houseful of servants and a 

cousin or something ns a companion. She 
used to go slumming, but 1 heard she got 
mixed up iu a row one night and was 

hustled off to the station house before 
the policeman found out who she was. 

Then the whole force went down ou 

their kuees, and she was sent home, so 

they say, in the Black Maria. Anyway, 
ehe gets some one else to slum nowadays, 
and she pays the bills." 

“Is she a bluestocking?" 
"Certainly not. She Is nothing but 

what a man would want his wife, 
mother or sister to be, with a couple of 
millions throwu in. She takes a box by 
the season at the Savoy and turns it over 

to the young folks, like a dear that she Is; 
but, by Jove, she would give you tho 
same kind of a nod if she met you as Fhe 
would her cook, and there would be no 

more heart or soul Iu her greeting than 
In a dish of uncooked mushrooms. I hate 
to have a woman so independent and so 

polite that one can’t catch hold of a 

straw for a good foundation for criti- 
cism. I wish you were going to be here, 
Billy. If any one could move her, you 
could. But she is a stunner and no mis- 
take. Here comes Ned in his trap- 
alone too. Good luck. We’ll ride home. 
Ili, Ned! Room for two? Thanks." 

Today Dorothy Sargent entered the sl» 
lent city of the dead with more than 
sadness in her sweet face, and ns 6he 
reached the grave that held all that was 

mortal of the one man she had ever 

loved she pressed her face against the 
marble cross and in her anguish cried 
aloud: 

“Help me, dearest!" 
Suddenly, as though the load were lift- 

ed from her heart and her prayer an- 

swered, she sprang from the ground and 
hurried home. 

Going at once to her room, she took 
from her desk three letters. Bowing her 
head upon her hands, she whispered: 

“Whatever Is is right. My love will 
guide me. I will be satisfied." 

A messenger had brought to her the 
first letter from the National club. She 
drew it from the envelope and reread tho 
lines she knew she would have to an- 

swer: 
Before you opened the envelope which hold* 

this letter, Dorothy Sargent, you knew who was j 
the writer, and you knew what he had to tell 
you. 

By breaking the aeal you have proved you are 

willing once again to listen to me. 
1 have returned to my native land after an exile 

of ten weary years. God knows I did my best to 
civ,' mv wife tha love ahe craved, and he knows 
1 did my best to make ber happy and was as true 
as steel to her, but in his wisdom, which I dare 
not question, he gave her pure mind the power ot 
•ecing beyond what 1 gave her, and the dear child 
returned to her Maker broken hearted, leaving me 
and four motherless children to you, my one love, 
my one thought and my dearest wish. 

Would that you were poor that 1 might give to 
you what you could not otherwise have! 

Nothing but pity for Marion's children, for mv 

children, can tempt you to come to ine now. 
Cornel 1 will make you love me, 1 will, and you 
must know it. 

No man ever gave to a woman a purer love than 
is offered to you again. 

Give to me thia one word I crave in the name 
of the Innocent woman who knew she held the 
heart that belonged to another. 1 cry to you— 
and not in vain I John lL Norton. 

Rigid and white as death, she threw 
the letter on the burning coals and 
watched the flames devour tho paper till 
there was nothing left but a gray mass 

that trembled and fell to pieces as a 

Whiff of wind blew across the grate. 
Opening the second letter, she read: 
Dearest—For tha years I have known and loved 

you I have never till now dared to tell you of my 
love. 

You were rich; I was poor. Shame oft me that 
t would so belittle ycul As though you did not 
know an honest man’s heart la worth more than 
Croesus’ wealth. 

You know what I have done in the scientific 
world, but you do not know what I have accom- 

plished baa been through you and that for you 
alone X have succeeded. 

1 dare now offer to you the heart and life which 
Will go on and on working for you, spurred by 
the glorious knowledge that you have said, *'1 
love you.’* 

Way 1 come to you and take you in my arms 

and hold you close to the heart that beats for you 
alone f 

That I have told you ot my lore makes me 

happy. That you will bid me coma is tha prayer 
of thine, 6yltmter Newccms. 

As the poot girl finished reading this 
letter she threw it, as she had done the 
other, in the fire. As she watched it 
burn, she said aloud: 

M1 could be happy with him. His pro- 
fession would be more to him than be 
imagines, and he might not see 1 cannot 

lore'as lie doy*T 
And she Pfli the third lethal 

.■RSte-rrasriKuMs 
beautiful crus «vr( as like them Ood bei giwn 
to the women I »n 6*1 to Marty. 

You know of tho short year of harness which 
wu granted me, and yon kwow what a long, 
weary life I have led Mace my wile died. 

You. Aar. have bean and are the one woman In 
this world to ^bo*> 1 can offer myself and what 
to left of my lift and heart. 

Thou art not my first Jove. 
1 loved before we met, 

But tha vision ef that summer dream 
Je pleasant to me yet 

Thou art my left love, 
1 will not eay my bast; 

Ify heart has abed Its outer leave* 
To give thee all the rest. 

1 do love you, not with the boyhood pamlon 
you may crave, bpt with the true and honeet love 
of a man old en^egh to be your father, for years 
1 have loved you thus, but would not tell you, 
dear. I wanted you to hare the happiness which 
n younser man might give you, and I loved you 

3 tenderly 1 wanted you to have what would 
rasa ydfe moat. 
You know your own heart'i story. I do not 

ask you to tell me anything, but if you will be 
my wife 1 will do all in my power to make you 
as happy as 1 know you can make me. 

Bend me one word, doer, and I will promise to 
watch over the treasure God has trusted to my 
care if you will bid me come. Faithfully yours, 

Thomas Srwktx. | 

<4He asks so little. I ought to be able 
to live with him and he happy. I shall 
be making le^a sacrifice if I sty ‘Come’ 
to him, and his dear, old, gentle life will 
be a benediction indeed." 

With tears in her eyes she laughed 
aloud ns she threw this last letter in the 
fire, and while watching it burn she 
said: 

*‘I can’t marry them all/’ 
Taking a sheet of paper in her hand 

and smoothing it gently, ns though giving 
it a little blessing, she dipped her pen in 
the ink, and, with a shudder, as though 
it were with her own blood she were 
writing, she wrote the one word: 

Comet 

Folding the paper, she put it in on en- 

velope and sealed it. 
Sho then drew another sheet from the 

case before her and wrote upon it: 
My Dear. Pear Friend—1 lov# you too wall to 

givs myself to you, and myaclf ia all I have to 
give. 

God grant you may find a woman worthy of 
your honest love ia the prayer of 

Dokotht Sargext. 

In closing this letter In an envelope 
and sealing it, she gave a sigh of relief 
and took another sheet of paper, on 

which she wrote: 
No woman living ever grieved mors in sayinf 

no to a devoted suitor than docs your sincere and 
unhappy friend, Dorothy Saroext. 

And she sealed this as she had the 
ouiers nna wem me aiuiary, 
all three of her answers on her desk. 

Touching the bell in the ball ns she 
passed through, the butler answered her 
cull. 

“James, tell Poole to bring me tbe 
three letters od my desk. She may stamp 
them first.” 

Her maid brought her the letters. 
Stepping to the table, she bowed her 
head and whispered: 

“God help me to direct these aright.” 
On oue she wrote, “Juba II. Norton, 

Esq., National Club.” 
On the second, “Professor Newcomb, 

Cambridge.” 
On the third, “Hon. Thomas Sewell, 

Hotel Cecil.” 
“Give these to James to post I am 

not at home if any one calls this evening 
and will dine alone.”—Chicago Herald. 

Down a Mountain on an Avalanche. 
“We were prospecting on n mountain 

in Vancouver,” suid n Seattle (Wash.) 
man. “It was in the spring of the year, 
and the earth was soft and wet. When 
about half way up the side of the moun- 

tain, without the slightest warning an 

area about 100 feet square seemed to 
break loose from the rest and darted with 
lightning speed down the mountain side. 
The avalauche seemed to be about five 
or six feet deep and carried with It trees, 
rocks and bowlders. Fortunately, myself j 
and companions were close to the upper' 
portion of the sliding land and thus 
escaped being struck. The ride down the I 
mountain side on that avalanche was the 
most rapid and perilous one I ever want 
to experience. I rode astride the trunk 
of a fallen tree, and my friends were 

clinging teuaciously to its branches. We 
covered a distance of about a mile in, 
I should say, about half a mluute, al- 
though none of us held stop watches. The 
avalanche came to a stop near the foot 
of the mountain in a small valley, and, 
strange to say, none of us was hurt, save 

one fellow, who was 6truck on the leg 
by a bowlder after we had come to a 

stop. Talk about rapid transit—that 
ride bent anything I ever experienced ox 

heard of.”—Washington Post. 

A Woman** Predicament. 
The Chicago Post describes the sad 

case of a womau who was waiting at 
the “limits car barn” for an Evanston 
avenue car. There were plenty of Ev 
anston cars, but her transfer check was 

ortltr nn t h *• ntmuiA lina nn.l clin 

was determined not to pay another fare. 
At last, ns night approached, she went 

to a telephone and called up her hus 
band. She told him the situation—that 
no Evanston avenue cars seemed to be 
running, that it was getting dark, and 
®he was afraid. What should she do? 

“Why, take an Evanston car,” he re 

plied. 
“But I shall have to pay another fare,” 

she objected. 
“Well, what of it? You don’t want to 

•tay there, do you?” 
“But 1 can’t,” she said and hesitated. 
“Why not?” he asked. 
•‘Because—because I haven’t any mon 

ey. I just used my last dime In the tele 
phone to call you up.” 

And then she wondered at the laugh 
which reached her ears over the wire. 

The Pastor's Salary. 
They have ways of their own In doing 

things in dear old Massachusetts, and 
they cannot be said to be generous ways. 
In a certain little coast town lives aud 
works a clergyman beloved for his good 
deeds. Prom early morning till late 
at night he Is at the heck and call of his 
parishioners, never complaining, always 
cheerful. Ilis annual stipend Is $200 
Tho summer visitors to this town last 
year, appreciating the preacher’s gentle- 
ness and hard work, and noticing his luck 
of material prosperity, dubbed together 
and presented to him a purse of $100. 
The good church folk, of course, hoard of 
It—and when It came time to pay him 
hi9 yearly salary they tendered him $100 
aud a receipt to sign for $200! “You 
have got the other hundred from the 
summer people,” they said. The old man 

accepted the situation and is working 
away as hard as ever.—New York Sun, 

Wire fences are found to be responsb 
hie for much damage to stock by light* 
ning discharges, and occasional earth 
wires are suggested. 

11— NOT v.-.;avt.r a cOwaho. 

k Geed Reason roe Wo* 
Reuitws* TNIa Robbers. 

•'Wfcenlhaar people boest what they 
Wool! nr veeuldn't So under the peraua- 
•ina of a all shooter," saM so old passen- 
ger conductor, “I am always reminded 
of an experience of pine years ago oo tha 
Iron Monntatb rauroag. 

"I waa station agent at the time at a 
little town near Texarcana and had been 
gammoned to Little Rock on some busi- 
ness thst has nothing to do with this sto- 
ry. I was In the first day coach, well up 
to the front, and In the rioxt seat was an 
express messenger who had attracted a 

good deal of attention from the fact that 
he wore his hair lang snd had a pair of 
enormous rseolesrs stuck in bis belt. The- 
reat of the car was wall filled with a 

mixed crowd. Including perhaps a dozen 
women. At about 0 o'clock at night, 
while we were going orer a eery deso- 
late psrt of ths road, the train slowed 
down suddenly, and before we could in- 
quire what wse wrong the front door 
Sew open and a masked man stepped in- 
side with a sawed off shotgun at hia 
shoulder. ‘Sit still!' he yelled. ‘I’ll turn 
loose if airy soul moves a finger!' As hs 
spoke another masked man stepped 
around him with a cocked revolver in hia 
band and started down ths aisle, looting 
the passengers ss he went. When he 
came to the express messenger, he burst 
oat laughing. 'Yon scarecrow!' ho 
•aid, ‘what are yon doing with them 
guns?' And hs snatched one of the pis- 
tols out of his belt and hit him over the 
head with the butt. Then he took the 
other, made him hand over his watch and 
money and passed on. The messenger 
wiped the blood off his face and said 
nothing. 

“After It was nil over and the robbera 
had disappeared the messenger waa a 

target for numerous sneering remarks. 
‘If I had made a break,’ he said to me 

qaletly, ‘that feller at the door would 
have blazed away with hia tawed off 
gun and killed half the women folks in 
the car.' At the next stopping place he 
got off. and one of the women stuck her 
head out of the window and screamed 
•Coward!' 

“Two days Iat*r that same messenger 
walked up to a little cabin in the moun- 

tains. kicked in the door, shot two of the 
robbers dead in their tracks and captured 
three others, all single handed. I often 
wondered whether the woman who hol- 
lered 'Coward!' heard of that incident."— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

DOORKNOBS OF TODAY. 

and Most of Them Are Brosie, 

The doorknob of 50 years ago was of 
brass. Then came into use the mineral 
knob, which plenty of people of middle 
age will be able to recall. Mlnernl knobs 
were made of clays of different colors 
and sometimes of clays of different colors 
mixed, the knobs being baked with a 

glazed surface. A common and familiar 
form of the mineral knob was about the 
color of dark mahogany. In their day 
mineral knobs were highly esteemed, and 
some of them cost as much as $12 a doz- 
en pairs. Now there are mineral knobs 
that can be bought for T5 cents a dozen 
pairs. Mineral knobs are still used. 

After the mineral the bronze knob 
enme into fashion, and after the bronze 
the wooden knob came into more or less 
extended use. The prevailing doorknob 
of today as nsed in cities is made of 
bronze. The first bronze knob put on 

the market cost $T or $8 a pair. Many 
bronze knobs in one form and another 
are now produced very cheaply, but it 
might easily be that fine, handsome 
bronze knobs would cost from $2.50 to $0 
a pair. More or less brass knobs are 

still made, but nowadays mostly in 
bronze designs. 

Doorknobs are now made of Iron, and 
they nre still made in considerable vari- 
ety of shapes and sizes of various kinds 
vf wood. There are also made door- 
knobs of glass. These are now produced 
in greater variety than formerly. They 
are made in smooth and in cut glass, and 
tome of them, simple In design ns they 
may be, are beautiful. Glass doorknobs 
cost up to $4 a pair. But while door- 
knobs are made and told in all these va- 

rious materials, yet the prevailing knob 
In city use and the one that would be 
found in one grade and quality or anoth- 
er in most of the city’s dwellings would 
be one of bronze. 

Among the hundreds of varieties In 
which doorknobs are made there may be 
fonnd not only knobs in various conven- 
tional forms, but knobs made in con- 

formity with architectural styles and his- 
torical periods. For all that, doorknobs 
are not Infrequently made to order for 
single houses from designs furnished by 
the architect.—New York Sun. 

Almost Insulted. 
Amid the lace bargains in one of the 

large department stores the other day a 

shopper engrossed in thought 6et her lit- 
tle Japanese spaniel on the counter. One 
of the salesgirls, not seeing the little dog, 
threw a remnant of reduced lace over him 
and entirely submerged him. Wheu the 
woman went to look for her pet, he was 

uot to be found, but several shrill yelps 
accompanied by an upheaval of the lace 
betrayed bis presence. He was quickly 
rescued from hU predicament, and the 
woman, showering kisses upon his moist, 
upturned nose, said, “Did they cover 
mamma’s precious with cheap 50 cent 
lace?” 

The salesgirl, who evidently had culti- 
vated diplomacy, assured the dog’s mis- 
tress that the lace had been reduced from 
$1 tJ 50 cents, and the woman took her 
pot away mollified.—Philadelphia Hecord 

Kerry. 
Quinn—ne has more nerve than any 

luau 1 ever met. 
Dc Fonte—In what way? 
Quinn — Why, he went over to his 

neighbor’s to borrow; Baid be wanted to 

•hoot a cat. 
De Fonte—Where does any nerve come 

In? v 

Quinn—It was his neighbor a cat be 

wanted to Bhoot.—Exchange. 

Doctors recommend them for Bilious- 
ness, Sick headache, Constipation, all 
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They 
cleanse the blood of all Imparities. 
Mild In their action. Of great benefit 
to delicate women. One pill Is a dose. 
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed In 
wood—25 cents ; s! x bottles, fl.OU. Bold 
everywhere or eent poet-paid. 
I. S. JOHNSON A COMPANY. Batten, Mess. 

The 

Glory of 

Woman 

Hair-Health 
will remove ever? trace ol granMae a»d beldaeea and 
will positively restore amter bleached hairto its ore- 
inal sad youthful color, wbpbtr & be brow*. bUck or 

KI4aa It la not IM, sMkaues cannot be detected 
four nearest st»d deafest tread Equally good lor 

^air^HjnStjT is sold by leading dmrffUts every 
where Price, toe for Urge bottle, or seat by eapvcfs. 
prepaid, in plain sealed package ou receipt ol tec. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO, Ol Broadway. N. Y. 

HEACNESl AHEAD 
ULHinoisescured 
gga-Sgla^FREE 

miCELLAX Kors. 

Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 95 cents, cash In advaaM, 

MRft. J. A. CLIFFORD. «’ro»§ maker. 
has moved to 120 Measant 81.: will be 

pleased to meet bar former customers and 
mat.y new; also parlor to let. _26-l_ 
ON the completion of the Presidential nomi- 

nations the STANDARD PUftLISHlNO 
CO., room 17, 637 Congress 8t.. will require In 
telllgent and rseponsible agents to sell their 
nou-parttsan work, Issues of the Presidential 
Campaign. Apply no* fer territory. 26-t 

NOTICE-To my customers. Oo account of 
ill health a d my physician’s adylce. I will 

Aave Portltnd for two mouths and hope to re- 
turn in better health for the fall business, 
store will be run by Mr. William Slddall until 
my return. M. M. NANSEN, the tailor. 22-1 

TUTORING for the summer, in Latin, Greek, 
* Mathematics, by a college graduate of six 
years’ experience in teaching. Terms rejsona 
fdo. Cali on or address EVERETT SKIL- 
LINGS. 73 Vesper SL, City. 21-1 

MOU XU AG Eft N EGOT I ATED-Purchasers 
of real estate who desire a loan to com- 

plete their purchase, or owners having mort- 
gages past due or maturing, can obtain liberal 
loans at a low rate of Interest by applying at 
Mia rAal AftMttA nflt™ of KItFD'K K. VAiLL. 
First Nat l Bank Bldg. Je21-lm 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second raort- 

gages on real estate: also on stocks, 
bonds or any other good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY ft CO., 42 M Exchange 
St._fctlM 
TfcTOTICK—Ooss ft Wilson, auctioneers, re- 
In moved to 184 to 160 Middle SL, corner of 
Silver St._ <d 

IVATCI1 REPAIRING. and all kinds of fine 
Jewelry work Is my specialty. and my 20 

yearsrexperience with W. F. Todd (s|a guaran- 
tee of best Work at reasonable prices. If your 
watch or crock needs cleaning or repairing, 
( ring them to me ana 1 will pot them In first- 
class condition, tiFORCE W. HARBOUR, 38H 
Congress 8r., opposite City HalL 20 tf 

RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry 

the largest stock of R. R. Watches; lust the 
right kind at the lowest prices, ana we will 
give yon time to pav for them. McKF.NNEY, 
THE JEWELER, Monument8q. feb24dtf 

WANTED — MALIC HELP. 

HrANTED— By a syndicate, a man to take 
charge ot a retail and wlnleaale store !u 

Portland, $25 weekly sa’ary and permanent 
position to right man; muat have $M>o which 
will be fully secured. Apply to MR. KELLEH, 
at United States Hotel._28-1 
WANTED—Ahorse ahoer, one to work on 

the floor. Apply at once to M.J.GOOG1N 
& Co., Lewiston, Me.27-1 

WA NI ED—A steady man that has had some 
experience that can paint paper and 

whiten Address T. R. W., Press Office, Port- 
ia n<L_2M 
WANTED—Bv an established, well rated 

firm, scheme or specialty jnen to sell an 
exceedingly attractive and salable line. Special 
erms »nl unique Inducements. High priced 

men Investigate. BOX 254, Detroit, Mich. 
23-l_ 

Ur ANTED—Immediately, temperate reliable 
roan, two mouths, on farm, one that 

understands farm work. SIMON H. LIBBY, 
Scar boro, Me. 23-1 

WANTED— Salesmen for Cumberland 
* 

* County. $00 salary guaranteed and promo- 
tion, experience unneces-ary. Call or write at 
once. 8. M. BROWEK, 8upt., Preble Hotel. 

]e2.’U6tftT 

WANTED. 
A Kriil E.intr Driller wivlir. to 

employ n young m:m (not uuiler 
twenly-flve yrnr. of nge) n*t a 
m ueial clerk, must be active. In 
iliislrlou* unit rnlerprl.lng. An- 
swer In hnntlwrlllntii B.. Port- 
Inual Advertiser Office jcl9U2w* 

For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to huudreds or anxious women. 
There ia positively no other remedy known 
to medical scieuce, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Hate never had aaingle 
failure. The longeatand most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do thie. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The mo«t difficult 
cases successfully treated through eorre*. 
poudence, and the most complete satisfaction 
gnarautcedin every instance. I relievehun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matter* of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy ia absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
avail securely sealed, f.’ OO. Dr. K. M. TOD- 
MAN C0-, 170 iremonl St., Ikwton, Maas. 

INVEST 

NUTMEG ZINC. 
Rich' In the heart ot ll» richest n.trt cl tii« 

Aik.ns*• !*.* d. surroun *u by min., f.n-oni 
lor ihc wealth they li»»s already yielded. The 

Nutmeg Zinc 31ines Co. 
owns absolutely (not lsa*ed) ISO a-res of the 
meat la'uablo /.me brop-rty In this reilon. 

Mock U now beta* Sold at 

69 CENTS PER SHIRE. 
Par f aloe II. Tbs price of tbs stock trill c.*r 

Uduly be a ivanceu m the near future. 
Note our low capitalization, #.S-J,000- 
Do not delay but write at once. 
Fullest investigation countd. 

THE NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO. 
QEiO. C. IKVI*. Ste’y »mH Uea’l Mann 

| gcr, 140 Street, X. V., or 

H. t Merrnson, West End Hotel 
Portland, Me. 

]e22dF.M& Wtf 

TO LET. 
— —" ■ 

WmmXj wordi tuiaM aaScr thU fcfl 
»«• w**k far W rant a, twk In a^TUiat. 

FY lg>T—Lowr rTtumaoj jflH feii£ 
Na 23 Casco ®t, ha* jri»t A*§u palnUd sad 

mrusE 
»tK»c_ tt-i 
TO LKT-rnralab»d rooms osar corper of 
A Park and congress streets. aieove, square 
and Side room, eeeoad Boor adjoining bain. 

sj» .rsrS1 mil Mlm. 
ICsegrsM Park._»•» 
TO LIT—Vory pBresIrnt rent at the rear 
a IB Mechanic iVooi. 8 rooms, |0 a month. 
Also small rent < Madison street, $3 M a mouth 
Apply to A. MOOROOPSKY, it Hampshire 
street. r-t 

TO LKT— Very pleasant upper tenement 7 
■ rooms, baui. pantry and store rcom In 

good repair, possession g.veu at one*. In west- 
ern part ot sity; also one In center part of cite, 
tipper tenement, S rooms. f to per moalh. Apply 
to EZRA HAtVKKb A CO.. BS Exchange 
street17-f 
TO LET—Tenemert of grooms at IBB Oreen 
E 8L; very pleasant; In good repair: alao cot- 

tage at Peaks Island. Forest City Landing. 7 
rooms, well furnished: key nl Olenco cottage. 
Apply to C. J. McDonald A CO., losa fcm- 
chnnge 8t_ W-l 

'IO LET—Furnished cottage of 5 rooms At 
■ Long lslnad. near Ponce's landing; bath- 

ing beach directly In front of'eqttogei price 
reasonable. IlENllY S. TRICKSY, Ul Ex- 
change at 

TO LIT—Tenement In Y’armouthvtlle; six 
A rooms snd bath, sot range and all modern 
Improvements. Inquire of 1* P. POMEKOY, 
Vartnontlivllle. Me. 70-1 

TO LEI—Boarding house giving meals to«S 
persons; every room taken; party leaving 

towuV Apply to XU CUMBKBLaSd BT.JS-l 

TO LET—For the month of July and first two 
■ weeks In August, n first class sloop yacht, 

shout .so feet long: a fins cruiser, and wld ac- 
commodate four to six: will not let lo one party 
lor less than two wseks: terms, with competent 
skipper, fig per dsy. Address BLOOP. Box 
1 S»T:‘X-l 
TO LET—Rent at 142 Cumberland 8t. down 

■ stain, g rooms, hot and eold water and 
bathroom, t ottage on the ridge near Jones 
landing, Peaks Island. Inquire at LITTLE- 
FIE LITE MIORE. Island Are., or ol W. H. 
MaRU KM. 247 Congress St., Portland, Me. 
__,yg-i 
TO LET—10 room firm cottage, (fnrnliliei) 

less than an hour’a ride In cars. Address 
D. B„ Press Offls.._«g-t 
TO LET—Two furnished cottages to let s' 
1 Modockwando lam ing. Inqulrn WM 
QR1FF1N, Falmouth Foreside. Me. is-8 

q'OLKT-Atfil Chapel Bt.. a email upnlalrs 
I rent, suitable for two Ladas, references 

rennlred. 2B-1 

TO LET—In ttoutnport. Me., cottage 
1 house, 8 rooms, situated on high land, tine 
trees, well of water, shore privilege. Apply to 
MltH. E. E. Oil ME, 103 Pearl st., Portland, 
Me., for terms, etc., or lo FREDERICK S. 
VAILL. 07 Exchange HI. _«fi-3 

TO LET—Two rents, 7 rooms each. 281 Cum- 
berland 8t.. $1C and $18. newly papered 

and painted. upper rent. 81 Federal Ht.. 7 room# 

$13; suit* ol offices, 92 Exchange Ht COLES- 
WORTHY. 92 Exchange St._23-1 
FOK BENT-Tenements: $7-193 Congress, 

6 rooms; 107 Brackett, 4 rooms; 33 Parris. 6 
rooms; $11.00—134 Spring. 0 rooms; $12.00, 19 
locust, 7 rooms: $i5.oo-l» Frank tin. 6 rooms, 
hath; glfl.00—105 Bracked, 7 rooms; $10.00. Nos 
110 192. .in High; prices $18. $23. $1A 249 Hprng 
7 rooms, hath, steam, fireplace. FRANK B. 
SHKI*HKK1) A CO., Real Estate Office, 45 Kx 
change street. 23 1 

TO LET—Peaks Island 3 furnished eottages 
■ excepting linen and silver, Neponset h ick 

of the church overlooking Hie harbor, patn'ed, 
tlx si up. 2 Luther street, spring water, five and 
ten minutes from landing, piazza, 7 rooms each, 
thoroughly cleaned, hammocks. DOW. 90 
Grove street,23-1 
rs’O LET—Upper rent. 7 rooms and bath, hot 
I and cold water. 21 Gray; house No. 8 P. rk 

Place, 8 roont and bath, hot and cold water, 
hot water heat; upper rent, 4 rooms, M Lafay 
ette; upper rent. 3 rooias, 49 Hanover; lower 
rent. 5 rooms. 40 Stone. Apply to WILLIAM 
H. WILLAJtP, IBM Middle street. 22-1 

FOR RENT—Two small tenements. No. C 
Congress Place, near Congress 8L, ten 

dollars each. BENJAMIN SHAW A CO.. 51 
Exchange street 

_ 
22 2 

T~(TleT—Houses, furnished or unfurnished, 
four to sixteen dollars per month; one at 

South Portland eight dollars. One cart and hay 
rack, rake and tedder, three harnesses, two 

plows, for sale cheap: one express wagon for 
sale cheap. S. L. CaRLETON. 118 Congress 
street._*6-2 
rro LET—For $100 a year, a two story house, 
■ barn and farm of 60 acres In Stamllsh. Me.; 

cuts 10 to 12 tons of hay. produces a number of 
barrels of applet. Hay to be eaten on the farm 

by tenant's stock. Apply to W. H- WALDRON 
A CO.. 180 Middle street_Jnnell-tf 
rj^o""LE^T—Two 'furnished *cot|jges to let at 
1 Modockwando Landing. Inquire WM. 
GRIFFIN. Falmouth Korejide. Me._1M 
TO I.FT—Two cottages on Coulan s Island. 

Apply at 71 Beckett St.. CHAS. ft*. H ILL 

6 LET—Pint class rent of eight rooms at 
223 High St. Price $25. Inquire of GEO. 

q HOPKINS, 88 1-2 Exchange 8t )eidtf 

FOlt BENT—House No. 63 Gray street. Nine 
rooms beside balls, bath aod store rooms ; 

hot ana cold water, set tubs, furnace heat; with 
good yard room. All in first class order. En- 
quire at 44 PEERING ST,, morning, noon or 

ulglit 
_ 

Ptl 

FOB LEASE—Corner store, centrally situated 
on the southerly side of Commercial St., 

well adapted for flour andi grain or »uy other 
heavy business; hasdtekage facilities. BEN- 
JAMIN SHAW A CO., Exchange 8L 2-4 

FOR. RENT. 
The Spadona Store No 253 Middle St. 

For many year, occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Fo*»cs»iou Riven April 1, 
1900. For term, apply to 

1>. r. E.MEBV JB„ 
First Kail. Hunk Building, or 

W. ill. Bradley, ISM Middle St. 
marMti 

_ 

WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We hare the targes' eto’k of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city, Solid 
(■old. Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nicklo 
Fruii,es. We guarantee a perfect HI Our 

Bices are the lowest, our glasses the best. 
hENN E¥ THE OPT ICIAN, Monument 

g.tuaro. auaodU 

FEMALE HELP WASTED. 

Forty words lesirted under this Meed 
one week for 1U cento, calk In advance. 

WASTEI'—At Maine General Hospital, glrli 
H to woi k in the wards ai.4 In the laundry, 

»g-l 

WASTED—Working housekeeper no sroa I 
• • farm. must he neat, good plain cook am 

canable of taking full charge, uo eldidres oi 
t inter making. For further particulars ad 
dress BOX M. Old Orchard. Me._SI 
1VANTSD—FtT4 experienced walterej-ee 
II good wages. COLI MHIa HOTEL, 39-1 

! tt ANTKU—A capable girl for general noueo 
*» work. Wages 94 per week. Appl' ai 

once 10» F MB1KSDKN t>T._Ml 
tl'AMTED-A girl to attend a small shop » Cali at 114 A MIDDLE s i. 1 

»■* ANTED—Several br ght energetic young 
II Utiles to handle quick selling article u 
Portland aud surrounding towns; splendid op 
tort unity. Call from t# lo 12 at 479 1-2 (OS 
GKFSSJ9T Boom a._El 
IAUV AGENTS WASTED-A harreet foi 

a smart eiuvas^n: hie si" *f. AM. Did 
j TKIBCTISG CO., M Broadway, Chelsea 

jtsss.. room 3. 'M-l 

1VASTED-A capable girl for general house 
■ » work. Apply lo 4# DEEMING ST. El 

CLOCK WON T GO. 
Send postal or brine it to ns. We do only UH 

ben of work. sal !»»*• mmOm » specUlt; of r 
i f«»r je»m. AI* work wwmtrd. MrKENNEl 
j lUk. JfcWkLk*. MoAaUMUt ftqu*r«. 

—m m*_ 
¥rr*y w*Ht IwiM »iM Ikla kM. 

wwk far AS wala, oak la Mruw 
■" f A ■” —” —- 

pOK SALC—Thlrlr nallra boraaa, watfhtnt * Ir* WOO loiswiba; aAiral Mirk nlc. 

te-i 

I?OR SALK— Four acres ot land, at Norb 
* ueart®*, suitable for building lota; price 
MOO. Call or address J. ft. FLETCHER, 
North Doering, Me. *5-1 

DOR RALE—Sloop Georgto; center-board. 4’s 
r feet draught, h feet Topi. ’» good condi- 
tion. full set ofgood -alls, all Iron hsliest with 
lroukeal. Will be sold chogp. Inquire WM. 
GRIFFIN, Falmouth Koreslde, Me. 20-3 

|?OR SALE—Om line of electrics, 10 acre lot, 
* on Capa. beautiful lota for cottages will bp told at a barrain; also 5 miles out on Yarmouth 
lino electrics, Foresule, 21-J story house. 10 
room*. * lots. 2 t-a to 3 acres land, at a bargain. 
W_a. HAWDtNKH. 65 Exchange Bt *5-1 

DOR SALK-At Fessenden Park, new six 
L room house and bath, tiea ed. cemented 
cellar, fireplace. NkM sq feet ou electrics. $9990; 
fioo down, balance as f$nt $15 per month, 
Interrs: at 31-i per cent A. K. MARKS, 
FeatetHien Park.R1 
DOR RALE—On Atlantic St., near Congress, 
a nior house of 9 rooms and bath. In perfect 
repair, hot and cold water, furnace beet and 
flrcplaoe, 3000 feet land and stable, electrics 
pam the door; price IM$o ball cash. W. M. 
WALDRON A CO.. 180 Middle St_«»l 
|?OR SALE— Bicycle top buggy, a new and 
a elegant top buggy, modem stanhope style, 
fluest of material sml workmanship snd beauti- 
fully flu I shed, has best of btcycla wheel*, re all 
rriee was $290, will sell for $223. a bargain. 
Can be seea at e?5 Forest avenue or address 
FRANK W. 8FAKKOW, No. 4 Arlington 8t. 
Woodfords. __25*1 
pOK SALE-Orooary business Including 
a stock and fixtures, located a; Fast Deor- 
lugr. To be o’oeed out at one*. SCOTT WII*- 
RON. 17ft 1-2 Middle 8t. Portland._23-1 
FOR BALK-Upright pino, cost $2to cash. 

good as new, seven octaves, this piano will 
lxarInspection, guaranteed greatest 1 argaln 
ever known. $55 cash. 10H TREBLE Ml'.. »oc 

It_22-1 j 
FOR SALK—Grocery store, established and 

run bv present owner 20 years, mostly cash 
trade; this flourishing business can l*e scour. d 
at appralaal as owner retires, all new stock. K. 
O. 8TKPH ENRON, Manager, Equity. Loan and 
Real Estate Co.. 457 1-2 Congress Mt-_2*1 

JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Oar Factory On the Premises. 

We make this a principal In our business. 
We take the utmost pains to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
Setting or the cheapest repair job. MoKEN- 
NKV, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 

jan23dtf 

IIIMMKK ISOAKD. 

Forty worda Inserted under this head 
one week for ‘45 cents, cash In advance. 

11 A \ TKII — Si minor Iwri nlara a* lllvitlnnrl 
*v Jersey stock Farm, fine mountain 

scenery, beaut ful walks and drives, plenty of 
fresh eggs and neb ere »m. local aud long «1la- 
lauce telephone, livery, lu ge piazza, piano, • t 
W. W. & F. It. 1*1 K «•. < ornMi, Maine _J±1P 

SUMMER BOARD—Anyone wishing a quiet 
p!a:e through July ami Au^ii't can find It 

at the I’equawkot house. West Baldwin. F*r 
terms address MRS. It. D. Ml’itl'll. Bo* 34. W. 
Baldwin.27 » 

I10AKD—Seashore farmhouse for 3 or 4 
■) aduhs. comfortable beds, good table and 
safe battling cssentl it. Address ful. particu- 
lars an I lowest rates for July and August. 
MRS. I. I>. STODDhR. 68 Walnut St.. Brook- 
llr.e. Mass._2ft*2_ 
\yANTEi>—A few boarders, In a quiet 
vv country home; pleasant, liealthv locality, 

well built, high hous •. large, sunny rooms, soon 
beds, fresh products of farm and dairy, a desir- 
able place for a lady with young clrlur*D. Ad. 
dress ANGEL!A R. TUCKER, Litchfield, Me. 

Ur ANTED—Summer boarders, in a quiet 
country home, nice walks and drives, 

location high, scenery fine, piazzas, shade, 
g-.o rooms, good tabic, spring water, I 12 
miles troin Sebago lake. Fo. further particu- 
lars address MRS. JAMES S. LITTLFrIKLD, 
Sebago Lake, Me. Jel8d4w 
NORTH WINDHAM. M F l ike 1. me now 

open for ihe season of 1900, quiet location, 
supplied with unexcelled mineial water, good 
bass and salmon fishing, very desirable rooms, 
rates reasonable. c »rrespondent solicited. L. 
S. F REEM AN. Frop.JcUd4w 

SUMMER BOARD—At Watchlc lAke Farm. 
large rooms, irood board, good boating, 

bathing and fishing; large shady lawn overlook 
ing a beautiful sheet of wstef. House open 
July 1st, References given. Write for particu- 
lars. CHARLES STOSS, SUndlsh. Ms. 1»2 

WANTED—Summer boarders. In private fam 
||y, situated on Kedepu River. Good 

boating and bathing. Large piazza Terms 
reasonable. Address, C. M. CLARK, Muscon* 
gus. Me._12-4 
PARTIES wbhlng summer board please ad- 

dress Burnell Farm. Gorhatn, Me. No 
communication answered without references. 
M.C. BURNELL._je>3-4 
cl’MMKH BOARDERS at White Rock Farm 
^ house, twelve miles from Portland; hve 
tnlmres w alk from M. C. If. B- station, Moun- 
tain division; high location, good view, spring 
water, fresh berries, vegetables, eggs and milk 
For furthsr part -cu’ars address A. N. 1’UKLN- 
TuN, White Rock. Me. Jel-i 

OLMMER boarders wanted at "The Maples," 
^ E»st Suuiner. Me„ near Antlbo^us Fond 
and ‘•Twenty Mile River," goed fl-htng. bo;»t- 
ing and hunting opportunity*, high ground aud 
pleasing sceneries, no better place In the coun- 
try to rusticate. Apply F. 8. FALMK.R. E. 
Sumner, Me. may24-4 

CUFF COTTAGE 
On Cape Electric Line, near 

Tape Casino, 

NOW OPEN. 
SO room* for gur«u. 
Everything newly lined and 

furnlvhed. 
■tegular Hotel vervlce. Term* 

reunouublr, 
aprMeodtl 

tScheckley 
Prout’s Neck, Me. 

NOW OPEN. 
For terms and clrrnlars apply lo 

lit A < FOM, Prop., 
jel4<l3m Front’s Neck, Me. 

WANTED. 

II'ANTKD-Your old furniture to repair and 
M polish a hi e .y- u are on four dimmer 

vacation. First c ast work at reasonable 
prices, bend postal to P. il. WALL. 36 Spruce 
bt.Ctty._V*l 
U’ANTED- A good second band roll top cak 
If desk, wnih typewriter drop. Address A. 

C„ Box 777. Portland._23-1 
ft’KSlLL BUY household goods or store 
If fixtures of any description, or wlil re- 

ceive the sams at our suction rooms for 
sale on com mi ms ion. uObh A WILSON, 
Auciloi.eers, 134 Middle street, corner bilrer 
street. tQt»3*tl 

NOTICE-C. b! lfL'ng, contractor and 
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 

estimates given; bouses for sa e and to 1st; 
mortgages negotiated. also care of property, 
Carpenter’s eh u 3S4 Federal 8t. Call or 
writ# m EXCHANGE HT. l>«c* hours S-il a. 
in. and from 1A p. ra Teiepbou# 434j.^^ # 

WATCH REPAIRING. 
We mike a si-eclalty o! Watca Repairing. 

We do yoar work In in. beit_pa«.ibl. manner, 
and guarantee e»err job. Wk ar. prompt awl 
al.ay, bar. a iob d«u« alien n-eroLeJ. 
MrKESSiV TU> JtWKLKR. Monum.nl 

janaeau 

ro» 1*1* 

Forty wot da lawrlM aadtr this head 
week far 18 Mats, raak la advaa«% 

l?OR SALS—Beashore, high promontory of l 
» Acres, sup*rlor laud for lawn*, amp!* 
• pring water. a miles from Portland m tlireol 
Ili a of llarpswell steamers, extensive ocean 
slews, abundance of tea f>od at tbe shore, 
bawdy to poet office, church and shores, first 
time offered. W. 11. WAJsDftON * CO.. ISO 
Middle street_ _ JM_ 
POM 8 A LK—Two first class second-hand 

furnaces, set hot air pipe, good as new. at 
about half price: coine quick If you waut It. 
RKUBKN WKfiCOTT, U7 Lao cat ter 8t. foot 
of Myrtle. 

F'OK SALK-Upright piano. New York make. 
In good order, sweet tone. nlee case, fog 

#45. cash only, ch>,nce of a lifetime, free from 
all eUim. 84 PLKA9AN 1 8T.. foot of Oak. 

8#»l 
■.'O.t HA LK—One of the best farms In root 
* be laud county with first class building#, 
fine orchard of IOOO tree*, superior location, ft 
miles from Portland; falling health compels toe 
owner to seek another cl.mate; must go befOr# 
August 1. W. fV7 WALDRON ft CO.. |#0 
Middle street27-1 

KJH>E SALK OR TO LRT-Coxy house of sU 
a rooms and neat stable on line of elec fries. 
In first class condition, seven and a half acre* 
of goou land: muit be disposed of at ouee. 
Price of sale #2jn8; rent #15. Inquire at Room 
A 186 Middle street._4_271 
FOR HALE-Two family house uearlv new 

and lo good order, pleasantly situated on 
a desirable street on Munjoy Hill within Jtft 
feet of i'ougress street; each tenement hag 
seven rooms and bath. hr.NJAMlN HII4W 
ft CO., &i l i Kachange street._*7-1 
L*OK 8AI.K —Parra near Cumberland Juno, 
a tton. 73 acres. 2# acres woodland, 2A acres 
in field and m granite quarry, a brick bouse and 

food buildings. To be sold cheap. II. llAN- 
KN, Cumberland c entre. Me._27 1 

Ml SALK— Full blooded Ht. Bernard pupw 
» 16 month* old, klrd to children and kood 
watch dog. PK. GAKDlNF.M.Dyrlug. *7-1 

FOK BALK—Odo sloop about 22 feet long. S'h 
ft. draunht, full set of sails: will be sold 

cheap Inquire of F ?KD A. KNOW, Card’s 
< ove, Fast llaipswell, Me. 

_ 
28-1 

FOR HALF. Hegant musical goods, pianos, 
music boxes, vlcllns. mandolins. guitars, 

banjos, cornets, harmonicas, popular sheet 
music. Instruction books, superior violin and 
han)o strings. Please call at II AWFS’S, 414 
Congress 8t. 6-1 tn 

Real estate for hale at south 
POUT LAND—There never was a time 

when such trades c«u!d be bought In South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods 
with moat modern Improvement* at iprloes far 
below anything ever offered before. House. Hletl 
street IUOQ; house, Shawm ut street, flood 
bouse, Front street. fiiOOO; house, Parker l ane 

#'<u0; lot of land. Broadway. #100; lot at Cash'd 
Corner. 100x400 rt.. #130. I also have some of 
tbe most desirable building lota at Houth Port* 
land, the prices ranging from #|U0 to #200. all la 
best part of village where property is Improv* 
Ing in value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot cau pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
w ishlug to seeure a lot that will li orenaa In 
value each year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give the names of parties who have with- 
in »he last dozen rears made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lo;a that cost but 
little above one hundred do"ars. The piibUf 
must remember that in buying lots at Houtfi 
Portland It Is not like going nut of town where 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lota at it point 
removed from stores, post office, church, uelgn* 
bora, sidewalk, sewers and many oiher privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. F'»r plans, etc., call on K. 11. It AB* 
iliiu', cits niDUBiiKvitissi. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Old Fellows. Masonic, K nights of Columbus. 
Knights of Golden Eagle,f Golden Cross and 
nil other Heoret Order Fins and Charm*. We 
make a specialty of the™ goods and always 
b*ve a stock on hand. M KKN.NKY TUB 
JEWELER. Mnuumeut Square. mat 13dIt 

FOR SALE—Deerlng Avenue, Fessenden 
Pane, new nine (9) room house, with every 

modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, oailis. etc Trice only 
$3,600. Easy term. DALTON A CO., M Ex- 
change street f«l'9 « 

F'OR SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) ele- 
gant new houses directly on oar Hue, 

Every modern convenience ; pricea range trom 
•'2,800 to •A.BOO and icrms are right aud easy. 
Peering property Is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & CO., 83 Exohang* Ht. feb9-tf__ 
130R SALK—The only av.liable lot of land 

on the Western Promenade, located be* 
tween the residence* oi Messers. Oartland and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
•table and land •; Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street. si-tf 

WANTED 11000.00 IN COLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out thetr 

old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us^ 
by mall or express, we will remit imiqtH 
(Lately money or check for full value, as we 
use Itlu our factory. MolvKNNKi, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Square, maredtl 

I JOB SALE—House w-th It rooms and about 
1 

two acres of land filled with fruit treed. 
Also home lots adjoining. In East Deerlng. at A 
bargain by GEO. W. ADAMS. 108 Exchange 

1 6t. Executor of the estate of the late Benlaman 
Adams. _3 l»_ 
A30BB A LK- Magnificent cod age lots and 
A new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cot- 
tage Property) on Cape electric line, near Cape 
Casino. Home of the advantages are iPod 
streets, excellent car aervlce, Hebago water 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on the grounds, only desirable part'es. no 
cneap cottages, everything strictly irM, 
Prices and plans at our oflice. DAL lUN & 
CO.. 63 Exchange street._ 3-tf 

t'OK HALF.—On Great Chsbeague IsTindt 
h* use. 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few 

minutes walk from Littlefields landing, will bd 
sold cheap. Enquire 288 COMMERCIAL HT., 
Portland. Maine. myBdtf 
POR SALE—Five horse power electric motor, 
■T nearly now. will be sol* at a great bargain. 
SOUTH WORTH BKOB.. 195 Middle 8t .-tf 

tsoR HALE—Nine room house on Eastern 
Promenade, corner lot. all modern con* 

venlerces anif Improvement*, very finely 
situated. Will be sold *'00 less than actual 
value If taken at once. Immediate possession 
given, c. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange »*• 

myftdtf 
130R SALK—A fine cash business in live man- 
■« ... .....I.fm_IK ...wwfa uli.l IhS 

kind that don’t go out of stvle, no rompetitiom 
This tt aline opportunity for one or two imf 
men. Price twenty five hundred dollars, w, 
M. STAPI.KS, Bridgten. Me._31-4 
1*OB BALK—Sloop Oeorgle; center board. 4' a 

fest draught. 30 feet long.; tu food condf* 
tion; full set o' rood sails; ail iron ballast 
with iron keel. Will be sold cheap, Inqulio 
WM. OBIFF1N. Falmouth Foresida, Me. it 2 

FOBffoLK—A block of two bouses situated 
on Danfortl) St., near High st., well rented 

sud bringing lu a Urge Income on price asked 
for same. For further particular* Inquire ol 
A. 0. LIBBY L CO., 42 1-2 Exenauga Bt. 19 2 

I'OK HALE-Lodging house. 14 rooms, close 
to conservatory of ruuslc, carpet*, hair 

mat r*sses, upright and ir« n brass bed*, all In 
splendid condition; price only ft*oO, worth f 1200, 
c »*h o. teru.s, particulars of W. II. PANMNl# 
A to, CyhoUterers, 64 Pembroke >L, Bosiou, 
Mass. 21-1 

fAUHfmYFOK BALE—On, ot the" he7t 
•la equipped steam lauudiles in New England, 
good business, sold for no fault, gran • open* 
lug, investigate tlus If you want a bargain. F. 
t. >11 Ai’LEK* H. No. Conway. N. H. 

je20tUw 

»JOB-# ALP— At a bargalu. a good horse, tea 
year* old. a rood reader, work anywhere, 

first class lti every respect. For Interview ad* 
die** P. O. BOX 297, Keunebuukpjri. Me.^ 
1'OKHAl.K At K 

I a house. 7 rooms fiuisned In W bite wood, 
1 hard wood floors, DOOoO feet land.J19) f-e front* 

age on street, e ectiif* pass »Uo door; ride 
W. Ji. WALDLON CO, lt*> Middle 

! street.__Bl a 

FOB BALE—Farm near Portland. Me., con* 

taiulng about 33 a res, having one quarter 
I of a mile froutage. with comfortable house, 

barn, private wharf and other buildings *utt- 
able tor t anulog factory. orcb»rii, e;u. l‘rlos 
low to close estate. Apply FlifiDEHKK 8. 
VA!LL. lies! Kitate Age t, First National 
Bank Building. 32-1 

nsrT5T3?7^?TTTATro5-5r,",,""—“ 

Forty words Inserted under tbts bred 

one week for 25 cents, cesh In edrence, 

laTANiED—Young man of SI would like sit. 
uation; has had charge on M. C. K H. 

c hares to learn some good paying trade pr* 
ferred. Address H. r. D., 1247 Forest avouuq 

| Dceruig. 271 
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Quotations of Staple Products in the 

Leadin; Markets. 

B«w fork Flock, Money and Uroln 

Blarkat Hrvlow 

| New York, June 27.—Prloei failed to 

hold In today’s stock market and after 
an early period of advance turned gener- 
ally downwards until the average level J 
had inllen to below that of last night. J 
There was some Irregularity in the 
moverm nt as amongst the Industrials and 
railroads but the tone of the market dur-1 
ing the latter part of the day was unde- 

niably heavy. The irregularity consisted 
in the better resistance to the depression 
offered by some stocks. This was true of 
the steel stocks and of the coalers. But 
the railroad list us a whole gravitated 
downwards quite heavily. Not only do 
oall loans continue easy, but time loan 

rates were quotably lower today,notwith- 
standing the fact that the sub treasury 
has absorbed nearly $2,900,000 from the 

market rlnce last Friday and that the 

dividend and interest disbursement 
which must be arranged for at the be- 

ginning of the fiscal year approocning j 
are ths largest in the history of the coun- 

try. The totul is estimated at over flOO,- j 
000,00J. The course of the exchange mar- 

ket indicates the presence in the market 

of large available supplies of bills of ex- 

change, and uneasiness over the course of 

foreign money markets is corresponding- 
ly diminished. 

Business in bonds was small but prices 
were much better held relatively than in 

stocks. Total sales, par value $1,<WO,000. 
United States bonds wen* unchanged in 

bid quotations. 

Nl.w rOKK. June 27. 

Money on call easy 1 *4 31 Mi or rcut. 
Prime meicanUe paper 3%«4Mi per rent 

Sterling h*change Irregular, with actual busi- 

ness ill bankers Mils 4 8GVl <*4 86*4 ««r df- 

oiaud and 4 «3^i «4 83% tor sixty days; post- 
ed rates at 4 s«and 4 87 Mi (g4 83. tumuereial 
blll« at 4 82% 0,4 83. 

Silver certificates 
Bar Silver Cl%. 
Mexican dollars *8*4 
Governments steady, 

fllUet. 
The (olio* tnr quotalious represent the pay- 

Iiir prices in tills market; 
low and steers....6c D lb 
fulls and sues...5' 
bains—No 1 quality.. 10c 

No J ** ..8 o 
No 3 6 $70 

y ills. 26 u 6o 

llrlall Grocers’ bMgnr Alarkrf. 

Portland niaraet—cut loat 7c: confectioner* ! 
at 8c ; powdered at Cc: granulated CVfc'i; coffee 
crushed 6c ; yellow 6 %_ 

ICxporls. 
Bio Janeiro* Bark Grace Deeilng-5I0.9J0 

ft lumber. 
__ 

Charters. 
Sclir Boh Boy, Pnliadelphia to Savannah.coal 

77 c, and hack with lumber 54 76. 

8chr Geo. Ji. Ames, Savannah to New York, 
lumber $5. 

Schr W. If. Davenport, Port Beading to Au- 

gust*, coal $1. 
Schr Oliver Antes, Kdgewater to Boston, co *l 

70c. 
Schr Annie P. Chase, Perth Amboy to Ban- 

gor, coal 70c. 

Porllautl Wholes* flsrkn*. 

PORTLAND. Juno 27. 
The Flour market w as Urn er, without quota- 

ble change in Ugures. Wheat was active and 

Arm. closing rtfec over yesterday. Co n very 
strong. Provisions ttrrn and igher. Coal tiriu- 
•r; all the anthracite roa s have given notice 
of an advance of 2oo in coal, east and west, e- 

giuning J*i y 2. Spi ucc * lumber lower at $ 11 ft 
•14. 

The lollowing quotauaus represent ujo wuole- 
sale prices ior the market; 

i'loai 

mperfme ;»nd low gruues.3 7»’»a4 OO 
bpring Wheat Bakers.4x6-4 60 
Spring Wheat patents.6 50‘a6 75 
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller-—4 76*6 K) 
Mich’and bt. Louis cleat.4 3&*&4 60 
Winter Wheal patents.5 00*0 25 

Cora *iid loot 
Corn, car lots.. 5a62 
Corn, bug lots... a 64 
Meal, bag lots. w 62 
Oats, cur lots. & 34^4 
Oats, bag lots. 3d 
Cotton »«ed. car lots.OO 00*20 60 
Cotton Seed. Dag lots.OO 00^27 Oft 
Sacked firau. car iota...... ,•..1800*1800 
nai'K eu v«g. ..v w 

Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00 
Middling, bag. lots..19 0<*,o,20 50 
Mixeu teea.18 50*19 50 

Sucar. CoffM, Tea. Mulattet, ttaislus. 
Bugar—standard granulated. 5 99 
Sugar—fcxtra flue granulated.... 5 99 
Sugar—fcxtra C... 6 80 
Coflee—Kio. roasted. 12 a 16 
Coffee— .lava and Moclia. 27*28 
Teas— Cnioys. 22*nu 
l.eas—Congous. 27*60 
Teas—Japan. 8:; *38 
Teas—Formosa.... 85*86 
Molasses—Porto Rico.. 88*40 
Molasses—Barbados*.. 82 *35 
Molasses—common. 20o2» 
New Pajsins, 2 crown.2 00*2 26 

do 3 crown. 2 26*2 50 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 75 

Bakins. loose Mutate. 7 Vs *9 
Dry Fish and Mackerel. 

Cod. large Shore. 4 0034 .'0 
Medium snore llsh. 3 go *3 60 
Pollock. 2 26* 3 60 
Haddock****.. 2 M>* 2 76 
Hake... 2 25* 2 50 
Herrin?, per box, scaled. 11 * 18 
Mackerel. Shore Is....25 00*30 00 
Mackerel. Shore 2s.. 
Large 3s... 16 004317 

Fork. Beef. Urtlkud Pon.gry. 
Pork—Heavy.16 50*16 00 
Pork—Medium.14 604clo oo 
Beef—heave.lo 50*11 00 
Beet—light. u 75*10 60 
Boneless, naif bbU. * 6 60 
Lain—u*i ana halt tol. nure..46*4 
Lard—ics and ball bbLcom.... »/ 
Lard—Pans pure.•• 87* »9 Vs 
lard—fails. compound. 7 <-» #3 
Lard—Pure, leal. 9Vfc49% 
Chickens... 164 10 
Fowl. 12£ 14 
Turkova.. I3«il5 
.. 11V%4 12 
Bhouldcrs.-. 

Produce. 
Beaus, l'ea. 2 40*2 50 
Beans. California Pea..... 2 85*2 7o 
Beans Yellow fcvea...2 50*2 60 
Beaus, Bed kidney.2 50*2 56 
timous.fcgypuan.2 7b *3 oo 
Bermuda * nlons.. at 60 
Potatoes o uus. 40.*45 
New Potatoes, bbl. 2 Co« oo 
Sweet Potatoes,!'ounce tic. it. *3 26 
Sweet*. V iulaud. at— 
Eggs, fcasteru fresh. m 18 
Eggs, western fresn. r<s 15 
Fggs, held. «• 
Butter, tanev creamer. 21 4 23 
Butter. Vermont. 4 19 
Cnees e. N. York and Yer'iut.....10*4411 
Cranberries. 311*1200 

rrdk 
Lemons.Messina.4 BO£B BO 
oranaes.iAllforma nav.3 DO £ 4 00 
Oranges. Seedlings .2 **M3 ?° 
Apples. Baldwins.4 00*4 Bo 

Oils tsrssstlas and Cssl 
Raw Linseed oL. .«. 4T87I 
Boiled Linsedd on.. SO *7 4 
luroeuune... 60<®60 
Lisoma ana Centennial oil.. bbl„ 160 Ut 10*4 
Retlneatst I'etroleum. 110 ...• 1®*4 
Pratl*s Astral. WH 

Half bbU lo extra. 
^ 

Cumberland, ooal.- •£ ®0 
Stove and turnaoe coaL retail.. ® M 
Prang lift. 3 00 
Pea ooaL retail. ® 00 

Cord...—line.* 
rord.ee— 

American t»ll>.10*11 
.1.1111 la. 1 Vi«lS’,4 
II autllA noil rope.. 9t 1« 
8t.aI. y VkglO 

Pnck- 
..;* 

No »....s» 
*«J0.30 
lOos... 17V% 
8 os.. 11 

i>ru|i« suti i)fra 
Acid Carbolic.35 £45 
Acid Oxalic...13 
Acid tart. iH»S!48 
Ammonia...1R4$20 
Ashes, not......».C% *% O 
pichu leaves...... 435 
Lais copunia.....»'* 9® 7 
Bacaewax.5" g.42 
Porax...lo al 1 
Brimstone. l'ri 8 
Cocaine. Muriate, uer 0*.8 'dB « 6 
Cochin al.f®9)43 
Copperas. 1 Vs a, 3 
Cream tartar.27Vi £30Vi 
Kx Lou wood.l2ftlB 
liuniarablc.70®1 23 
Glycerine.2oa7B 
Aloes cane .16*25 
Camphor.Vi * 
Mytru .52.o55 
Opium. 8 85<£4 85 
Indigo. 86c g,f 1 
Iodine 8 if.Ja §0 
Ipecac...4 00*4 BO 
Licorice, rt.16a20 
Morpnine. ..2 • 6;*2 0 
Oil bi-rgemot .2 75* :t 20 
Nor. cod liver.I r.o«>2 00 
Air«riouu cod liter.1 (m**1 25 
Lemon.1 (Hi* 2 20 
Olive.-....I 00^2 60 
Pepnt.*•••.1 76*2 00 
W lutergrcen. 2 5or3 oO 
Potass br’inde.5»> «»>o 
Chlorate. ...18^*, 20 
Iodide.t 76rfn i»* 
Quicksilver.73;*78 
Quinine.Sh'sndl 
KheuDarb, rt.75*1 60 
Ut anako.3w 40 
Hallpelre. Oal2 
Hernia. 25*30 
Canary seed.4 Vi (m 6Vi 
Cardamons .1 26 a 1 50 
8odat by curb.3*4 5$ 
Hal.2‘^ <$ 3 

Sugar lead.. .2n«jf22 
White wax...60o55 
Yllrol, blue. 8^11 

(■rain (J notations. 

CHICAGO HOARD <»K i'll AD i. 

Tuesday’s quo tat ions 
W it HAT* 

ODomni. ( Jcslnc 
June.. 81 
Juiy. P6l/i 
Au<....» 80| t8l% 

CORN 

July.41 >« 41 A* 
... 41 42 Vi 

IT- 

July. 25** 
AUg... 26r‘* 

roiiK. 
July. 12 27Vi 
8epl. 12 47 

LAltO. 

July. 8 08 

Bins. 
July. G 07V% 

Wednosd y’s quo a ioiu 

WUKAT. 

1'uxrainc. drains. 
June... 8 2 
.rIIIV.. 82 815 •* 

Aue.83 Vi b*Y» 
CORN. 

July. 41 Ml 42H 
AUg. 42»A 43'-% 

OATS. 

July. 74’i £&*• 
Aug.........ii.J'-i ‘-C;* 

route 

July. 12 80 
I.AKU. 

July. 7 o«V% 
Sept... .—. 7 10 

ttlUA 

July 7 20 

Portland Dally Prm .stock (^notations 
(>»tt>;iol by 6*.iu & iSarrstw iiiukars. lad 

Middle street. 
8TOCKS. 

Description. Par Valua Bio. Aakcd 
Canal N aiioual Bank.lOo 100 102 
Casco National liana.loo 110 112 
cumuerlaud National Hank. IOC 100 loi 
( hapmau National Hank.100 100 101 
Fust National Hank.loo 1O0 102 

! Merchauis’ National Hank — 75 101 102 
National Traders' Bank.100 08 100 
Portland Natluual Bank.... loo 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.lOo 146 160 
Portland (las Company. 60 85 90 
Portland Water Co.loo 105 107 
Portland Sr. Railroad Co- 100 160 ltio 
Maine Central li'y 100 156 100 
Portia'd & Ogdensburg It. It. loo 60 61 

HONDA. 
Portland 6s. 1007.118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 103 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Fending.lOfl li)8 
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112 114 
Bath 4V%s. 1907 Muntcioal.101 103 
Bath 4%. 1921. KefuiuluiK.101 103 
Belfast 4s. Municipal 1913.110 113 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....1UO 102 
l.ewlston6s,'1901. Municipal.101 102 
iawisicuAs. 1913. Municipal.105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 103 
Mame Central U K7s,1912,cons.iutgl35 137 

•• ** 4 V* 3 103 110 
• " 4» cons. mte... .106 H>6 
** " ** Hi»s,19o0.axtau'su.l01 102 

Portland & OkcPr k6s.\900, 1st lutgioo 1C1 
For Hand Water CtPi 4§. 1027 .... 107 K 9 

Uoalou Stock CUt. 
Sales of stock at the Boston Slock Exchange; 

bid. 
Atchison.... .».. 35Vi 
Boston & Mai e...190 
American Bell. 900 
Central Massachusetts..... 15 < 

Mniue Central. 62 
In mi l'acitic 10 

IIJ nlon Buciflc p.'d. 71 % 
Mexican Central 4s. 77 
American Sugar.112 
A mcricuu Sugar pfd.I, .114 

New York Quotation* of stack* and Uoutli 
(By Telegraph.! 

The following * re the cioiiuj quotations of 
Boca- 

June 76. June 2 7. 
New 49. re*..134 *34 
New 4s. coup. .. ..734 13 
> ew ..214 114 
New 49. coup.115 116 
Denver * it.««. 1st .101% loi's 
Kne con. 4s.. 697a 7«> 
Mo.;Kai>.* Tex.|2ti».66% 69% 
Kansas 6i racitic consols...,. 
»*reuon Nav.isi.*i*9 109 
le.ii iMcinc. i„ u. Isis....j!0% lli% 

uo ree. 2<ts... 58 67 
Union ractitc 1st*.106% 105% 

Quotations of stocks- 
June 28. June 2'. 

Atchison. 24** 241 a 
Aicui'on Did. 70% 70% 
Central ranine.. 
Che-«. «* Ohu.. 25% 2s "» 
Chicr.ra Bur. « oim ct.18 % 12 i% 
l»ei. o* uuu.i i.t*. lOJVe lb) 
Do Back. & We9t.*7 7 17 7 
Denver « ii. u. .. 10% '17% 
eric. new ... * IV* 11 
gn« hi niu. 32% 331 * 
llliu is Ceilin'* .l»0% HO% 
Lake Kne St West. 27 26% 
*. a we S nore.2i 8 % 208 ■* 

IOUI9 4* Nasn,. 74% 74** 
Manuaium I- levatou 85s* 85% 
M.vicau central .. ••••..•• HV* 12% 
iwicmuan Central. 
Minn. & St. I.ouis.. ... 47 4G% 
lainn. 4i at. cotusj uid. 88 8* 
Missouri Citrine. 47% 47% 
Sew nersev Central.iSU’V* 122% 
New York Contra'.127V* 127 
6 or them Panne c< iu. f0% 49% 
Noriueru 1‘aciitc ofu. 7»*% 70% 
Norm wet* ton..153% 
Unu A West.| 18V* 18% 
K can m*. 18 If. 
Hock Mtaaa.......101% lu3V* 
■l ram.t«.110 UWM 
M Baui uin.•.170% 17u% 
SL raui .11M 118 
M rant A omana ofa. 
Texas racme. 13% 13% 
Uuion raciuo Dtu. 71% 71% 

8 00(44 2V) Minnesota patents 4 800(6 78. 
K o auiet ;Ko 9 Western «7V4c fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 147.796 bus tit exports 10 /, 

000 bush; sales 6,860.000 bus futures. 160.000 
bus exports: sp t linn; No * Red at fob 
afloat; No 3 Rea at OOVfce elev* No 1 Northern 
Duluth mi v*c too afloat prompt 

Darn—receipts 78,075 tustii exports 880.664 
bust sales l4u,000 bush fut res; 480,000 bus 

export! spot strong; No a at 60c fob afloat and 
40c eier. 

u>is—receipts 44.800 husftt exports 0,336 
bus; sales bus spot, spot firmer: No 8 at HOC; 
No * at 29V*6; No 2 white 32c; No 8 white at 
31\fco; tra'K mixed Western at 29V4®80*&ei 
track white Western JoVysSfiftc. 

Reef steady family 10 »0*lfl 00: mess 9 00 
<49 60; packet 10 601*1160; city extra India 
mesa —; beef hams —. __ 

Cut in ats steady; plck’ed Ixclllew at 8vfcg|9; 
do!shouUler< 04s : do hams 944 alOVe. 

Lard strong: Western steamed at 7 26; refin- 
ed strong; continent 7 60| 8 A 8 00; compound 
at «*,<i**. 

Fork strong; mess 18 00*18 76; family 18 76 
(a 14 60: Sho^t clear 13 00*14 26. 

Mutter firmeriextra creameries *t 17®20c; 
do factory at isqlflct tin erm 13*17 Vs. state 
dairy 15Vfc«19c; doenn c. 

cheese weak; large white at 9Mil large 
colored iiftc: small white at 9V4*l94»c; small 
colored at 9‘,V<* 9ft e. 

Kggs |i regular ;Miate and I’ena at 13ft® i6o; 
West ungraded 10*12ft. 

Cottonseed oil nrni. 
Fetroleuni quiet. 
It os n steady. 
Turpentine easy. 
Rice quiet. 
Molasses steady. 
Freights to Llvperpool dull. 
Mugar—raw strong: fair refining 4 8-16; Cen- 

rifugal 96 test at 4 11-10. Molasses sugar 8 16- 
10; refined is strong. 

CHICAGO—Cash aouUttcua* 
*MW firm. 
nneat— so 2 spring —; No 8 do at80a«2c; 

No 8 Rod at 84ft a86c. Corn—No 3 at 421%& 
4 3 VsO; No 2 vellow 4264@43fte. ‘>ats— No 2 
at jr»4%42»c: No 8 white 27ft<$27H0i No 3 
while al27*28e: No 8 Rve 61 *61 ft ct good 
feeding barley 88«39; fair to choice malting at 
43ft 4 6c : No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed at 
1 prime 1 linothv seed —. Mess Fork 11 «6 

Lard at 0 90*7 08‘4 ; snort nhs sides 
96*7 86; dry salted shoulders 0% *7; short 

clear t ides uua7 GO. 
Mutter strong’—ennery at 14® 19c; dairies at 

la&iGVtc. Cheese stesdv 8ft«9fte. 
Kggs firir — fecsb 11. 
F oar—receipt* 46.ooo bblst wheat 1C4 000; 

bush;c<rn 7*8 000 bu*h: oats 620.i >oo bush; 
rye 2. o» bust*: barley : O.ooo bush. 

Shipments—Flour lfl.Ouo bbisi who t 21.000 
Imtli;I corn 236.000 bush; oala 207.oOu bush 
rye 31.000 busn; bailey 3 oou bush. 

DETROIT—Wheat quoted 87ftc for rssh 
White: cash Red e>7Vac; July 8Mc; Aits 89%c: 
Kept at 8S:a. 

TOLEDO—'Wheat active-ctsli 83: June 86c; 
July «t 88*'*c; Aug 88V*c; Sept 88%. 

ColtoQ Markets. 

City Telegraph.) 
June 27. 

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-uav was 

quiet, 1-16e advance: middling uplands Oft; do 

gull at 9ft6; sales 2360 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 

C» A I V R8TON—The Cotton market closed 
closed firm; middlings 9%c. ■ 

MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steadv ; middlings 9 6-16c. 

NEW OHLKANH—The Cotton market closed 
linn: middlings 9%c. 

MOBILE—Cotton market nominal .middlings 
9c. 

SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings !i'4c. 

European Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 

LONDON. June 27. 1900-Consols ICO 13- 
16 for mono and loo% for account. 

LIVERPOOL. "June 27. 1900.—The Cotton 
market closed steady; spot 5 7-101; sales 18,- 
6u0 hales. 
Wan.sat,. 6% 7 
Wab.-iSD oin.|17r,a 17% 
Boston A Maine. 
New York ana Now nne. of.. 
Old Colons... 200 
Adams Express.115 116 
American Express.ICO 150 
ll/h. Express. an 45 
Peome teas.|9;>% 951/4 
raerre Man. 16Vs 26% 
Pullman Palace. *76.. *76 
Sugar, common..11174 112 
Wesunu Union...79 78% 
Soutncin Uvula. 
BrnoKivn Rapid Transit. 65 64% 
rsueiai rtieei .. 30 80% 
do’uta. 61 Mi 62 

American ionacco.. 8H% 86 
uu pin......129 129 

Metropolitan >:rr*et It R.145 146 
Tenu.coai •» iron. 83% 64 
r. 8. .. 25% 26 
Couuier.iul ic.oacco. 22% 23% 

Host on MnrKii. 

P« stun June 27 1 00—The following were 

today’s quotations of Flour and Corn: 
FLOUR. 

8| ring patents 6 0045 75. 
pa.'ii s. 475*6 25 

Clear •♦raijn* 4 2.»*»6 00 
Corn—steamer yeltuw61 He. 

< n r*(u l.iya AtotK Msrsci 

By Tei®-ranx* 
CHICAGO. June 27. 1000.—Cattle-rereiDts 

14,000; generally steady; naiives seven head 
5 70; 21 carloads 5 fiOrgood to prime steers at 
5 lO*£5 7 *; poor to medium at 4 60<*6 OO; s 
lee led feeders at 3 tH)<»4 76; mixed stcckers at 
3 1 6 a 3 SO. 

itoir*—receipts 27,000; active. |slmde higher; 
top 5 27 Mi; mixed anil butchers 5 10« 6 27% ; 
btlik s lies 5 17% a5 22* a. 

Sheep—receipts 1 2,000; cnoice strung; others 
stca*i v to slow; good to choice wethers at 4 Ou a, 
4 7hi fair to choice mixed at 3 25(44 lo: Wes- 
torn sheep 4 00 ii * £5 (native lambs 5 UOjTU 00; 
Spring 4 Oiitl 5i». 

boiueillo Markets. 

(By Telegraph.' 
June 27. 1900. 

NEW YORK—The Flour marKet—receipts 
11.231 bills; exports 3.791 bbis: sales 8.750 
packages; quiet, buyers refusing to meet the 
high asking prices. 

Flour—Winter pis « 3o« 4 C0;winter siratehis 

MAILING DAYS OF Ol’KAM MTKAMKKH 
rKOM •«>!• 

Mae .New York I’orto Rico June 29 
City of Rome. .New Y’ork. .Glasgow June 20 
Lucanla.New York. .Liverpool...June 30 
Minneapolis.... New York. Loudon... June 30 
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.July 3 
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool....July 4 
Ht Louis.New York. .So’ainpton.. July 4 
A ri b lined o.New York. llaiy July 4 
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp .. .July 4 
1 ouralne.New York. Havre .... .July 5 
Bremen.New York. .Bremen. July 6 
K Friedrich.... New York. Bremen. .. July 6 
Marquette.New York. .Loudon July 7 
Anchorm..New York. .Glasgow....July 7 
Etruria.New York. Liverpool.. July 7 
Capri.Now York. Pern’buco. July 10 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool.. .July 11 
New New.... York York. .S'tbamptou.July 11 
Noordl&nd.New York. Antwerp... July 11 
Ulier.Now York. Demararu ..July 12 
CurucoA..New York. Maracaibo...fuly (4 
t.ascogne.New York. .Havre July 19 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg ..July >2 
Berbarosa.... New York. Bremen July 12 
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow ..July 14 
Laurentlan—.New York. .Glasgow .July 14 
Spartan Prluce. New York. .Naples .....July 14 
Campania .... New York.. Liverpool July 14 
Mesaba.New York. London — July 14 
Stateudam.New York.. Rotterdam..July 14 
Cymno.New York. .Liverpool ...July 17 
K M Theresa New Aork. .Bremen ...July 17 
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. July 18 
Friesland .... New York.. Antwerp .. July 18 
Sempione.... New York. Italy .July 18 
K Louise .... New York. Bremen.July 19 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre ..Ju y|l» 

MIANllUt&K ALMANAC.JUNK 28. 
Sunrises. 4 101Hiffhwaicr I*1 4 4r> 
San seta. 7 25; waU-r } pm... 12 • O 
Length of day*.. 15 151 Moon sets 8 20 

MARINE NEWH 

PONT OF PORTLAND. 

WEDNESDAY, Juno 27, 
Arrived. 

Steamer Levi Woodbury (U8R), Dennett, 
coastwise, cruising. 

Steamer lioraiio Hall. Bragg. New Y’ork— 
passenger* nnd nulse to J F Ltscotub. 

Tug Triton, towing barge Finos Soule, trout 
Norfolk, with coal 10O T Ry C»». 

Tug International, towing barge Brook side, 
with coat to Sargent, l>eaulsou Co. 

Scb Wm Huron, Biott, Boston, with cement to 
Me Cent Rlt 

ftchs Northern Light, Henrietta and Angetena, 
flab. 

Outside—A white three masted «ch, supposed 
the Charles L Jeffreys. Lout Porto liico. 

ClMWl. 

Barque Oraee peering. Drink water, Rio de 
Janeiro—Frank Dudley. n 

8cU Mary WlUey, Williams. Bangor-Jfl 
Blake. 

BA I LED Barque Ethel. Ruenoe Avres: ach 
Clere RaudaB, Kennebec, In tow of tug Triton. 

FROM OtTR CORHKSrONDRNTl. 
EAST BQOTHBAY. Juno 27-Sch William 

Keene le here, repairing. 
ROCK PORT. June S6—Ar. schs Doma'n. Wil- 

son. St John. M»; Oerlnna M, Quinn. Bangor. 
Ar 27th. sell Hattie Luce. Ileal. Belfast, to 

load ke for Hi Thomas, DWI. 
WlBC ASSET, -June 26-Ar, ecli Harvester, 

coastwise. 

ixohakqi mepATcnee. 

Ar at Loulsburs, CB. June 26, ecb Frank A 
Palmer. Raw dins. Portland. 

Ar at Fort de France, Mart, June 27, ecb 
Anna E J Morse. Thompson, Wlaoasset. 

Notice to Martnera. 

Office of thk Liohthoits* israrrcTOB. 
First District, 

Portland. Me. June 27,1900. 
Winter Harbor. Mslne. 

Grindstone Ledge buoy. No 2. a red second 
olass nun. repotted April lo. ltH'O. as out of 
position, has b'On placed In Its proper position. 

By order of tne Light house board, 
J.K.COGHWELk 

Commander. U. 8. N., 
Inspector 1st. L. H. Diet. 

Meraornnda 

Belfast. June 26— George A Gilchrist today 
launched bis new three-maited vessel The* line, 
built lor McQuesten Bros of Boston. 

Hob Martha L Davis, while bound up the Pen- 
obscot river Baturday, with a carg> of lumber, 
grounded on a ledge at Mill Creek, Where she 
remained until the next blrh tide, when she 
floated off and proceeded. Damage trifling. 

Domeetle Porta. 

NEW YORK-Ar 26tb. barque Olive Thurlow. 
Hayes. Han Domingo City; sch Itutb Shaw, 
WheInlay, Boston. 

Cld. barque Bonny Doon. Burgess.Las Palmas; 
sch Anne Pendleton, Patterson. Jacksonville. 

Bid. schs Northern Light, Boston; Barab Mills, 
Elizabeth port for an eastern port 

Ar 27th, steamer Majestic, Liverpool; sells 
Julia Frauds, kilsworth for Eddyvlll#{ Mini- 
leader. Bargor via New Haven; Lugano. Gardi- 
ner via Muuhasset Bay. 

Hid. steamer Ht Paul. (Southampton. 
BOSTON — Ar 27tb, sie..niers Wlnifredlan. 

Liverpool; Hibernian, Glasgow: tug ('atawlssa. 
with threo barges (one for Portland;, from Phil 
Adefphla; acln Hportau, do; Fred A Emerson, 
Bunn Amboy; Ida L Ray, Perth Aintmy. 

hid. sWinner lberlau, Liverpool; tug lloken- 
dnqua. with barge Bonavldes. Perth a in boy for 
Portland; Catawlsea, with barge Knlmia. Phila- 
delphia for Pot tiand) sell George H A nek, 8a- 
vaunah. 

BALTIMORE—Cld 2fllb, schs John F Ran 
dall. Crocker. Bangor; Wit Oler. Bindley, H.v- 
lem (aud both si ). 

BANGOR—Bid 27th. sells Edward L Warren, 
Vineyard Haven for orders; It K Halt, New, 

Robert Pettis. Boston. 
BA l ii—Ar 27th. sch Elvira J Freucli, Porl- 

Utvl. 
8|d, schs Cox Si Geen, Hillsboro, MB; 11 L 

Berry. New York. 
BOOTHBAY-Ar 27th. schs Lady Antrim. 

Boh ton; T A Stewart, Jones port; Atlas, Port- 
ion I; hannv Hr), St John. Ml. 

I KKNANDINA-Sid mb, sch William II 
Sumner. Ye«»on, New York.; 

GL< >UCEST Elt Ar 27th. schs Ethel Merrlam. 
Hock toot lor Boston (with foremast bead gone); 
E 1> Ueinlok. Boston for Bangor. 

HYANNls—Sid 26th. sch Mary K Lynch, fer 
a western potL 

KEY WEST—81d 26th. ach B |Fr.«nk Neally. 
Blilinus. Punta Itassa. 

LUBEC—Ar 26th, sch K Waterman. New 
York. 

Sl<l. sch Henry R Tilton, bound west. 
LYNN—Ar 26th. schs Julia Baker, Bangor; 

Addle Fuller. Philadelphia. 
NEW BEDFORD-SId 2Gth.seh Fred Snow* 

New York. 
NEW LONDON—Ar 2Ctli, schs Agnes E Man- 

son, Norfolk; Addle ScblaefTer. New York lor 
Rockland; O M Marten, do for do. 

SM, sch Mary E Morse, Norwich for New 
York, in tow. 

NEWPORT NKWS-SId 20th. sch Mary E 
Palmer. Bangor. 

NORFOLK—Ar SCth. sch John Booth, Em- 
nioiiH. Old Pol t. 

PASCAGOULA—Ar 28th, sch Helen E Ken- 
ney, Havana. 

PH I LA DELPHI A—Ar 26th, sell William T 
I>nuneP. Norton. Jacksonville; J2hn B Pres- 
cott. Crowley. Boston. 

CM, schs James H Hoyt. Smith, Rockland; 
Belle O'Neil, Norwood, Bath. 

Marcus Hook—Passed down 2Gth. ach Rich- 
ard S Learning, Philadelphia .or Gardiner. 

POUT HADUOCK Ar stum, ship M P Grase, 
Grant Honolulu. 

PORT READING — Ar 25th. scha Harry L 
Whltou, Kelt*. New York, and cleared 2«t for 
Boston; Ulrica R Smith, Narh, do. and cleared 
for Cottage City. 

Ar 26th. sens J Ponder. Jr. New York, and 
cleared for Bangor; Kate Walker, Jordan, do. 
and cleared for do: Forest Belle. Bcai. do; J it 
Bod well, (Juitlan, do; Chester Lawrence. Grin 
uell. do. 

PORTSMOUTH, Nil-Sid 2Gth. sch George P 
Davenport, Newport News. 

Ar 271 h, sch James Faker, Plum Island for 
Kiliery. 

In harbor, seb Polly, Rockland for Boston. 
PROVIDENCE—Sfd 2Cth. sch II J McCarthy, 

New York. 
ROCKLAND—Ar 27th. schs A Haoford, Bel- 

fast ; M H Reed, Provincetown. 
Sid. sch Jordan L >tott. New York. 
SALEM -Ar 27tli, schs S Sawyer. Bangor for 

Falmouth; Medford, dolor Ylne.ard Haven. 
HAS JUAN, PR-Sid 4th. sch Ira It Klleras, 

Mivkkhsi. 
VINE Y ARD-H A VEN—Passed 2Gtli. schs S S 

Hudson, Pigeon Cove for Philadelphia; Dami- 
eita A Joanna, llarks Coy#for New York; A 
Kenike. Boston for lta ilmoro; J It Wellington, 
Clara K Rogers. Silver Hoe's. Abble S Walker. 
Francis Ooodnow, Laura M Lunt, John Francis 
aud Mary blandish, bound west. 

Ar 117til. schs Phiueas II Gay. Gardiner for 
New York; Peerless (of Rockland), Bravo, Cape 
de Yerds. April 23, for this nort dud continuous 
mode rote weather during the oa- sage); Marion 
Draper. Port Reading for Augusta; Kmeline (i 
Saw ver nud G M Porter. South Amboy lor Ma- 
ehlas|iort; Ann C Stuart, New Haven for Bath; 
Abenaki. South Gardiner for New York; David 
S Siner, Frankfort;or do; Woodbury M Snow, 
Rockport fur do; A F Klndberg, Bangor tor do; 
IUi'.IihII Perrin <lu lor Provolenca: Kcslna 
MactiUs for Warren; Heu Jacket. Kocklaud for 
Newport and Providence: Kiln Cllfiou, Mill- 
bridge for Jersey City; Julia Beikeie. Farming 
tfale for or era. 

Sid, seh Izetta. 
Passed, scha Anna Murray, Philadelphia for 

Bangor ; Helen, Bock land for New York: James 
A Parsons. South Gardiner for do; tug I<ehigh. 
low ing barge Hath. Portland for Perth Amboy. 

WASHINGTON—Cld 2Gth, ach Clara Good- 
win. Pinkiiam, Baltimore. 

Forelaw Porta. 

Ar at Dakar. WCA, June 25, barque John 
Swan. Boston. 

Ar at Gibraltar June 25, brig Leonora, New 
York. 

ar at Hillsboro, NB. June 25, scb Fortuna, 
Boston. 

( Id. sch Nimrod. Hoboken. 
Sid fm Halifax June 27. sch Helen L Martin, 

New York. 
Ar si St John. NB. June 27, sch Jas Barber. 

Bockport. 
Sit ini Queenstown June 27. steamer Saxoula, 1 

Liverpool for Boston. 
Ar at Glasgow June 27, steamer Ethiopia, > 

New York; Buenos Ayreau, Montreal. 

Mpokew. 
June 21. 20 miles north of Cap* Maysi, scb 

Hugh Kelly, from Azua for New York. 

Sebago Lake, Sougo River 
and Bay of Naples S.S. Co. 

On and After June SAlli, 1900, 
will connect dally with s 43 a. m. and 1 06 p. m. 
tralu ovci Maine Cenfral lUUruau (White Mi. 
Dlv.) touching at Naples. Bridgton, North 
Hruigton and Harrison, connecting at Harrison 
with stage for Waterford, and at Naples with 
J. V Cook's ci ach line for Baer Falls, Casco, 
Otlsfleld. etc. 

lielurulug steamers leave UairUou every 
day (except Sunday) at 7.43 a. ni. and 1.30 p 
in.; North Bridgton at ft a. in. and 12.46 p. m ; 
bridgton at« 30 and 2 p. in., and Naples at 0.15 
a. in. and 2.4* p. m connecting at: Sebago 
Lake Station with 11.45 a. m. ami 6.26 p. m. 
Steamboat Express Train for Portland aud 
Boston, making the most delightful inland trip 
In New England. 

Round trip excursion tickets, good for day of 
date only. $2.00. Ask for our tourist's guide 
at Union station. 

«. LtiOODBiDGK. 
Je2$dli Manager. 

wtAKm__ 

ALLAN LINE 
St. Lawrence Service. 

NOITnKAI. TO IIVMPOOI. 
Calling at M nr Ilia, — 

From 8TBAM- Montreal Quebec 
LI rer pool. SHIPS. Saturday Saturday 

Thu a Apr Parisian 12 May IT -JKy-| " 10 May Tunisian 20 20 
" 17 Numldlan 2 June 2 Juno 

24 •• Colin in laa » " » 
" at Parisian 10 * 13 

I4jun* TmilaUwi SO SO 
" 21 " Numldlan 7 July 7 July 
•• 2* •• Conniluan 14 •• 14 
•• 5 July Parisian II * 21 

12 I Tunisian 4 Aug 4 Aug 
No oauis carried on tbese steamers. 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
CABIN—|S2 50 ami upward*. A reduction ol S 

percent U allowed oa return tickets. 
Sbcond Caoin-To Llrsrtrool, 1-ondoi sr 

Londoudsrry—ksg.«u to S4r>u/r. 
STnKitAon— Liverpool, London, UUsgow, 

Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, |iU4 
rrepnid eorttOestes 124. 

Children coder 12 year*, halt tar*. Hate* to 
or from other polar* on application to 

T. P. MoOOWAI, 4*0 Csngrcw *t., 
Peril.>4. Me. 

KaNbo Bieaanslilp Agency. Bean 4, 
Plrat National Bank Building, Povt- 
tan4. Main. 

Blttdtf 

ill PHILADELPHIA. 
TUI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 

From Boston Tiwdaj. Ttiursdij, Saturday. 
From Philadslphia Monday, Wednesday 

«d Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 2 p.m. From 

Pin* ttnot Wharf. Philadelphia, at I p. m. In 
sursnee elfucted at ottos. 

Freights lor IB* Wool by lb* Pone. R. It. sod 

rwmnSS&Sr* a*scus5 **r- ™ 

K. B. SAMPSON. Trassnrer and general 
Manager, m amu 94. Pda Building. Boston. 
Mian ocnodB 

DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 

81 earner. From Montrenl. From Quebec. 
Vancouver, May 1st Dnylnrhr. May 1st.2 |>. m. 
Dominion, May litb. i» a. m. May I2U1.6 p.m. 
Cana roman. May 19th. 9 a.m. May llUh.C p.m. 
Vancouver, June ?tl. 9 a. m, June 2d. 4 p.m. 

Bostri to Llnrpool via. Queentm 
Steamer. From B<iSton. 

New England, Wed.. May 23d, 5 p. m 

KaTFS of tassaoe. 
First C'ublit — $*>0.0) and up. Rvharn- 

$114.00 and up. according to steamer and 
accommodation. 

Srruud (nblu-$37.50 tO $42 5). Return. 
$71.25 to $80.73. 

flterrage—To Liverpool, Derry, London, 
Queenstown, U Hast and Glasgow. $23.50 to 
$25.50 Bfenra^e on fit furnlsh-d free. 

Apply to T. P. McGOWaN. 498 Congress 
street, J. 11. K FATING, room 4, First Nation- 
al Rank Building, CHARI.K8 ASHTON. 047A 
Congress street and Cont?r»*s* Square Hotel, or 
DAVID TORRANCE & CO„ Montreal. 

aprSTdit 

NKW YORK DIRECT (.USE, 

Maine Steamship Co. 
).on| Island Sonnd lijr Daylight. 

3 T*4iPS PER WEEK. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Mau- 

linttan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdays 
at tip. m. lor New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 38, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 5 p. m. 

These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel ind afford the most 
eonvcnlent and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 

J. F. LI SCO MB, General Agent, 
THOR M. BARTLETT. AgL oeudtf 

FIVE CENTS. 
The fare will b«5CENT8 each 

way 10 

FOREST CITY LANDING, 
Peake Island, 

.ON THE. 

CASCO BAY LINE. 
Steamer* leave Cu*lorn House wharf nearly 

every hour during tne dav si.d evening. 
t. W. T. CODING, 

Ju'Jdtf Gen. Manager t. 11. S. Co 

Trains Leave Portland 
For Lewiston, 7.00. 8.15, a. m. 1.30, 5.13 *8.30 

p. in. 

Fur Island I'oud, 8.16 a. in., 1.30. *8 3) p. ni 

For Montreal. Quebec, hlrago. 8.13 a. vn. 
And *8 30 p. ni.. reaching Munir eat al 5 50 
p. ni., aod T.21 a. o>. 

Trains Arrive Portland. 
Fruiu Lrwlilou, *d.l0, 11.30 km., 3.15, 5.45 

ao<i 8.u0 p. m. 

From Island Pond. *0.40. 11.30 a. in., 6.45 
p. ni. 

From d»le«*«o, Montreal, Quebec, *6.40 
a. m.. 5.46 p. in. 

•Dally. Olliei iralus week days. 
Sunday cheap excursion train leave* Port- 

land every >uuday for Lewiston. Dor ham and 
Berlin m Returning leave Berlin at 
4.0) p. ni.. every Sunday aflrruoou lor Lewis- 
ton and Pol Hand. 

PuUiusu Palace Sleeping car* are ran on 

uight train* and Parlor Cars ou day uains. 
Ticket Ollier, Depot at foot of India 

Street. 

Portland A 1 arinontk Ulectrtc Ry. Co 

For Underwood Soring, and Yarmouth at 0.15 
a. ri., half hourly till 10.46 p. m. Leave Yar- 
mouth 5 40 a. in. half hourly till 0.4 » p. in. 
Leave Underwood spr ug for Portland mu min-1 
utes later. Additional car* between Portland 
and Under woo • Spring every If* RlatPS from 
1.00 p ni. Last car fruui Uuderwoou Spring al. 
10.10 p. in. 

SUNDAY*. 
For Underwood soring aud Yarmouth half 

hourly froni 8.16 a. n>. to w.45 p. m.. with addi- 
tional 15 minutes service to U uderwood Spring 
from 1 00 p. in. Last car from Underwood 
Spring at 9.10 p. in. )nel5tf 

mm & SACO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 

IN EFFECT, JUNE 35, IOOO 
FOR 

Kri<l|(loii, Harrison, North Bridg. 
ion, West Mrlmgo, hoitlli Brifg- 
ion, Waterford anil Sweden. 

A Yf p U PM. 
Leave Portland mchk._8.80 t.U6 5.5# 

j|«eave Bridgiuti Juucuoa, 10.00 2.20 7713 
Arrive Brl lirton, 11.00 Ail 8.10 
Arrive Harrison, 11.37 3.40 8.3* 

Jel’-dU 4- A. Bc.\>£Tr, Supl7 

In Effect Jane SSI*. 1900. 

Trims leave Union button. Railway Squara, 
lot stations named and Intermediate stations at 
follows: For Osafsv, to. > and 11.00 a. m.. 
•12.V. 140 *11.00 p. tn. and •12/4 ni*bt. For 
Belfast. 7.00 a. m. L tt. aud I l.oo > m. For 
Brunswick, Angnstx and Watervllle, 
7.00 ai.d 10.10 if. in.. •1244,1.00,5.10 and *11.00 
p. m., and •l’,54 night. For Balk, 7.00 and 
It.tn a. m.. l.co, 5.10,11.00. and 12.55 nlghr. For 
Law 1st on aud Brunswick, 7 .no, 10.10 a. m.. 
12.33, 5 tn p. m. For Roekland 7/0 a. in.. 
1.00 and 12/0 night. for Rkswbsgaa, 7.oo 
a. m., 12,ft« and 11.00 p m .-«nd »n eaturisva 
01.’v at 5.15 p. nt. For F01 croft and Breen- 
vllle. 11.00 a. nn. 1.00 and 11 p. m. F-" nucks- 

Sort. 12.35 noon and II 00 p. m For Bar liar 
or. ll.OO a. m *12/ 5 p. m. and *1241 nutlit. 

For Breenvllle aud IVoviltois via Old 
town ami H. A A. R. B. 12.35 noon and I-’ «6 
night. For 11'aife's|lou (0. R. R. 11.00 
a. nt. and *11.00 p. m. For Wattawamkeag 
1140 a. m. and Ida# p. m. Vaurebsro, St. 
Mtrplira. Ilonltoa Woodstock aud St. 
John i*.00 a. m. l.'Nt artd 1 l.Mt p. in. I or Ash 
land, Prrnins Isle, Fort Fairfield aud 
Caribou via B. St A. It. K. 1140 t. nr and H 00 

p. to. For Lewlstsu and Mechanic Falls. 
*40 a. m u 0 and 5.15 p. m. For Hum- 
ford Falls, Farmington. Phillips Item's 
and Itnugelep, *. 0 w m. uud 11 5 • n* o 1. For 
lawlstsn, Winthrop and Watervllla 
a an, li.nn, *a. nt. 12.3 * i.o*»n. Train leaving 
I’ortlaud 1100 p Ok, Saturday. does not emi 
neetk# Belfast Dover and Foxcroft or beyond 
Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Washington 
Co. It. It., sod leaving 11.00 p. nt. b’juday does 
not connect to bkow began. 

WlflTK MOUNTAIN IHVISION. 
For Rartlett 8.50 a.m., 1.05.3/4 and 8/0 

6 m. For *«h*KO Lake, Mongo Hliar, 
aples, Brldgtou. Hurrlaou aud W nfer- 

ford, rail i.»uTake, 8.50 a. m., 1.05 P. m. For 
Hrtdgt* n an<l Hairlum,, rail, h rn a. nt.. 
1.M HIM 8.5n Jp. n». Frr Berlin, Brovrlnn, 
Island Pond, Lsnesiler, No. Nt rat ford 
and llceehcr Falls 840 a. m. and 1.0. p. in. 
For Lunrubiirg, Montreal, Chicago, ».:0 
0. m. nnd r*.Art p. in. For Lime Hldge and 
tinebec 8.50 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
For Watervllla and Bangor. 7 20 a. rn. 

aud •1243 p. m.. •.l.oo |>. m. ana M/.iiO nielli. 
For nil points east, via Augusta, except bkour- 
b«‘gat). *11.00 p.m. For Ponmd rtprit.g and 
Lewiston Danville Jnuct., 7.25 a in. 

and 6.00 p. m. For Lunenburg, Montreal, 
Chicago, AGO p. TV. 

ARRIVAL1! 

040a. m. daily from Chicago, Montreal, 
l.uiirubuiK, Bartlett, North Conway. 
Cornish, and Mebago l,ake; K.25 a. Dt.. fiuni 
l#«rtifit. Harrison, llri«lgt<»u, aud Cor- 
uts ». 8.33 ;u m. Irona Lcwlstnu and Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43 a.m. Watervllle, Au- 
cuitaanil B.iii; 12.1 ir’on fr'»nt Hecrher 
Falls, l.aneaster. Fabyaus, No. Conway 
and llarrlson; 12.*.! p. nt. iioin Bangor. 
Augusta and Ilorklaud; 13.1 p.m. 110*1 

Itang ley, KLI:iit Held, fhllllpa. Farming 
ton, Bciuts, Kumford Falls. 

tou; 1.20 p. m. from M»lla««inkr*r Bar 
»nrbor an.I lluugoi» J.23 from Water 
rllle, Wtailirup and l,rnrUlalii5.:n |). in. 
fr 1 <mi Bknwhrgan, Wat rville, Augusta, 
Hovklaud, Hath (daily» from Water* 1 'e, 
A i«iui' m .it. \\ *•> Ntxiio i»i S..V1 from At. 
John, liar Harbor, Aroostook County, 
U'so.Iuk'O" ( oMiily, Moosehead Lake 
and llungor; 5.43 p. in. Kangeley, I 
Farm lug ton. Brims, Hit mfi.ril Falls, 
-kitHiiri,ai», Water* llle, Lewiston, 5 6* 

p. ru. roni Inter* ale anil lt**rih t *e« * 1 
7.23 p. lit fr.un Chli-sgo, Nontrriil, <lur 
bee, and all White Mountain point* liar ■ « n 
and Brnlsi 11; 1.26 a. m. daily from Har liar 
bor, Bangor, Houklsail. Uaih aud Lew 
iston; and 4 /0 a. in. daily from u*»r i«».r- 

bur, Washington County. Ws'ervlll*. 
and Augusts, ni l/2*> 1. ni <1 «i y except 
Monday, from Halifax and At. John 

> .inlay* • nly 0.25 n. 111. and 6.18 p. m. from 
|«e*« iston and Way Stations. 

•Dally, Snnd Included. 
GEO. E. EVANS, V. P. & 0 M. 

F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1\ & f. A. 
_ 

dtf 

Portland & Rumford Falls By. 
(II Hlfccl June S5, Il'O'i, 

DEPARTURE* 
8.90 A. M. aud 12.53 noou. From Dnlou Htuiio.i 

for Poland. Mechaalo Falls. Buckfleld. Can- 
ton, Dlxnelu, ttumtoii Fa. is and He ml*. 

ASDa. m. 12.50 noon aud 6.15 n. m. From Union 
btauoo tor Mecliaulo Falla and Intermediate j 
station a 

Through cars between Portland and Bonus. 

JL C. BRADFORD. Tiartlo Manager. 
Portland. Malna 

tL L. LOVRJOT. baporln too dent, 
)eU dtf Rumford Falla Malna 

Portland & Boothba? Steamaosi Go. 
ATkC A MICK FAT Kit I* II IMF. leave* East 

Boothbav at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Porilaud. touching at So. Bristol. 
Boothbav Harbor. 

Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. ni. Tuesday, Thursday and Salurd*y for 
Host Boollihay, touching at Bonhbajr Harbor 
and So. Bristol. 

Land at Five islands on signal. 
octlldtfALFRED HACK. Manager. 

BOSTON & MAINE K. It. 
Ill Effect June 25. 11)00. 

W'KMTKIl.N DIVISION. 

Train* leave Union Blatlin for Beirhoro 
Crossing, 7.10. P.03, 10.0) a. m.. 12.00 noon, 
1.15, 3/5, 5. '3, 5.45. <1.50 p. tn j Beaiboi-U 
Bouch. Flue I*..Int, 7.00. 7.10, 8 20. «.• 5, 10.00 
ii.ni 2.00 uooil, 1.13. 3.30, 3.63. 5.23, 6.46, <1.20. 
0.51. 8.00, 11.22 p. in ; Old Orchard, 7.00. 7.10, 
8.20. 8.46, •>.<*, 1''.on a. ni., 12.00 noon. 1.13, 1.40, 
2.30, 2.35, .7.26. 5.45, ti.u5 O.'.O, o.3t, S.II0. 11.22 p. 
ID. ; Maeo a ml lll.t <lr for il, 0 00, 8 20, 8.45, 0.O5, 
10 00 ii. 111., 12.03 noon, 12.30, l.l », 3.30, 3.65. 6.25, 
0.45. 0 20. U fjO, 8 00, 11.22 p. Ill Kennebnnk 
7.00 8.15, 10 OJ a. Dl.. 12. : 0. ?.». 5.25, 6.0i. 6.20 p. 
ill Kninrbwiik|»orl, 7.00. 8.43, 10 0*» a. n>.. 

12..MJ, 3 30, 8.05 p. nt ; Wells Beach. 7 00, ^.45 
h. in.. 3.30. 6.25 p. hi. North Berwick, Itol- 
llnsforct, Nonirrswoith, 7.00, 8.17 A in., 
12.30, 3.20, 3.23 p. Ul. ; Ifuchrster. Km rilling- 
Ion, Altou Bay, Wolfboro, H 45 a. Ill '2. JO, 
3.3 • p. 111.; I akeport, l.uniula, Wflm, 
Fly month, 8,43 a m.. 12.30 p. in.; MamUet- 
;tr, Coururil un.l A or lin u rouiirlloui, 
7.00 8. in., 3.30 p. ni.; Dover, Kxeter, Haver- 
hill, Liwrri. cLow ell, 7 00, 8.45 ii. III., 

iu., I MU), 1.40, lad, 6.0ft p. in.. Leave butloa 
for For«land, 6..MI, 8 00. 7 3). 8.30 4 in., I 15. 
4.15, b u0 p. in.; ai rive Portland, J0.07, 10.50. 
11.50 a. m. 12.10, 6.00, 7.80, J^SO p. IU. 

SUNDAY TRAINS, 
Leave Union MUtlou for Narhoru Cross- 

In*. 7.10,9.95. 14) 15 a. m 2 00, 3.4<>, 4.15, 5.10. 
6.15, 7.13 p. in.; Scorboro Beach, PI or 

Point, 7.10, 8.if*. 0.35. 10.15 ». iu., 12.35. 2.00, 
340.4 15.5 10,0.15,7.15 0. in.; Old Orchard, 
7.10,636,9.5ft. in. 15 A in.. 19.65, 2 00, 3.40, 4.16, 
6.00. 5.10, 5.30. b. 15. 7.15 p. in.; Saco, lllddr- 
foid, 8.35. 9.3ft, 10 13 a. IU., 12.56, 2.00, 3.40. 4.15, 
8.00. MO. 5.30, 6.13, 7.13 p. ni ; Kcaurbrnik, 
Norik Urmltk, Oncer, Kirler, Haver- 
hill. Lawieacr, Loucll, lloduu. 12.55, 
5.00. 5 :to p. ni.; arrive boston, 3.18. .*.70. 0.12 
1*. Ill 

KA8TKRN DIVISION. 
Leave Union St«tit n for Boaton ami Way 

Stations, 9.00 a. in. MUIdriord, Klltery, 
Portauiouth, New bury port, Salem, 
Loin, Boaton. 2 0). 0 00 it. nr. 12.4ft, C.0*» p. in.; 
arrive Boston 5.37 a. in 1224, < >o, a no p. 111.; 
Boston Kxpress stopping at Old Orehard, 
Kittery and portamoulh only. 1.40 p. in., 

arrive Boston 4 20 p. m. L *»ve Boatou for 
Portland, 7.30. 9.On a. Ill 12.30, 7/0, 9.4ft p. Ui.. 
an he Portland 11.45 a. ill., 12.03, 4.30,10.16 p, 
in., 12.40 UlidUl^IlL 

SUNDAY TWAIN*. 
Leave Uulon button for lllddoford, Kit- 

tery, Pot taiuouth. Near bury port, Salem, 
Lynn, Bouton, 2.0u a. ni., 12.41 p. Ui., arrive 
Boston 3.57 a. m 4.00 p. 111. Leave Boston 
Itor Portland, 0.0011. ni.. 7.oo, y.45 p. in., arrive 
12- '6. 10.13 p. m., 12.40 m (Uiltfiil. 

.—Dally. 
W. N. A P. HIV. 

Station toot of l*reble street. 
For W orcester, Cllutou. Ayer. Nashua, 

Windham, Kpplnu* Manchester, Con- 
cord aud Points .North 7.34 a. ni, 12.7a |». in.; 
Rochester, S|>rlu(V«lr, Alfmi, Water- 
boro. Saco Ulcer, 7.34 a. Ui., 12.33. 3.33 P. III.; 
Dot ham, Wntbrook, 4 umberlnud Mills 
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords. 7.33. 0.45 a. 
ni., 12.33. 71.05, 5.33. 6.20 p. tl\; Scurboro 
Beach, PI or Point, 6.45, 0.50. 11.46 a. IU., 
1.08. 3.10 3.45. 6.40. 11.16 p. in.; Old Orchard, 
Saro, Bldtlrford, 0.4\ 8.S3. 9.5**, 11.46 a. in.. 
12.2ft. 108. 3.16. 3.15. 5.4S, f>.40, ll.lt p. 111. 
Trams arrive from Worcester, I.o» p. ni.; 
Rochester, 8.26 a. ni.. 1.03. 5.48 p. 111.. «or- 
ham and Way Malleus, 6.40. 8.25, 10.17 a. u... 

1.03, 4.15, 5.48 P. in. 
SUNDAY TRAIN*. 

For Old Orchard Beach, Hoco, Blddc- 
ford. 6.40. 9.28, 10.06 a. ni.. 1.30. 3 30. 4.05. 5 09, 
6.rfl 7.96 p. til. Rochester and Way Stations, 
6.29 ;>. ui. 

D. J FLANHh.Ua, Cl. 1*. * T. A. 
Je27dU 

UTICA HI KK*. 

harpTwelT sieamboatcoT 
The 365 ISLAND ROUTE. 
Beginning May 2*. 1M* steamer Aococlac# 

will leave rortland Pier. Portland, week days 
as follows: 9.80 a. m and 4.oo p. m. for Long 
Island, Little and Great Clieoeague, Cliff 
Island, Ho. llarpswell, Bailey’s and Orr's 
Isl md. 

RETURN FOR PORTLAND, 
leave Git’s Island via. above landtags. C.O® 

a. in., l.oo p. m. Arrive Portl&ud a.30 a.m 2JO 
p. m. 

Dallv excursions 22 miles down the Bay. 
Fare round trip only (Be. 

SUNDAYS 
Leave rortland for So. llarpsw 11 and Inter- 

mediate landi> gs at lo.no a. m., 2.00 n. lb. Re- 
turn from mo. Harps well 11.4) a. in.. 3.43. p. m. 
Arrive PorfUu'J 11% 3.30 p. m. 

Fare to llarpswell aud return, Sundays, 35c. 
Other landtags, 25c. 

ISAIAH DANIKIH. 
JnldtfGen’l Mgr. 

Po llaa Ml. Desert AMaciiias S b, Co 
/COMMENCING Friday. April 20il». the 

steamer 

FRANK JONES 
will, weather permitting, leave Portland 
Tuesdays and Friday* at 11.00 p. m* 
for Rockland. Bar Harbor and Machine- 
port and intermedia e landings. Re- 
turning leave Mnclduipnrt Mondays and 
Thursdays at 4 a.m. for all land Inge, arriving 
rortland 11.00 p. m. 
GKO. F. KVANH. F. K. BOOTH BY 

Gen’i Mgr. U.F.4 T.A. 
aprlSdU 

STEAMER CORINNA. 
0 rest Between Brunswick and Portlanj. 

BEGINNING JUNE 1st. 
Steamer will leave Simpson’s Point, Rrutif- 

wlc*. at 7 a. m. daily, llarpswell Center at 7.23, 
It rch Island at 7.40. Mere Point at 7.45, Husiln’u 
Island nt 8.05, Littlejohn’s at R.23. and Cousin’s 
Isl n at a.:«. arris lug In Portland at 0JO a. m. 
Re uriiing. leave Long Wharf, Portland, for the 
above landings, at 3 .to p. ni. 

E. A. BAKEIL Manager. 
Je2dtf 

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
( uiiiiumring June 111li. 1000. 

WEEK I)A1 TIME: TABLK. 
For Forrut City I.minting,Prut* * lalnnrt, 

8.13,0.40, Aoe. 9JI0, to.80 a. m... 12.0') m.. 2.15, 
3.13. 4.45. 5.15 0.15. 7. 0. AOS p. m. 

For Cuetilug’e Island, (>,43, 8.0P. 1 *.30 a.m., 
*2.1. 8.1 •. •'* 1% n». 

Knr I.Ktln null Ureal Diamond lelaaill. 
Trcfetlieu aim! Kvrrjjrrf u I.a ml Inga, 
PtalU tala ltd, 5.J0L $7,110, H.JO. 10.JO a. III., 12.09 
n> 2-on. 4.; .o n. m. 

For Poiiff'i Lull*llnt,, Long lalau<!,5.3% 
8.JU, 10.JU a. 111., 2.10, 0.1a I*. III. 

it ki in>N. 
Lravr K.irral City Landing. I*raka !■- 

aia.t. C.20 7.20. h.30, '.I.‘JO. 10 60, 11,50 a. in., 1.00, 
2.35. LX*. 5.15, 5 45. I'.'M). 8.20, 10.15 t». m Or .it 
clo-e ol enlei mwuneitt. 

Lravr fuelling's Island, 7.05, 8.16, 11.00 
a. m 2.16, 6.36. 6.10 p. in. 

Lravr Poncr'a La ml 1 •» g, i.ong lalnud* 
a05, n.0% 11.20 a. in.. 2.50, 0.53 |». m. 

I,m» vr Kvrrumu La miiug, 6.15, 7.40. 9.15, 
11.31 ft. m., 12.40, 3.00. 4.45. 7.'5 ii. in. 

Lravr Trrletliru’» Limllng. 6.20, 7.45, 
9.20, 11.36 ft. m.. 12 35. 3.05. 4.40, 7.10, 8.05 p. m 

l,rnvr Carrnl Dliiimiliil islmul, 6.25, 7 7*0, 
0 25, 11.40, ft. m 12.30, 3.10. 4.35, 7.15. t*.00 \K m 

Lravr Lillie IHun.oml, 6.30. 7.55, 0 20. 
11.4.5 ft. III., 12.23, 3.1% 4.20. 7.20. 7.7-5 p. m. 

M \*>\Y TIMK TABLK, 
For Fores* Cltv Lauding, Praka In- 

land, 8.00,9 00, 10.20 A. Ok. 12,15, 2.1% 3.15, 6.00 
p. III. 

For Ctishlug's Islnntl, 9, 10.20 ft. III., 12.15 
2.15. 3.15,5 00 p.m. 

For 1,1 tlr anil (Irral Diamond Islands, 
Trrfrtlirua mid Evrrgrrru l.anrilMgs, 
Praka lalaud, K00. 9.00, 10.30 1 in., 12.15, 2.00, 
4.20 p. in. 

For Poncr'a I.muling. Ling (aland, 
8.00. 10.30 a. III., 2.00, 4.20 |». m. 

Maitirdav night only 9.90 p. m.. for all landings. 
$ ltuns direct to Diamond Cove making land- 

ings on return trio. 
• Does not stop at Evergreen. 
Saturdays only noon trip will leave at 12.15 

Instead «'f 1 ’.<*> ni. 
C. W. T. GOBI NO. General Manager. 

joll_dll 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT GO 

Beginning June 4th. I960, steamers will 
Dave Portland Tier at 9 :*o ii- in. and 4.00 p. 1:1. 
for (ouslu’s, l.lithjobn’s. meat Chebeavie. 
Bostln I«land and Freeport Return, leave 
Mouth Freeport at 6.30#. in. and 1 00 p in. via 
above landings. 

SMALL POINT ROl'TK. 
Leave Fort md at 2.00 p. r.i. for Orr's Island 

East liarpswell. Me'asco. Small Foint Harr or 
and ruddy's Harbor. Return leave Cun ty * 
Harbor ai 6.00 a. m. via above landings. 

J. II. McDOft\LI>, ftlanugrr. 
jeldll Ollier 168 Commercial St. 

£«*»»• Lrt*i GTn S'. John US. Hil-ir v s. 
and alt parts of New Brunswick. Novi Beotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
lavortte route to Campobello a id bt Andrews. 
N. a 

liamuirr Arraugrinrut. 
On and alter Monday, Mar II. steamers wilt 

leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, ou Monday, 
Wed es.lay aud Friday at 5 So p. m. Return- 
ing leare St. John Eastporc an t Lubec Alou- 
daye aiid'Frniav. 

1 hrough tickets issued and baggage checked 
to ilf-Htlnatloo. Freight received up to 4.00 
ii. in. 

pm tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Ttree Ticket Office, ••'<* M d » *• Hitee*, or for 
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad 
Wbart loot ol fctate street. 

DAY STEAMtH HJK BUNIUN. 
t'loiu July 3i«l lu Uclubrr 1st* 

Steamers will leave ! aitroad Wharf. Portl nd, 
Jor B sion. on Tu* s isy and Saturday. During 
.liilv (lie h-Mir of leaving w ill be 7 a m During 
August and sat»*»>m *er will leave at*.3>a. ui. 

J. K. I ISCOMB. Supt. 
m>) if 11. V U. 1IHB8EY. Agent. 

PEAKS ISLAND S1EASIB0AT 
-AND- 

AMUSEMENT CO. 
TIME TABLE. 

Sleumcr ALICE HOWARD 

will leave Portland Pier, at 7. a, 9, 10, 11 a. ui. 

l, 2, 4,e.15 and 7.oo p. hi. 
ttviurniuic, Leave Bay view Lauding. Peaks 

Island, at C.23. 7.2>, 8.30, l>.», 10.30 and 11.33 
a. in., 1.30, 2. Jo, 3.30. 4 30. 6 3*. 0.30 p. in. 

SUNDAYS. 
Lew-Por: land Pier. 9.90, lo.oo. iloo :u m. 

12 ill.,l.Oo..'.00. 3.10, 4.0". :>.oo, u.0 •, 7.00, 4.00 p. in. 
BhlUKNS. 

Leave Bay View Liulmg. 8.30. 9.30. 10.30, 
11 3U a. 111., 12.20, 1.30, 2.JO, 3.30, 4.30, 6.30, 0.30, 
7.30 p. in. 

uuly hue ruumug Its boats to Peaks Island 
direct. 

hare cent* each way. All person* going ?y 
tin* luo vs 1 be udnuileu lo iireouwood bar- 
uetiiiee. __jttfdtl 

1 

I 
I 

The I statin sh ir.d elegant •te.iirers 
“(11>Y. DINMi.KY" end -BAY STATE- 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
in t India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally, 
ii.c'ndiuv Sunday. 

These steamers meet every demand ol 
m<vtern »r»lo* la MlMjr, ipw<l, 

Wo«e,..r. Y-k 

THOMAS M BABTLIiT. Ae«-«. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 
rtano recital. 

New Wants, For Hale. To Let, I.oat, Found 
end similar advertisements will be found on 

page to under appropriate beads. 

BRIEF JOTTINGS. 

This week, the last of its work until 

Feptomber, the City Diet mission has S3 

patients. The number has been higher 
this summer anil during last spring than 

during any corresponding period for sev- 

eral years. 
On Friday evening Inspector General 

K. L. Hoyt will Inspect Co. L, Sheridan 
Hides. The public Is Invited. 

The Federal oourts are without judges 
this wiek. Justice Nathan Webb of 

the District court Is attending the Har- 
vard -commencement exercises and Cir- 
cuit Justice W. L Putnam ts at Bruns- 
wick for the Bowdoln commencement. 

The public buildings committee held a 

meeting at 10.80 yesterday morning for 

the auditing of monthly bills and to 
consider several minor petitions recent- 

ly referred to. 
Work was oommenoed yesterday on In- 

stalling a burglar alarm to be connected 
with the vaults of the Maino Savings 
hank. Thu alarm is similar to the one 

recently put In In the Casoo National 
bank and Is being put upon the Plum 
street side of the bank building. 

The brick house at No. TO Gray street, 
recently built by L M. Leigh ton, the real 

estate dialer, has been sold to Mr. Tib- 
betts, who Is a representative of a large 
manufacturing house In the South. 

| The Mozart male quartette of this city 
goes to Steep Falls tomorrow to take part 
In the graduation exercises of the High 
school in that town. The exercise* take 
place in the afternoon and In the eve- 

ning the quartette will give a concert. 

PERSONALS. 

Misses Myrtle ana Winnie non uj 

Portland anil Miss llattie M. Brackett of 

South l’ortland, are spending a few days 
at Canton 

Cora L. Butler Is at Togus visiting her 

brother, Dr. Butler. 
Mr. E. C. Smith, who was connected 

with the Falmouth and Congress Square 
hotels will tie clerk at the Ottawa house, 
which o{Mtus for the summer today. 

Councilman Murphy and Mr. James A 
Broe, Mho have been touring Europe, 
left Italy on Tuesday for home. They re- 

port that they have enjoyed a most de- 

lightful time. 

ICE CKKAM WITHOUT LABOR. 

If your are one of the people who are 

interested In labor saving devices, you 
will be Interested in the new Twentieth 
Century Ice Cream Freezer, which is be- 

ing demonstrated all this week In the 
basement of Oren Hooper’s Sons. The 
remurkuble thing ubout this freezer Is 

that it Mill make smooth and hard Ice 

cream or fancy lies without a particle 
of the old fashioned buck-breaking 
crunk turning. All you have to do Is to 

puck It once with loo and salt and let It 
stand aw'hile. This freezer will be de- 
monstrated every day at Oren Hooper's 
Sons. Free samples of the cream will be 
given away every afternoon from 8 to 5 

It Is worth your while to attend this de- 
monstration. 

TO BICYCLE HIDF.RS. 

Attention is culled to a oity ordinance 
In unother inert of the paper relative to 

tlia reckless manner In which bicyclists 
ride through the streets, and also to the 

throwing into the streets of broken glass, 
tacks or any substance Injurious to hors- 

es or bicycles. It will be well for all to 

read the rules anil heed them as there is 

a penalty for each offense and the luw 
will be strictly enfocred In every case. 

BOW DOIN' CLASS RE-UNION. 
The class of '85, Dowdoln college, will 

Aid its animal reunion at Merrymeeting 
park tonight. Among its members ore 

Eben W. Freeman, M. H. Purington of 

Portland, Dr. F. I. Drown of South 
Portland, Win. C. Kendall, formerly of 

Freeport, and now of Washington, and 
John A. Peters, Jr., of Ellsworth. 

A fine opportunity to obtain a desira- 
ble carrluge at one’s own price Is ottered 
at the auction sale this morning at 35 
Preble street. Many of these carriages 
were built by our best builders and com- 

prise open cutunders, top surreys, pneu- 
matic buggies, Concord wagons, Stan- 
hopes, top buggies, et3. These carriages 
ore largely modern designs, and the op- 
portunity Is not one to be overlooked. 

SONUS IN THE NIGHT. 

| The pastor and people of Clark Memori- 
al M. E. church are perfecting their plans 
lor Sunday evening's unique servloe, 
namely ’’Songs in the Night." The 
church will be darkened to harmonize 
with the occasion. A large chorus will 
sing which will be conducted by Mr. M. 
F. Do ten, with Prof. F. L. Jackson at 
the organ. Friends and strangers are very 
•ordially Invited. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Members Class of 1900 
Eecelve Diplomas. 

Exercises at City Hall Yesterday 
Afternoon. 

Address By Mr. White- 

house of Board. 

The North School Graduation 

Exercises. 

The olase of lfOO of the Portland High 
School graduated yesterday afternoon at 

City hall with the usual pomp and cere- 

mony befitting tbe occasion.The hall was 

packed to suffocation and though tbe 
crowd was very uncomfortable on ac- 

count of tho great heat every seat re- 

mained oocupled until the clast song 
had been sung so Interesting were tbe 
closing exorcises. Ths crowd came early 
and half an hour before the graduating 
class marched upon the stage there was 

not a vacant chair to be had while hun- 
dreds were standing. 

The decorations of tho hall were simple 
and yet pretty. At the rear of the stage 
was a frieze of pnrple and white In the 

centre of which were fao slmllles of tbe 

class pin with the words, "Ulass of MOO,” 
and ”P. H. 8.” Illuminated with lnoan- 
descent lights. The front of the stage 
was decorated In the class colors while 
the potted plants and graoeful palms 
which were placed on the sides of the 

stage added much to the beauty of the 

scene. 

The girls were all dressed In simple 
white gowns and were seated at one 

side of the stage while In the oentre were 

the boys In sombre black with the school 
members, the teachers and others on 

the other llank. 
The programme as carried out was as 

follows: 

Class Song. 
Pianist, Kthel W. Usher. 

Prayer, 
Her. John Carroll Perkins. 

♦Salutatory, 
Samuel T. Dana. 

Recitation—A Water-logged Town, 
Smith 

Harold J. Everett. 
Essay—Only a Weed, 

Eva M Anderson. 
Plano Solo, Polaoca lirillante, Weber 

Kthel W. Usher. 
Recitation—The Pnsslug of Arthur, 

Tennyson 
Thillp M. Clark. 

Essay—A Heroine of France, 
Ellen C. Phelan. 

Song, Double Quartette—The Gallant 
Troubadour, 

Fannie 11. Cleveland, Edith T. Farr, 
Kaloolah II. Lovett, Inez B. Perry, 
llarry C. Burnham, George E. Bun- 
ker, James L. Jordan, John B. Whlt- 
tler. 

Pianist, Clara E. Smith. 
Recitation—The Rescue of Lygla, 

Slenklewiez 
Charles J. Chapman. 

Class Poem—Jacob's Vision, written by 
William H. Harris, 

Harry C. Burnham. 
Instrumental Musio—San Paulo, Frey 
Eva M. Beal, Florence E. Loinson, Kaloo- 

lah B, Loveltt, Ethel W. Usher, 
Charles J. Chapman, Ralph H.Corey, 
Vernon W. Haft, Philip E. illnkley, 
ltosooe T. Holt. 

Recitation—An Aquarelle, Good lot' 
Katherine C. Aagerson. 

Song—Manuellta, T rota re 
Inez B. Perry. 

Valedictory—Our Four Years, 
Harriet M. Andrews. 

Conferring of Diplomas. 
Awarding of Medals. 
Closing Song—The School Days of Auld 

latng Syne, 
Pianist, Estelle M. Dennett. 

'itxcuseu. 
One pleasing feature about the exer- 

cises was the ninslo. The class of lDOO 

poss .-sees some excellent musicians anti 

they added much to the enjoyment of 
the afternoon. All of the recitations 
were gracefully delivered while the essays 
displayed much original thought and 
careful preparation. One of the most 

pleasing things on the programme was 

the recitation, "The Rescue of l<yg!a" 
from "Quo Vadls," which was given by 
Mr. Charles J. Chapman with dramatic 
effect and at the conclusion he was 

given the hearty applause he deserved. 
The class poem was written by William 

H. Harris and was entitled Jacob's 
Vision. It is a composition which marks 
its author us a poet of more than ordi- 

nary ability and with a touch of genius. 
It was recited by Harry C. Burnham 
with great expression. The valedictory 
by Katherine C. Aagerson gave a resume 

of the events of the pust four years, 
period in which event* have crowded 

rapidly upon one another. Her fare- 
well address to the junior olass, the 
teachers and her own class, was grace- 
fully done. These are only some of the 

things in the excellent programme. 
Space forbids a mention of them all, 
but many proclaimed that it was the 
most interesting graduating programme 
In years. 

(fr. Robert Treat Whltehonse, mem- 

I I 
man of the High School committee, pre- 
sented .the diploma*. B* spoke • • fol- 
lows! 

and gentlemen of the 
•—In behalf of the sohool 

committee of the City of Portland I wish 
to congratulate you on this successful 
conclusion of your high school course. 
I believe that this period of four years 
spent In our free high schools Is In many 
respects the most important in our edu- 
cational experiences. To those 
of you who go no further it Is the 
ollmax of your educational oareer. With- 
in these four year* are comprised *11 the 
associations of school oomradeshlp [Which 
you wlU ever know. To you therefore 
this period means moro.than to others, 
and as your valedictorian has feelingly 
assured will be fondly ohertshsd by you 
all. But see to It also that although ft Is 
the ollmax of your sohool work It Is not 
the end of all educational Influence 
Through careful observation, readingfhnd 
thought, the whol* world of knowlelge 
Is still open for Jyon. Make this four 
years thus the corner stone not the cu- 

pola of your educational structure. To 
those of you on the other hand to whom 
this Is the stage In the progress of your 
studies as preliminary to future aoademto 
study throngh your anticipations of a 

college course may lessen In; your minds 
the values of these four years yet to you 
also they are vitally Important. This Is 
the formative period In your education 
al life. During these years you have 
formed habits of discipline and study 
of honorable conduct and gentlemanly 
manners. 

Mr. Whltehonse went on to say that tbe 
knowledge gained not only of books, but 
of character In tbe High school, was of 
Inestimable value to the young man and 
woman. 

As each nam e was called the graduate 
stepped forward to receive tbe diploma 
from Mr. Whltehouse’s hands and eaoh 
was greeted by applause. Tbe graduates 
were: 

Katherine C. Aagerson, Eva M. An- 
derson, Mallei H. Andrews, Ailoe A. 
Barbour, Eva M. Beal, Anna Berrer, 
Carrie M Blake, Edith R. Blake, Kath- 
leen M. Borden, Mary U. Chapman, Fan- 
nie B. Cleveland, Badle B. Cox, Alice 
M. Cunningham, Mildred E. Deering, 
•Eva M. Deiulok, Estelle M. Dennett, 
Katherine M. Dennis, Alice M. Fabyan, 
IT Ji.i. T A II,,.. U7 Vi.seninn T 

Me L. French, 'Graoe M. Graffam,Lillian 
F. Gunn, Graoe B. Hinckley, Florence 
E. Hovey, Annie M. Hunklns, Florenoe 
K. Lam eon, ‘Ethel G Lnugblin.Kaloolah 
B. Lovett, Uarlotta D. MoCalltlm, Mary 
C. Me Kenney, Marjorie L. Meserve, 
Ada R Munson, Inez B. Ferry, Nellie 
0. Phelan, Etta ltoeenblooin, Annie J. 
Sklllln, Clara E. Bmlth, ‘Helen K. 
Steele, Ethel M. Stone, Helen A. Tolford, 
Madge L. True, Ethel W. Usher, Edith 
M. Webber, ‘Florlan M. W oodbury, 
George E. Bunker, Harry C. Burnham, 
‘Gilman H. Campbell, George W. Carle, 
Carroll 8. Chapman, ‘Charles J. Chap- 
man, ‘Philip M. Clark, Ralph H. Corey, 
Earle C. Cummings, Charles H. Curran, 
* Samuel T. Dona, Philip Dortioos, ‘Har- 
old J. Everett, Vernon W. llall,Jonas H. 
Hamilton, William H. Harris, Herbert 
A. Hatch, ‘Philip E. llinkley, ‘Itoecoe 
T. Holt, Philip II. Houston, James L. 

Jordan, Chester H. Libby, ‘Wallace M. 
Powers, Franklin H. Reeves, Frederick 
W. ltlngdahl, William I. Rowe, ‘Fltz K. 

Sargent, 'Harry C. Saunders, ‘Charles 
L. Smith, Elmer G. Smith, James M. 
Somers, ‘Sydney St. F. Thnxter, ‘Harold 
C. Trott, ‘Paul A. Turner, ‘John B. 
Whittier, Royal E. Winchester, Samuel 
T. Worcester. 

Then Mayor Robinson himself a medal 
scholar ol the Portland Higb school, pre- 
sented the Brown medals. He spoke 
briefly, but as usual, eloquently. Ho 
said that these medals were presented by 
the late John B. Brown In memory of 
his son James A. Brown, who (lied while 
a member of the school committee of 
thlB city. These ten medals are given to 

the ^Uvefbest scholars In the girls' depart- 
ment and to the live best scholars in the 
boys' department of the school. The pu- 
pils receiving the medals wore as fol- 
lows: 

Harriet M Andrews, Eva M.Anderson, 
Annie L. Sklllln, Kutherlne C. Anger- 
sop, Sadie B. Cox. 

Samuel T. Dana, Charles L. Smith, 
Philip M. Clark, Roscoe T. Holt, Frank- 
lin H. Reeves. 

NORTn SCHOOL. 
At the North Bchool yesterday morning 

the hall was splendidly decorated und 
the graduating exercises of the grammar 
school were hlghlT Interesting. The 
piugiuimuc TV IK> UO SUUW H B 

Swing Song, 7th Grade 
Recitation—The Confederate Sergeant, 

Thomas Francis Hollivan, Uth Grade 
Recitation—Easily Given, 

Lucy MlUlr;d Webber, Wh Grade 
Reading—A Legend of Bregenz, 

Margaret Wulsh, Sth Grade 
Song—Hark, Hark, the Lark, 

Oth Grade 
Reottatlon—Grandmother Grey, 

Margaret Shirley Garden, Uth Grade 
Recitation—Lady Eardley’s Guest, 

Elizabeth Inez ltUey, 7th Gride 
Song—Hila, Smiling Morn, Wh Grade 
Recitation—An Errand Boy, 
Leon Robert Whltoomb, 6th Grade 
Mandolin Solo, 

Uladvs Elnatha Wood, Wh Grade 
Recitation—The Governor's Champion, 

Edward Joseph Kelley, Uth Grade 
Bird Song, Lucy A.Pettlnglll, 8th Grade 
Class Prophecy, 

Frances Dora True an d Edward 
Joseph Kelley. 

Class Song. 
Presentation of Cards for High School 

by Mr. Joseph A. McGowan, Supervisor 
of North School. 

The class song was written by Gladys 
E. Wood. 

Following Is a list of the pupils admit- 
ted to the High school: Margaret Shir- 

ley Garden, Ethel Roselle Harris, Franoes 

Dora True, Edith Curolyn Wade, Lucy 
Mildred Webber, Grace May Wilbur, 
Gladys Elnatha Wood. 

John James Buckley, Eiward Joseph 
Butler, Joseph Patrick Cunnellan, Hen- 

ry Lawrence Crosby, John Augustine 
Curran, Edward Joseph Dailey, Willis 
Charles Damery, Joseph Howard Hall, 

! William David Halpln, Charles Edmund 
1 HU1, Thomas Francis Hollivan, Edward 

Joseph Kelley, James Edward Malone, 
James Henry McCann, Daniel Clifford 
Mulloney, Leo Francis O'Brien, Willis 
Madison Poore, David Patrick Quinn, 
Frank Ellis Sawyer, Edward Joseph 
Ward. 

JACKSON SCHOOL. 

The following pupils in the Jackson 
school will bo admitted to the High 
school: llattls M. Murahain, May K. 

Baker, Snowflake Colpltts, Mnuil M. 

Chapman, Maggie M. Christianson, Ella 

B. Clifford, Grace V. Church, E'.hel L. 

Gowning, Bessie E. Dugan, Minnie B. 

Fagan. Maud G. Flake, Glenn E. Fos- 

ter, Edith M. Gore, Myra E. Bauson, 

MaryC. Gribbln, Blanche M, Hefler, Ad- 

vlda E. Gurney, Vera E. Leeman, Ada 

B. Ilagan, Alloe M Moulton, Bessie 

W. Hargadon, Nellie N. Bussell, Carrie 

B. Knight, Abble G. Shepherd, Lottie 

M. Lombard, Gertrude G. Shine, Mil- 

dred M. Lombard, Elizabeth E. Skil- 

lings, Agnes Lovell, Amy II. Thompson, 
Carrie B. Manchester, Lillian G. Whld- 

den, Lottie M. Miller, Blanche II. Wins- 

low, Angie E. Norton, Emma It. Wins- 

low, Annie T. Richardson, Harriet S. 

Robinson, Winfred R. Sklllln, Emily M. 

Sawyer, Christine L. Wyer, Louis II. 

Balne, Ellery V. Herrick, Harold E. 

Cram, Clarence E. Bosworth, Edward 

W. Cram, Clifford J. Butler, Fred V. 

Belavina, William A. Crawford, Charles 

H. Uunklns, Lewis J. Dunphy, Nathan- 

iel Hawkes, Charles H. Fenn, Harry J. 

Johnston Thomas D. Grlflln, Chester G. 

I-elghtou, Fred H. Mitchell, William T. 

Levecque, Foster C. Morrison, John E. 

Murphy, Daniel J. Roach, Warren C. 

Norton, Clarence P. Robinson, David 

F. Perkins, Alexander A. Smart. Al- 

bert C. Pine, Willie A. Waddell, Elmer 

C. Purlnton, Harlan R. Whitney, Wil- 

liam C Ross. 

10X11 ANNUAL RECITAL. 
The 10th annual and 85th piano recital 

by the pupils of Miss Anna C. Willey 
will be given Monday evening next at Y. 

M. C. A. hall. Much Interest has been 

taken In preparing the programme, which 

will be played by pupils of all grades and 

consist of music for two pianos and clas- 

sical solos The Emerson Male Quartette 
will give the vocal numbers, Mr. R L. 

Whitcomb readings 

F. O. Bailey Sc Co. will sell at auction 

at three o’olock today the real estate situ- 

ated at corner of Washington avenue and 

Galvin streets, formerly East Deerlng. 
This is a desirable property and the sale 

offers a favorable opportunity for Invest- 

ment. The advertisement In auction 

column gives full particulars. 
DIED OF BURNS. 

Winthrop, June 97.—Mrs. Rebecca D. 

Besse, an old resident of this town, who 
met with a burning aooident, Tuesday af- 

ternoon, died early Wednesday morning, 
as a result of her injuries. 

UNDERWOOD SPRING. 

All but one of the Fadettes had their 

musical education In Boston. The ex- 

ception is Miss Weldhorn, who plays one 

of ths first violins. She is a niece of Mr. 

Arnold Moldauer, first violin In the Bos- 

ton Symphony orchestra, and she has 

been In this country only about eight 
months. She Is a graduate of the Vienna 

conservatory and is a finish*! player, 
besides being exceptionally gifted must 

oally. She Is a finely educated young 
lady, belonging to a family of high 
standing In Austria. She la still under 
the Instruction of her uncle, who Is one 

of the best teachers In New England. The 
Fadettes at Underwood are drawing 
large audiences, especially In the even- 

ing. Their music is always of the most 

pleasing character and they gain new 

friends every day. These are Une days 
for a trip to Underwood. 

What Shall Wa Have for Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 

day. Lot us answer it today. Try Jell-o. 
a dellous and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared lu two minutes. No boiling! no 

baking 1 simply add boiling water and 
set to cooL Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Kaepberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today, 10 cts. 
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ffiMbby f/O ffi&ibbii & 
Three Fifths price for Fifty choice 

Iron Beds. 
“Three Fifths" did toe say? Much less than that! For before this marKr 

dcton toe toere selling them at Three-quarters the Boston and ̂ fetu yorK. "Retail 

prices. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

(JVO. 1.) (jiO. 2.) 

They toere made by one of the best majors qf Metal Beds in America; they 

toere sold by him to a Great department Store in Boston. Jo Jo Jo Jo 

The Boston house failed, toe bought the Beds at Ttoo-thtrds prtce. hundreds 

qf them. Jo Jo A Jo * Jo Jo ^ 
° 

Sold them alt but this tot of 50; you may haUe them this toeeK thus; 

Boston PU 
Bankrupt Sale 

Prices, prices, 

$3.25, ♦2-9B 
475, 8.75 

5.75. 4 08 

0.50. 6-w 

Boston, This Sals, 

*8.00. W-80 

9.00, TOO 

10.00, 8.00 

12.00, 8-88 

Boiton Price*, This Sale, 

f 14.00, *0-50 

15.00, 10.50 

17.00, H00 

IS. 50, 15-00 

A Bed UK* above cut Mo. 2 tvas £8.00. notv #5-9* 
A Bed UK* above cut Mo I tvas £10.00. notv £7.00 

'REFTUGE'RA TO'RS. 
The Sale of Bargain'Refrigerators began yester- 

day morning and continues today. See tvindotv shotv 

Mos. 1 and 2. Jv Jv Jv Jv Jv Jv 

» 

JSfo. 623. 'Refrigerator. 
Same as No. 627 except that tho 

Ico door is in front. Prioe was $22.00 
New price, $18.00 

JSfo. 625. 
'•Charter Oak” Refrigerator, made 

of good well seasoned Oak lumber. 
Antique finish, lined with Ual- 

Yanizod iron. 
Length MX l“-i depth 22 in., 

height 49 in. 
Price was $18.00, now $16.50 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 

JSfo. 609. 
Genuine Oak lumber. Antique 

finish, lined with Galvanized iron. 

34 by 2VA by 47« Inches. 

Spacious Ice Chamber. 
Price was $10.50, now $15.00 

JWo. 607. 

Same lumber and finish as above, 
not quite as large. Price was $14.00, 
now $12.75 

All the above aro made of Oak. 

J. R. LIBBY GO. 

Ash Lumber "Refrigera- 
tors. 

No. 822, was $17.00, now $15.00 
No. 820, was $15.00, now $13.50 
No. 807, was $14.00, now $12.75 
No. 805, was $12.00, now $10.00 
No. 804, was $8.25, now $7.50 

Ice Chests. 
No. 874, was $7.00, now $0.00 
No. 871, was $5.00, now $4.50 
See window No. 1 full of them. 

J. R.LIBBY CO. 
The weather to-day 

u likely to he Our. I’outlan o, Jane *8. 1800. 

AN importer who brings out only the finest 

Golf Hose that’s made in Europe, has sent 

us his entire line of samples at such a sac- 

rifice from the actual worth, that we arc able to 

offer them all at half the foreign price or less. They 
are made of cotton, lisle-thread and heavy wool; 
some have cotton or lisle legs with turn over tops of 

wool in fancy plaids, colors or black and white. In 

the lot are all sizes, weights and kinds for men and 

women and children, and no one who plays golf or 

rides a bicycle should miss this opportunity. 
For convenience in showing we have divided 

them into three lots, at 50c, 75c and $1.00, and they 
are to be sold from the Men's Hosiery section be- 

ginning this morning. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

IKW ABf»OT»Mim 

i ROGERS. 
(I We have for sale Oenulue I * 
A Rogers stiver Plated Knives, |l 
11 Kurts and Spoons at greatly re- , I 
.) dneed prices. ,) 

!I Knives, $2.85 per doz [I 
ji Forks, 2.85 " " ji 
'[Teaspoons, 1.85" “ 

|[ 
Desseit Spoons, 3 35 " " 

([TableSpoons, 3.85" “ 

j[ 
,, These low prices aio for Arst 

, quality. A. I, Extra plate. 
, tsenalue Rogers .Silver Plated , 

J table ware. 

j! W. W. MANSFIELD & CO., j| [[ Jewelers, 241 Middle St. [! 

i 
EASY 
TO MAKE 

THE BREAD 

YOU LIKE 

WITH 

COLD 

MEDAL 

FLOUR. 
Its pure wheat. 

Nothiug but wheat. 

WILSON & CO 
BELL 

Gold Medal Flour 

Gallon of 
Pomona Ice 

Place a block of Ico in your 
punch bowl, add 3 gallons of 

water, now you havo a 

delicious Kruit Punch. 
If you prefer mix in this pro- 
portion and serve in thin 

glasses with cracked Ice. 
It’s more-tsh. 

Already in Jugs at 11.50, qts., 50c 

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co., 
PRESCRIPT 0^ DRUGGISTS. 

Jets U3t 

I I I 
1_I_ 

H ammock 
1 1 LUXURY. 

I 

There’s a standard of excel- 
lence in Hammocks as in 
other things. 
It’s the “Palmer" make 
that embodies the best ham- 
mock qualities! the “Palm- 
er’’ that looks he*t, wears 

best. Is best In erer/ war* 

Coe, THE HATTER, I 
197 Middle St. 

Geo. A. Corns M’q’r. 

2 ENAMEL fc 
3 TINTED S 

3 FURNITURE. fc 
fa Don't cast aside a table or £ 

chair that looks worn or old. It 1 
can be made modern and attrac- E£ 

9 live with our Furniture Enamel*. 'T 
y They’re easy to apply come In V 

fa 12 tints. In half pound cans 70c pi 
*| and pounds 86c. The small can k 
^ is enough for a chat.*. Hath tub E? 
3 enamels also for retinishiuK worn 
T tubs. M 

I HAY’S MIDDLE ST.' fc 

| PAINT STORE. j; 

DRY 
CLEANSING 
A 
SPECIALTY. 
tnOTCD’C Forest City Dye House and 
I Uw I Hit W Steam Carpet Cleansing 

Works, 

18 Preble St., opp. Preble Hoiua. 

^ 
Ijr-KId loves Cleansed Kyory Day. 
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